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-Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, t£ Well in Its Limitations as in Us Authorities,*'—Madison.

THE VENETIAN ARTIST.

The Monday Afternoon Club are to
be congratulated in securing such
Interesting and talented speaker as
Professor J. C. Van Dyke, of Rutgers
College, to give his Illustrated lectures
on the Venetians. Tuesday after
noon was the second of the specie
lectures and the members responded
in a most encouraging manner.

Prof. Van Dyke's subject was
Great Venetian Painters or the Six
teenth Century," and he brought to
the minds of all a clearer conception
of the great artiste of Venice. They
had the art of bringing out charm
dignity and beauty In the work that
was marvelous, and in their treat.
nient of light and shade their pro-
ductions were superb. The beautifi
scenery surrounding their object
with the deep blue Italian sky, fc
which they were noted, was indis-
cribable tn beauty. The speaker said
that their art work was not painted to
be hung in galleries, but was Intended
for use in decorations, and
used. Their pictures were
signed especially for the public gaze
and the people in their day wei
allowed to get nearer to,them
twenty feet. They were remarkable
in filling space with a given object.
That the Venetians could draw w
an established fact They wt
supers draughtsmen. They had
knack of turning to good advantage
the material at hand. It has beei
said that they could paint religious
works, but when it came
subjects they were not able r
theme justice. This is not *

e adept o any subject and they
never failed to place the modern
spirit in their work. At the close of
Prof. Van Dyke's lecture be was
heartily applauded by the audience.

A LONG TIME COMING BACK.

I. Cany lUniirn Si

Tunis J. Carey seems to have re-
markable luck In recovering lost
property. Monday a friend brought
to him an old combination knife, fork
and spoon that be carried during th<

early part of the » • On the handle
nat "T. Carey, 1862," while "Com-

pany A. Thirtieth Regiment," was
scratched on the bowl of the spoon.
This article suddenly disappeared
and Mr Carey never aaw It again
until Monday. It was found among
the old traps of a fellow soldier of Mr.
Carey's by a young man who, seeing
the name, restated it to its rightful

Two years ago Mr. Carey had re-
turned to him a valuable army saddle
that had been borrowed eighteen
years before. It was found banging
up in an old shed at Bound Brook.
Artist Julian Scott is now using it as
a model for army saddles.

The Plainfield Courier of yesterday
has.the following: <

Senator V<i»rh«M.nf
ill with the jtrli>. lrhih
I'arfcM?t'll*^f'th

S££f£S3Kr,.3
But, Mr. Courier, it snowed yester-

day some three inches in depth—all
unseasonable. Uany people had wet
feet;'many will have pneumonia;

di All h Ill

; y
may die

should charge
hh

p
All these Ills, too, you

g
which were investigated by the Senate
Investigating Committee." ' Are you
short of campaign thunder ? J. E. M.

—"I have been troubled with a tired
sinking feeling, and was not able to
get rid of it, until I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I feel like an-
other person since I began Its use."
A. J. Whitenack, Par Hills, N. J.
Hood's Pills cure indigestion, bilious

OLD NASSAU HEN DINE.
TIGER-SfS-BOOM-AH 1 PRINCETON IN

THE CASINO LAST NICHT.

The Princeton tiger would have
oared from sheer delight could he
lave been present at tbe Casino of the

Union County Country Club Tuesday
night and seen the jovial gathering of
the Alumni of old Nassau under the
orange and black banner and heard
the sentiments of love and sympathy
expressed for their Alma Maer. It
was the occasion or the second annual
dinner of tbe Princeton Club or Plaln-
Beld and its great success predicted
wonderful things for the future of the
club. The gathering was not a very
large one but the true Princeton spirit
pervaded alL Old staid business men
forgot the cares of Wall street or the
stock exchange, professional men
threw their anxieties to the wind and

ne and all joined in doing honor to
the grand old college that sent them
out Into the world better equipped for
the battle of life. Stories of the col-
lege days were told and they joked
and laughed about their experiences
in the quaint old Jersey town.

The room was handsomely decorated
,T the occasion, tbe orange and tbe

black, of course, predominating. A
large Princeton banner was hung
across the stage and another was sus-
pended from the ceiling abo'

< other black bunting was draped over the
the doors and about the electric light
fixtures an4 hung In artistic folds
from the balcony on the roof of the
large fire place. Here smaller Prince-
ton flags, bunting and two large
green dragons, immovable guardians
of the feast, added to the splendid ap-
pearance of the room.

Tbe table was prettily decorated
with orange and black satin ribbon.
The dinner was an excellent one and
refleWed much credit on Mai Wiertz,
the caterer. The party that gathered
last night to do honor to New Jersey's
oldest college constated of Dr. Hayes.
Leonidas Dennis, J. R. Joy.Prof.John
Q. Hlbben. Rowland Cox. Adrian H.
Joline, Edward C. Perkins, William R.
Wilder. Rev. William E. Honeymsn,
John Magi-. Dr. W. H. Murray, Dr.
E. W. Hedges, Alfred E. HoImes.Wm.

Edward C Perkins was next intro-
duced by President Cox to respond to
the toast "Harvard." He spoke highly
of the Jersey college and congratu-
lated the club on selecting anight
when the praises of Princeton are
being sung throughout the country
on account of tbe great victory of her
athletes at Athens. He closed by
rishing Princeton a great future.
A witty little Introduction by Presi-

dent Cox preceded the response to the
toast "Oranje Boven," by Leonids*
Dennis, 'M. His speech was full of
humor and his listeners were kept in
a continual roar of laughter. One of
th k f Prit

afcjthe last session to represent it, with
fonr other clergymen and two laymen,
lit.the general conference to be held
in Cleveland during the month of

the great weakn of Princeton
was, he said, the attitude of tbe press,
which never fully represented the side
of Princeton. He spoke of tbe advan-
tages other colleges had gained in
Ptalnfleld, but declared that the
Orange and the Black would finally
triumph, but that in victory or in de-
feat she would still wear the banner of
:onor.

Princeton's great rival in the nth-
letic and literary world. Yale, was
represented by Jamv» R. Joy, who

the next speaker The familiar
tune of "Bahn of Gilael" greeted
htm and then he spoke entertainingly
on his College and the college <>f hie
Hoftts. He said be brought tbe greet

of Yale and hoped that tot
eBon Club would grow ant.

flourish, provided, of course, that
Yale maintained the same ratio ii
size she held at present. Princeton
and Yale are. he said, the nearest
alike ol all the American educational

heads of the diners. Orange and institutions, and graduates of one
college were constantly on the faculty
of tbe other. All through the history
of this country l'mi.-eum and Yale
men have stood together and the
graduates of these two colleges have

' and tbeir Influence bai
been felt farther than any other in
•titution In the country.

The last toast, '-The Tiger," was
responded to by William K. Wildei

r. Wilder told of his efforts to
discover who and what '"The Tiger"
is and read a letter to Prof. "BUI'
Iibby and iU reply. He found, so he
said, some crumbs of comfort In tbe
qualities given to "Mrs. Tiger" in its
Arabic derivation, and In the dic-
tionary meaning of "Tiger." He
lnally ended his very entertaining

and witty speech by suggesting that
Prof. Hibben should take "It" back

> college with him.

X. Bonyon, Edward C. Petrle, Orvlile Between the courses of the repast

[THE NEW PRESIDING ELDER.

j l Wark or K*v. O. W. fcBttk.

The Elizabeth Journal last Satur-
day published the following sketch

d picture of Rev. George W. Smith,
new presiding elder of this dls-

tttt:
< Mr. Smith
Aen of his confe

one of the leading
nce, and was chose

G. Waring. Hugh B. Seed, Dr. Van.
Duyn, Dr. P. W. Brakely, Frank C.
Harsh, W. T. Kaufman, J. P. Murray,
Dr. B. Van D. Hedges, Edward Pat-
srson. Max Hunger and DaUlel
•.'boon maker.
The committee in charge of the din

ner consisted of Harry Hunger and
Dr. B. VanD. Hedges.

After the repast had been concluded
and the diners had settled back for o
whiff at their fragrant Havanas, presi-
lent Rowland Cox roee and addressed

a few Introductory remarks to his fel-
>w Princetonites, telling of a recent

visit to Princeton and declared It to
• the lovtiest place In all the world.

He introduced Prof. John Q. Hibbei
8S. who responded to the toast'-Prince-

ton University." Prof. Hibben was
greeted with the rousing Princeton
•ell followed by "Hibben." l'n.f.
libben told of the firm foundation of
-Old -Nassau" and characterized its
rrowth as an evolution and not a re-
'olution. The noted acts of som

the graduates and the many prominent
•laces In the scientific and literary

During the winter of 18:13, F. M.
Martin, of Long Beach, West Va.,

intracted
1 with a cough.

re cold wbicb left

3cvor.il klndi
it he says:

ough
found no relief until I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which relieved me almost instantly,
and in a short time brought about a
complete cure." When troubled with
a cough or cold use this remedy and
you will not find it necessary to try
several kinds before you get relief. It
haa been in the market for over
twenty years and constantly grown in
favor and popularity. For sale at 23
and M cents per bottle at Armstrong's
pharmacy, Park and North avenues.

Its just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything .-l.se. Its
easier to cure a severe cough or cold
with it. Let your next purchase for
a cough b O Miute Cough Cure

xt purchase for
te Cough Cure.
ttr lt b t

ith it. Let
a cough be One Minute
Better medicine; better resu
ter, try it. For sale by 1*
dolph, 143 West Front street.

spoke of the high literary spirit
among tbe undergraduates. Athletics.
he said, attracted much attention
there, but the main principle of all
was that they should be pure. Young
Irokaw, whu was drowned at Elberon
n attempting to save the life of a
'oung woman, he referred to as ahero

and a true type of the perfect manly

athle
Olympi

yp p
Garrick, the winner at the
games, was also spoken of

l Pi
y p g p

as having the true manly Princeton
.•spirit. Prof. Hibben then then told
of tile honor system in vogue and de-
clared that the man himself and not
his position decided his standing
among his college mates. He con-
cluded with a few words on the plans
or the future of Princeton.
President Cox next read an account

of the Olympic games and proposed
the health of Garriek. who dis-
tinguished himself there. In which' all

speaker and
'Th A l i *

lswered to the toast

New Jersey, and especially Princeton,
interspersed with humorous remarks,
he told of the board of trustees, tbe
undergraduates, and finally the
alumni. He told very wittily of the

the duties of the alumni, in common
with thbse of other colleges, was, he
said, to stand firm and coot In time*

{of popular insanity and uprising.

tbe well-know

Then, after the speechmaking was
iver, the men arose and joining hands

sang"AuLd Lang Syne" eredeparting.

MRS. M'CUTCHEN'3 FIRST TEA.

The possibility of snow stc
caicely entered into the calculations

of those who planned to give teas In
Easter week, but tbe unexpected has
happened this season and the teas
given thus far during Easter week
have been preceded ur accompanied
by a fall of snow instead of sunshine
and spring flowers. Tbe sunshine
and Sowers, however, were found in-
ide the home of Mrs. S. St. J. Me-
utehen Tuesday afternoon when a

tea was given her friends. The
decorations were pink roses and pink
shaded lights, producing a charming

fleet
Mrs. McCutchen was assisted In

celvlng and in the dining room by
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Samuel Town-

I. Mrs. Home. Mrs. O. B. Leonard,
Hisses Florence Marsh, Ida Yer-

kes, Minnie Wilson and Mary Thomp-
son. Tbe table was presided *v.-r by
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Charles Smith.

This tea is the flrst of a series, Mrs.
McCutchen being at home to her
riends Tuesdays hi April.

The petit ju
d

s for the Hay term
Shriff K twere drawn by Sheriff Kyte at a

special session of court yesterday
norning. Judge McCormick pre-
>lded. and the Sheriff was assisted in
lie proceedings by Court Clerk Nor-
man, Deputy Sheriff Clark and" Inter-
.reter Newburger. The rollowing
urors were drawn from this city:

James H. Morrison, Prank L. C. Mar-
tin, William W. CorielL J. Hervey
Doane, Augustus M. Frazee, William
U. Mattox, John M. Crane, George A.
Ha'lock, John H. Doane, Philip Hoc-

ttyre, Herman F. Sehnellenberger,
tforgan Turton and Henry W. Mar-

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt reller may
»• had by taking Chamberlain'a Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In

many instances the attack may be
trevented by taking this remedy as

n as. the first symptoms of the dls-
e appear. 25 and 50c bottles for

. sale at Armstrong's pharmacy, Park
I and North avenues.

•w |.m>id[n« elder of thin . I if t r \,-i.

;TL<- Elizabeth District extends ID
tlfcs State from Newark bay nearly to
the Delaware river, along the main
Ufte of tbe Central railroad and the
FSemlngton branch, and also includes
Rjihway. Woodbridge, Millstone and
Mjrtuchen. and Staten Island, tu all

•five churches, over which the
presiding elder has supervision, re-
quiring quarterly visitations. Elixa-
b§th, being the moet central point in
tPis district, is utiually«elected by the
ifeafallng elder for his residence.
-The change was unexpected, but
rw made by the bishop at the earnest

solicitation of the Summit church for
llr. Byman to become Its pastor.
: iThe appointment of Mr. Smith
gfve4 great satisfaction to both mlnU-
usrs and churches In the district, and
tjr. Ryman leaves it, after three years
Of efficient service, with the regret

THE OLD MEET THE NEW.
A PLEASANT RECEPTION GIVEN AT

THE V. M , C. A. LAST NIQMT.

MISSIONARY WOMEN MEET.

COLLECTION.

.Tin regular meeting of the Board of
Df rectors of the Public Library was
h$td last Tuesday. Directors A. C.
BUdwin, J. Evarte Tracy, Rowland
D«>x and J. W. Yates were absent.

President H. W. Tyler reported that
b<i had presented to the Common
Council the resolution passed at the
ijftt meeting, requesting them to levy
air additional tax of $7,000 at their
meeting of April fitb, but they de-
clined to order and levy the tax.
* 'A letter was received from J. Her-
Mrt Johnston, of New York,tendering
tiv the Library a valuable collection
of: wins made by his late father, John
T l J h t diti t h t

y
Taylor Johnston, o
h L

condition thaty ,
the Library provides a proper and
side, place for their exhibition and

p motion, the president was in-
structed to write Mr. Johnston and
swept the gift, and to extend to him
i* thanks and appreciation of the
*nl for the girt. The matter or

Wbviding accommodations for the

mtttee.
was referred to the art c

I An old folks' concert will be giv<
n Bethel chapel Thursday evening,

fit which occasion the following pro-
Anmme has been ,ged:

I This is to certify that on Hay l i t h j
fklked to Melicfc's drug store on a
kilr of cratches and bought a bottle
it Chamberlain's Pain Balm for In-
famnmtory rheumatism which had
tippled me up. After using three
idttles I am completely cured. I can
hwrfully recommend It Charles H.
Vi'tzt-l. Sunbury, Pa. Sworn and sub-
bribed to before me on August 10th,

[harm
ks per
y, Parl•k and North avenues.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Link

Wn
complaint,

r constipation. They are good
sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 Wes
nt street

to sa
front

It is possible for young men to bt
sociable ami make their fellows fee
the same, and when the "old fellows'
of the Y. M. C- A. gave a reception to
the "new members" last Tuesday, the
fact was self-evident from the oldest
to tbe youngest member present.

Gavett, Philip Suffern, Thomas
Cuming. J. A. V. Cralghead, James
Kimball and Robert Radford,
Jr., composed the reception commit
tee on duty, and It waa very little they
had to do, lor everyone was sociable.
Eaeh one was provided with a <:i,

lond-shapUl tag,wbicb distinguished
the old fu.m the new. also giving the
name or th* wearer and the tinw
joined. Tills afforded an excellent
channel forj introductions. George It.

irnwell called the members togetfaei
the small hall, after which Presi

dent Murray, in a few well-choseE
words, Introduced Alfred E. Peareall,
of Westtiera. As an entertainer, Mr.
Pearsall is Well known, and tbe hearty
reception accorded him last night was
well merited. He related the story of
'Singing Joseph" and A Night of
[•rouble. • Josiah Allen and his wife

Samantha figured largely in the last
named selection. Both selections
brought forth ioud applause.

President Murray followed by a
Ing. a few announcements. He said
that the season was coming when the
netnbers would prefer out-door diver-
'ion to the. building attractions, and

the association cognizant or the Tact,
lad provided a summer cam[
Northfleld; Mass.. a good place to
spend a vacation. He also spoke of
the baseball team which »•<

rni.-l] sport OD the Crescent Oval,
and the wheeling section which would

lake tours around the State visiting
various associations. A camera club

ild also be organised and rooms
will be fitted up for tbe member's use.
Tbe ground* In the rear of the build-

ig will bo graded and arranged for
basket ball and light out door sports.
Mr. Murray said'the annual meeting
of tbe association would be held May
19th. and a supper will be served to the
members of the Oet One-Club. I"
Sunday afterndbn at the an
meeting the subject will be the
"Broad Work of the Y. M. C. A.'
Mrs. Brooke will sing, Raymond Me-
Gee will play the cornet and Martin
Korff will play tbe violin.

A great surprise followed when
President Murray on behalf of the
association presented general secre-
tary Harry Manning with a handsome
Cleveland .swell special bicycle. When
Mr Haanibg appeared the applause
waa so hearty that he could not
•peak. Finally he said be was not
able to make a speech, but Rev.
Mr. O DoaneII who was present, re-
minded him of a remark which the
Utter made a few days ago. It was,
"Blessed is the man who, having
nothing to say, loses no time in say-
ing It." He said be would lose no
time In using the wheel.

Mr. PearsaU then gave the "Soldier's
Story in Song," and "Ben Deane."
Both were superbly rendered.

The reception committee served ice
cream ami cake to all, and with
sociability, refreshments and college

mg», the most successful reception
ever held was brought to a close.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
I Foreign Missionary Society of the
Park Avenue Baptist church was held
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, f
Considering the weather, the attend-
ance was remarkably good. Mm.
Wyokoff opened the meeting with de-
votional exercises, after which M. B,
Klrkpatrick, a worker in the Burmafa
missions, under the direction of the
American Raptist Union, wag intro-
duced and gave an interesting review
of his seven years work on the mission
field. He told of the many peculiari-
ties of the people with whom he had
been associated. In some sections of

ntry, there were 50,000 people
with not one teacher to tell them of
Christ and his wonderful work. .
Another place consisting of 300 mile*
in diameter was mentioned where the
same conditions exist. The people la
that locality are obliged to go four-
teen miles for a doctor. When Mr.
Kirkpatricit first went to the field he
was very kindly received, especially
by the Heathen Prince, who has as-
sisted him in every way possible la
carrying on his work. He turned over
o Mr. Etrkpatrick a hospital recently
rected, thus allowing him to do more
'fficient work among the natives, both j

from a spiritual and physical stand
point. The average number of pati-
ents ID the hospital will number
twenty-nve per day. When a native
goes to jail his family is supposed to
take care of him and furnish him with
food. The hardest thing in this

intry is to convince people that they
are lost, but it is not PO In Burmah.
The heathen know they are lost, and
the great question is how to escape
tbe terrible destiny, but still Its diffi-
cult for them to understand redemp-
tion. The work is progressing very

ibly, however, and the natives
ipidly learning of Christ. An
ce of where a village consisting

of about 100 persons were converted,
was cited by the speaker.

During the meeting Mrs. Bond read .
two very interesting letters from
foreign missionaries who are located

1 Burmah, telling of their productive
ork In that country.
An Informal discussion followed

when many valuable points regarding
mission work were brought out.

IN HONOR OF HER FRIENDS.

1M I H T | CalUer UI*H • Fmrty mad
l»nrr at ttta Oljmpi*.

A party; and dance was given last
rening at the Olympia by Hiss Mary

Collier, of ;East Sixth street, in honor
of her guests, the Hisses Ella and
Delia Phillips, of Wilmington, Del.
A very pleasant evening was spent by
all. l ight refreshments were served
during tbe evening. Leap year was
remembered by a "leap year" dance
in which the young ladies selected

lelr own partners.
Those present were the Hisses Julia

J. Ketcbam, Maty Ketoham, Lillian
Glen, Apiies Langhorne, Grace Crane,
Bertha Thorn, Leonore Carl, Habelle
Smith, Adoto Manning, Louise Egan,
Olive Newell, Lueie Palmer Davis,
Grace E. pverton, Eleanor T. Van-
Deventer, Kditb L. Burr, Amy Burt
and Mary A. Luckey; the Messrs.
Wilbur T.i Corn well, Henry Grower,
Walter Prpbaaco, Arthur B. Crane,
Carl D. PJfeuder, Joseph CornweU,

mas 0 . Smith, Charles Noble,
Franklin V. Noble, John De Heza,

'ah Davis, Arthur W. Vail, Volney
F Green, Charles F. Davis and Berry

It is not a miracle. It wont cure
verythingi but it will cure piles.

That's what DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will i do. because it has done it
In hundreds of cases. For sale by L.
W. Randolph, 143 West Front street.

TROLLEY INVADES ANOTHER STREET

Rumors of fresh trouble changed
the plans of the trolley line contract'
>rs and at five o'clock Wednesday

they began work on Watchong ave-
nue, between North avenue and Fifth
street, which- they expect to complete
today. It was understood that a
property owner on Watchung ave-

was going to raise an objection to
the laying of the tracks. He did not
appear this morning, however, and
work went on without hiaderanoe.

The very muddy condition of Put-
nam and Woodland avenues had
something to do with the stopping of
work there for tbe day. The track
has been laid up Putnam avenue, be-
yond Hillside avenue and tbeyes-
pected to complete the line by next
week. Its completion will now be de-
layed until tbe end of next week.

A. B. Cramer, a missionary in the
onRO region, Africa, gave a very in-

teresting talk on the modes of life and
what missionary workers have ac-
complished in that section of the
Dark Continent, in the W. C. T. U.
rooms las£Honday before a fair-sized
gathering. The speaker told of the
rreat amount of superstition which
(lists among the natives. The witch

doctors, also, have a great influence
tbe natives. Hr. Kirkpatrick, a

missionary from Burmah, was present
and offered prayer. Mr. Cramer will
return to Africa in the fall.

Dtorf »t a Blpe Old A«r.
The death oocured Tuesday niorn-

ng of Mrs. Sarah Stout, a sister of
the late Mrs. Job Male, at the home
of J. D. Spicer, of West Fith street.
She waa in her ninety-first year and
me of Plalnfield's oldest Inhabitants.

She has lived in this city about twenty
rears, and kept house for the late ex-
If ayor Job Male, for some time. Af-

ter tbe [fitter's death she resided with
blrs. W. L, Titsworth, of Watchung

iue. She was a faithful member
of the Unitarian church. The funeral
will be held from her late residence

>rrow morning at 9:30. The in-
terment will be at Hiddletown, Mon-

th county.

'e might tell you more about One -
mte Cough Cure, but you probably
•w that it cures a cough. Every -
does who has used it. It is a per-

fect remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness. It is an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
qnick in curing. For sale by L. W.
Randolph, 143 West Front street.
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Foreign Missionary Society of the Park Avenue Baptist church vu held Tuesday afternoon at 1J0 o'clock. Considering the weather, the attend anee was remarkably good. Mrs. Wyckoff opened the meeting with de- votional exercises, after which M. B. Kirkpatrick, a worker In the Bunaafa mlaakms, under the direction of the American Baptist Union, was Intro- duced and gave an interesting review of hla seven yean work oo the missloa field. He told of the many peculiari- ties of the people with whom he had been associated. In some sections of the country, there were 40,000 people with not one teacher to tell them of Christ and his wonderful work. Another place consisting of suo miles In diameter was mentioned where the same conditions exist. The people la that locality are obliged to go four- teen miles for a doctor. Wheu Mr. Klrkpatrlcx first went to the Held be was very kindly received, especially by the Heathen Prince, who has as- sisted bim In every way possible la carrying on his work. He turned over to Mr. Kirkpatrick a hospital recently erected, thus allowing him to do more efficient work among the natives, both from a spiritual and physical stand point. The average number of pati- ents lu the hospital will number twenty-five per day. When a native goes to jail hU family Is supposed to take care of him and furnish him with food. The hardest thing In this country Is to convince people that they are lust, but It la not so In Burmah. The heathen know they are loot, and the great question Is how to escape the terrible destiny, but still Its diffi- cult for them to understand redemp- tion. The work Is progressing very favorably, however, and the natives are rapidly learning of Christ. An 
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ormng« and block burner and bwd a continual roar of laughter. On* of th* aentiraents of love and sympathy the great mnkiuaai* of Princeton expressed for their Alma Ma’er. It was, he seld. the attitude of the press. th. unsdon of the second annual which never fully repreeented the side dinner of the Princeton Club of Plain- of Princeton. He spoke of the advan- Bcld and Its (treat eueceaa predicted tagee other colleges had gained In wonderful things for the future of the Plain Seld. but declared that the club. The gathering was not a eery Orange and the Black would Anally large one but the true Prlneetoa spirit triumph, but that In victory or In de- pervadedaU. Old staid business men tent she would suit wear the banner of forgot the carve of Wall street or the honor. stock exchange, professional men Princeton', great rival In the nth threw their anxieties to the wind and letle and literary world. Vale, waa one and all Joined In doing honor to repreeented by Juice a Joy. who the grand old college that sent them wo the next speaker The familiar out lato the world better equipped for tune of "linhn of alluel" greeted the battle of life. 8toriee of the ool hlri) and then be spoke eotertalnlngiy lege days were told sad they Joked on hla college and the college of bl. and laughed about their experiences Urals. He said he brought the greet In the quaint old Jersey town. lags of Vale and hoped that the The room was handsomely decorated Princeton dub would grow and lor the occasion, the orange end th* nourish, provided, of course, that black, of coarse, predominating. A Vale maintained the seme ratio la large Princeton banner wns bung slar ahe held at present Princeton •cross the stage end another wee sun- nod l'nlc arc. be said, the nearest pended from the ceiling above the alike of all the American educational beads of the diners. Orange and Institutions, and graduates of one black bunting was draped over the college were constantly on the faculty the doors sad about the electric light of the other. All through the history fixture* and bung In artistic folds Of this country Princeton sad Vale from the balcony on the roof of the j men have stood together end the largo Are plaoe. Here smaller Prince- graduates of these two colleges have ton Bags, bunting and taro large done more and their InBuencs has green dragons. Immovable guardians ; been felt farther than any other lo- ot the toast, added to the splendid ap- stltutloc In the country, penranee of the room. The last toast. -The Tiger.” waa The table wn* preally decorated responded to by William K. Wilder, with orange and black satin ribbon. 7». Mr. Wilder told of bis efforts to The dinner was an excellent one and discover who and what "The Tiger” rejected moch credit on Max Wlertx. I. and read a letter to Prof. "BUI" the caterer. The party that gathered Libby and lu reply. He found, so he last night to do honor to Sew Jersey’s said, some crumbs of comfort lu th* oldest college constated of Dr. Hayes. quaUUss given to “Ml*. Tiger'' In lu Leonides Dennis, J. B. Joy .Prof John Amble dert ratio*, and in the die O. Hlbben. Howland Cox. Adrian H. denary meaning of 'Tiger.'' He JoUne. Edward a Perkins. William R Anally ended hU very entertaining 

of tile great nrdsu of Venice. They bad the art of bringing out charm. dignity nod beauty In the work that sraa marvelous, sad in their treat- ment of light and shade their pro- ductions were superb The beautiful scenety surrounding their objects, with the deep blue Italian sky. for which they were noted, was lndis- crlbable In beauty. The speaker sold that their art work wns not painted to be hung In galleries, but waa Intended for nae In decorations, sad so It was used. Their pictures were never de- signed especially lor the public gaxe. 

named selection Both selections brought forth loud appUuec. President Murray followed by mak- ing n few announcement* He said that the season wns coming when the members would prefer out door diver- sion to the building attractions, and the association negotiant of the fact, trad provided n summer camp at NorthAeld, Mans., a good plate to spend n vacation. He also spoke of 

Mr. Murray sold the annual meeting of the association would be held May rath, and « supper will be served to the members Of the Oet One Club. Meat Sunday afterndbn at the men's meeting (fee subject will be the "Broad Work of the I. II. C. A.' Mrs. Brooke will sing. Beymond Mc- Gee win play the cornet and Martin Korff mu play the violin. A great surprise followed when President Murrey on behalf of the associntlos presented general secre- tary Harry Manning with n handsome Cleveland swell sped si bicycle. When Mr Manning appeared the applause was so hearty that be could not speak Finally he said he wee Dot 
After the repeat had been concluded and the diners had settled back for a whiff at their fragrant Havanas, presi dent Howland Cox rone and addressed a few Introductory remarks to hla fel- low Princetoollea. telling of n recent visit to Princeton and declared it to be the lovlleet place In all the world He Introduced Prof. John O. Hlbben. -a, who responded to the toast'* Prince- ton University." Prof. Hlbben was greeted with tile rousing Princeton yell followed by “Hlbben.” Prof Hlbben told of tile Arm foundation of “Old Nassau” and characterize,! Its growth as an evolution and not a re- volution The noted acta of some of the graduate* and the many prominent places In the artentlBc and literary world that are held by them, were re- ferred to. Aa a member of the (acuity be spoke of the high literary spirit 

rand I the resolution passed at the ju meeting, requesting them to levy f additional tax of 97.0U0 at their eig of April 6th. but they de- to order and levy the lax. A letter was received from J. Har- iri Johnston, of New York.tender!eg 'the Library a valuable collection I coins mode by his late father, John lyior Johnston, on condition that is Library provides a proper and te . place for their exhibition and 

Mr. O Donnell who was present, re- minded him of n remark which the latter made a few days ago. It waa, “Blessed Is the man who, having nothing to any. loses no time In aay- Ing It,” Be said he would lose no lime In using the wheel. Mr. PenrsnU then gave the “Soldier's Story In Song.’’ and “Ben Deane." Both were superbly rendered. The reception committee served Ice cream and cake to all, and with sociability, refreshments and college 

The Plalnfleld Courier of yesterday has,th* following: . 
ua»satugVouekes£Dhakwk 1. WlsbUi 
tod •cntltoi.o'.d"inr Ww.loLaTw j*dm. rarfc—r, t-Vrfc of the House, raushr s ell SI 

tea waa given her mends. The decorations were pink roses and pink shaded lights, producing a charming effect. Mrs. McCutcben was assisted In re- ceiving and in the dining room by Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Samuel Town- send. Mrs. Home. Mis. O. B. Leonard, the Misers Florence Marsh. Ida Yer lies. Minnie Wilson and Mary Thump soa. The table wns presided ever by Mrs. Phillips end Mrs. Charles Smith. This tea la the Bret of e series, Mrs. MrCutchen being at home to her friends Tuesdays In April. 

compllshed In that section of the Dark Continent. in the W. C. T. U. rooms laaCMonday before a fair sired gathering. The speaker told of the great amount of superstition which exists among the natives. The witch doctors, also, have a great lnAueooe over the natives. Mr. klrkpauick, s missionary from Burmah, waa present and offered prayer. Mr. Cramer will return to Africa ih the fall. 

hander- 1. E M. he saki. attracted much attention 
XIbled with a tired there, but the main principle of nil d wns not able to w** «h»« they should be pure Young III I begun taking Brokaw, who waa drowned St Elheron l I feel like nro ln attempting to save the life of a I began lu use." young woman, he referred to asnhero Par Hills. N. J. “d • ,ru- 'VP* »f ,h« r"f*ot manly idlgvstioc bilious Whist*. Garrick, the winner at the ' Olympian games, was also spoken of   ns having the trus manly Princeton ■r of HM. r. M. <plrtt P[of Hlbben then then told Bench. Went ' a. of ^ booor ,y.tem In vogue and de- e cold which left rlawd pm,, ran man himself and not In speaking of y, position decided his standing 9 says: “I used among his college mates. He eon cough syrup but cludoll with u Tew words on th* plans I I bought a bottle for future of Princeton. Cough Remedy, president Cox nert road an aoeount almost Instantly. of Olympic games and propo-cl brought about a ^ llMlth of Garrick, who dis- han troubled with UD|nlUhrd hlmnelf there. In which ell this remedy and ^ accessary to try j Adruln H. JoUne, 70, was the next you get relief, it i speaker and answered to the toast market for over -The Alumni.” After an eulogy on nstantly grown lu K,» Jersey, and especially Princeton, 
r- •'or "We »* *- interspersed with humorous remarks, lie at Armstrong's ho told of the board of trustees, the I North * Tenure. undergraduates, and Anally the 
to try One Minute alumni. He told very wittily of the lythmg elan. Its functions and duties of the alumni re cough or cold according to his observation. One or 

the duties of the alumni. In common 
etter result: 'bet■ with thbro other colleges, was, he ale by L. W. Ran- said, to stand Arm and cool In times nt street. of popular Insanity and uprising. 

A party and duos wns given last evening si the Olympia by Mine Mary Collier, of East Sixth street. In honor of her guest*, the Misses Ella and Delia rtUUlp*. of Wilmington. Del. A very plenaent evening was spent by alL Light refreshments were served during th* evening. Leap year was remembered by a “leap yessr" dance In which the young ladles selected 

The petit Jurors for the May term were drawn by Sheriff Kyte nt n special seaalon of court yesterday morning. Judge McCormick pre- sided. and the Sheriff was assisted In the proceedings by Court Clerk Nor- man. Deputy Sheriff Clark and Inter- prater Newburger. The following Jurors were drawn from this city: Junes M. Morrison, Prank L C. Mu- tin, William W. Coriell, J. Harvey Doane. Augustus M. France. William R Mattox. John M. Crane. George A. Hn'luck, John H. Doane. Philip Mac- Intyre, Herman F. Sehneilenberger, Morgan Turton and Henry W. Mar- shall.   
It will be an agreeable surprise to persons subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that prompt relief may be bad by taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In 

The death oorured Tuesday room- ing or Mrs. Sarah Stout, a sister of the late Mrs. Job Male, at the home of J. D. Spicer, of West Fith street. 8be was In her nlnety-Aret year and one of Plainfield's oldest Inhabitants She has lived ln tblsclty about twenty years, and kept house for the late ex- Mayor Job Male, for some time. Af- ter the latter's death she resided with Mre. W. L. Tltaworth. of Watcbung avenue. She was a faithful member of the Unitarian church. The funeral will be held from her late residence tomorrow morning *t »30. The In- terment will be at Middletown, Mon- mouth county. 

Those present were the Misses Julia J. Ketehun, Maty Ketcham, Lillian Glen. Agnes Laughorne. Grace Crane, llertha Thorn. Leonora Cart, Male-lie Smith, Addle Manning, Louise Egan. Olive Newell, Lucia Palmer Davis, Grace E. Overton. Eleanor T. Van- Deventer. Edith L Butt, Amy Burt and Mary A. Luckey: the Messrs. Wilbur T. Cornwell. Henry Brower. Walter Prpbasco, Arthur B. Crane, Carl D. Weirder, Joseph Cornwell. Thomas 0. Smith, Charles Noble. Franklin P. Noble. John De Meza. Alvah Dav)a. Arthur W. Vail. Volney F Green, Charles F. Davis and Berry Egan. 

i This is to certify that on May llth.I •hiked to Mr lick’s drug store oo n Bair of crutches sod bought s bottle Of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for In ffammatory rheumatism which had Oippled ms up. After using three AOUle* I am completely cured. I can *K*rfully recommend It. Charles H. Wetzel. Sunbury. P»- Sworn and aub- ffplhud to before roe on August loth, fiSi. Walter Shipman. J. P. For —   bottle at Armstrong's k and North avenues. pharmacy, 
i Take a dose of DoWItt's Little Early Risers Just for the good they Will do yon. These little pills are good for Indigestion, good for head- ache, good for liver complaint, good Iqr constipation. They are good. For sale by L. W. Randolph, Its West Front street. 

: a miracle. It wont cure 
u-SW'mfwSS £5 do. because It baa done it • of ran**. Por sale by L. f*h. U3 West Front street. 

prevented by taking this remedy as soon aa the first symptoms of the dia- eaae appear. 24 and 40c bottles for sale at Armstrong’s pharmacy, Park and North avenues. 



CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HEAD THE KING A LESSON

. s rwiu tro

However dull to us are th* works
that grave and ancient Entflish poe
Gowrr. tbe contemporary of fbauee
It U certain that hU influence extended
tar beyond hi* own time, a* be had
Bkifcrsas late a* ther* iiruof (.'Iwlrs

In connection with tbe curious "con-
ference" on tho occasion of the
Charles 1. made to the marquis of Woc-
ee*ter at Ilnplan castle, with bis com
am amusing incident is related. Tbe
saarqnia was * favorite of tbe king1

loth for his frankne*. ui.l UN love

bis rare curiosities was
I eopy of Gower's volun

Kin; Charles usually visited the ml
quia after dinner, and one day found
him wttb dower's book lying open I*.
•are him. Tbe Mng- n-msrked that h
had never before seen the work.

"Oh. it U a book of books! "exclsim<"
tbe marquis, with enthusiasm. "I
your majesty bad bn-n wrii versed i
H. it would have m&dc you a king -

"Why so, my lord'" asked Charles,
euriotuly.

"Why, here in art down how Ariatotl
brought np and instructed Alexande
the Great in all the rudiments and pr in
slplea belonging; to a prince," said tbe
marquis; sad thereupon, under the per-
sons of Aristotle snd Alexander, th
Marquis read tbe king such s !•
that all tbe bystanders were amazed a
hai daring. Tbe king asked whether h
had hbi leaaon by neatt, or spoke o
the book.

"If you would read my heart,1

rpondrd tbe marquis, "it may *r-e tha
you might find H there; or if you
majesty pleased to get It by heart,
will lend you my book."

Some of tbe new-made lords fretted
at certain passages in the marquis' di
course, and protested that no man w:
ao much for the absolute power of th
king-as Aristotle. Upon which '
marquis, turning1 tbe pages till he
to a certain passage, read:

A. sine can km. a. klnc can i i v t
A km* can make a lord a knave
Ana of a knave a lora also.

At this point sever*] of thecout
slunk out of the room, and the kint
said, laughingly: "My lorrl. at Uii* ml.
yon will drive away all my nobility."

T h * anecdote certainly proves ih
after the btpae of two centuries and
half tho words of tbe okt poet had at
vitality enough to afford a pungei
lesson to the courtiers of Cbsrlm I., aa
they had to tho*- of Elchard II.—
Youth'" Companion.

A\ NEAT Bl ' OP SARCASM.
t | ( Was

s yesra ago there lived in Ala
lama a judge wbo was noted for t£*
sorcasm which be. dutpraaed larlshly
daring hut «dmini*tr»tioo of justice
On one oc< ssion during m term of c
at Montgomery a young man waa trice
far stealing a pocket book. Tbe next
case was for murder. The evidenc
ha tbe larceny case was slight, but tn
the other seemed to the judge coi "
Bive. To bts ftmasenient and wratli.
however. «be jury convicted tbe youn?
m m and acquitted the murderer.

In passing sentence upon tbe
vfcteri thief, after the discharge of «'•*
other prisoner, the judge said:

"To'inp man. you bare not bee
Ola country long1?*"

"No. your honor." replied tbe pri*-

"I thought not." said the judge. "Y<
don't know these people: you may k
them, but don't touch their pock*
books:"

On another occasion when the'ru-
dence seemed to point conclusively to
the prisooer'B guilt, but when the judge.
from long experience, distrusted tbe
Jurymen's wisdom, the counsel for the
defendant said: "It is better that S»
gnilty persona should escape than on.-
innocent man should suffer.''

In his charge to the jury, the judgv
admitted tbe soundness of this propo-
sition, but he added impressively and
severely:

"Gentleirrn, I want yon to bear Ii
mind that B9 have olrea'dj escaped.-—
Youth's Companion.

rly
l

Way b H T
That when you put your hand in you.

'pocket for a nickel and find a quarter.
you are disappointed?

That, if a woman, you insist upon
telling the conductor to stop the car
at the next street when yon hnve al-
ready seen him pull the bell cord foi
somebody else?

That, when you owe your grocer .
*msjl bill, you trade and pay cash »
his competitor-.?

That yo» wear your old coat without
flinching, provided yon have a better
one at borne?

That the weather gets cold
in the autumn if you have a new seal
akm sack?

That you say you "nsed to play
Rood gtunt," whet you can't make
simple «rom<tbilIia»dB?

That yon use half a dozen towels o

That you grapple «i,h and overcome
a present trouble SDd misfortune when
you worry over a theoretical one in the
future?—St. Paul Dispatch.

Prof. A.—Would , o o bell™, it mr
dear collra^ue, | actually do nol ki.ui
tbe sffea of my , % ,,,ir,.,,\

Prof. B.-Such a thin,- could nevrr
happen with me. 1 w lu , ^^ ^
years after Socrates; my w j f e i ,., l
yean after the death of Tiberias: our
son l*o. B.000 years after the promul-
gation of tbe Ucintan law* by Tiberius
Semproniua Urarchns, and ou- Aman-
da 1,500 years after the commencement
of tbe Great migration. Very simple,
is It notr'-Zowlaaablad.

LONGFELLOW AN ECLECTIC.
-Tsl™ of • Wajslda las" A|iy—la to AH

If Longfellow is generally apprec
tied by our people it must be bean
h* has something for them alt. sad
alone fur those of AogloSa^un sta
And this U true. It arises from th
[act iliiit Longfellow is an eclectic
his tastes and sympathies. Be inifri
have said, with the Latin drun
"Brcaiiae I am B man, nothing
pertain* to humanity U beyond th
range of my interest;" but It i
h»Te been more accurate to wt\ :
• n American, of English atoqk, t.m
•vhen continental idem* were begi
oprrmeatetbeeivtlUation of New Enp
i«c i. and conversant, by the ii'iy .
•illy of my vocation, with tbe litern
i:r". of western Europe; *othat all thu

m best in the tongue of Lope de Vejjn
sf I'liliiiid. of Churl,-* d'Orlemns, o
TYp-ner. and of Dunte, I regard me
less my portion than the pafrrs of
Itible or the history of MamachuBet

Accordingly, Longfellow is at on<
patriot iiml a cosmopolite, lie n
with pleasure In Europe, but .lw .-n» fo
tears in tbe house which hnd
'bettered Washington. He writes "Tit
'ourtihip of Miles Standush" and ~TI

Village DlacksmltL." but also
^paniab Prudent," "The Go 1 tin
fttsft,* aud "Michael Angelo." In fac
•<e Is like a merchant who traffics
•emively with foreign count*
bou™h he has also a considerable do

meatic trade, and devotes all his gmh
he embelliahment of the city i

-vhii-h his lot is cant, snd in which fa
dwells by preference.

The. eclecticism of Longfellow i<
IlUHtrmtcd by the "Tales ol a Ways id
nn." The some is the Red liar
jiern in Sudbury. SO milea from Cm
.riilpv; but the characters include
."nrv.i-si.in. a Sicilian, and a Jew. 1

• Irlps a student whose tastes make bim
1 cftizen of the world. In addition to
bese there are three character* ioVj

lied with New England, of whom t
•I least, or* persona of the wit:
•ympathiea. Thus it happens tl
t-bile liis foreJgners srr relatively tl
lod bounded in knowWpe and likings
ils Americans ore raihulie in spin'
nd the society which they temporsnl.'
brra Ls delightful. because of the M O
•iatlon of pronounced indiddnalitie
«ith others whose personal character
st ion are tempered with that uoiienut
ove « hich U nothing leaa than the vcr;
flTorescjence of wisdom.—Prof. Albert
>. Cook, in Chautuuquan.

ALAS FOR THE EGGS.

e morning, while in Rome.
-ulked not of tbe -ity with a frj.n.

itea Bev. George P. Haakinc Afte
* walk of several hours we called a: at

Tor refreshment. As we neare<
ver open door of the hoatetry, n«
tion was arrested by the »i
•h. from another direction, of .
stoiu, middle-agnl woman.ami ,ij

her aide two Urge, moving punier
ftlled to the very top wit

From these pannim. 1
looked up. you saw tw

long eara; if ywu looked dow
ou saw four small lejr». and hetwee
"M panniers was the head c! an a n
ml. It was a donkey who bore <b
Wty burden.

-arh tbe city; but the donkiy wah b
.. haai« at ill. On some previous o,
•ajaa be bod very likely be<n fed a
ie inn. and be stopped there nor
lOiMbly in tbe hope of fretting some-
•:i u- to eat. Nor would be budp<- n

Tbe •agsasVl » • • sniird Kith a sfaMI
ick about three fret long. With tl:.: •
w began belaying the poor donkey
louting at him meantime. Then alic
*ent behind snd strove to puab him t>i»
y main strengtb. putting her shou!-
rr to bis rump. Then she tm.• v.. £
ie beating and the abouting. All ii-

Presently the donkey became nulky.
•erhaps revengeful. For to tee horror

bisafrnnisedmiptrFss, be kneeled Bnd
n down went bis hind legs, and tii.-
t moment he w u rolling over on
hock. His feet were to UH air. and
fp̂ jB were everywhere,
could not help pftjinff the p.if*

nan, who sobbed, shrieked and
iced wildly abont in her distren:
I yet I reflectet! 'hat if sbe had fnt

be -poor donkey instead of beat in
so unmercifully, the duiasti
not have occurred. I hope Ih
thought atrnck ber.—Vout'.i*

ompanion.

B,,r.,r.l I,. 111. < hll.l.
A publican wbo had a nouxe a (.••
'• • oat of London told me the follov

.' atory not long since: One day
tie girl, about seven or eight years
I. come in for a pint of four ale in .1
nki.nl. Not bavins; one in tbe bar.

y friend aent her out into the [wt-
iii-'', where the potman waa busy
lilinfr bis pata, to obtain one. "Oh!"
id tbe litUe girl, "do yot: boil yours?

'hy. my father fries his." Having
several pots, tbe potman'11 nu»-
ns were aroused, so, in company
police officer, be followed the girl
8 and caugbt the father ineltm;-
1 some pewter pots in a fr\ ni:.-

an. Tbe man, who turned out to be
led counterfeiter, got t. n years'

penaL servitudes-London Answers.

When Dr. Kenealy. bein? returned to
ment by tbe electoia of Stoke.
in early opportunity of moving a
f censure on the j••• !•-••-. he found
r in Mr. Whalley. On the" hoiiw
iff. it was found that 433 men of

I pmrtlM voted in tbe negative, I>r.
UPOIV'S propoaition being supported
B *ri]Rlp member. The Binple mem-

« « • Moj. O'Gorman. Anked nft-
ard why be bad gt>ne Bfrainul hi«

11 partjr, for once oierpwl in the mu
r ty. the major, mopping bin UIBU-IK

uusuered: "Ik-dad, i t s a bot
and 1 knen there Mould be more
n the "bye' lobby.**—Son Fmncis-

MILLIONS INltHE ICE.
• a ytfc Irari Ts*k«

Wealth is waiting Wr the man 1
Shall huvethecountfc'eipeasayacwi
bold exploit. It is no^gold. nor oil
nor yet precious grmjk^ but ivory—the
finest Ivory In tbe «<.rlil. Klines of it
•xi-t. in wbish are -.(ejr'wi quantities ol

this valuable aubstan^ well nigh in-
exhs.ustible. This it no idle tsie de-
signed to inflan.e the ftnagination
is cold fact, resting «)''"" indispntable
authority. Let the ru.^i udrentar.
spirit take adrantagv^ of the icfon
tion which is givrn ~U\ the fam.
r-:.-nt. Schuetze, who f a s sent by th«
United States govern mrtit to bring-hark

1 this country the bodies ot D e l
nd his companions after the Jeai
isaster. These ill-fsifcl men. it will
1- renx-mbered. perisfUd of starvation
Dd cold in tbe Lena -.Mr., Tbe Lens,
sea in eastertt Kiber1*And flown north

.. ard to the Arctic ocr*}d. To the north-
eaat of its moulh the'ri- is a group of
inlands known on VewirJiberia. It is ot\
these inlands that the**vory mines

a be found.
The Lena, however. if?n not one, but
•any mouths. 11B rf.-l's ciiTen an 1

of S.000 square miles.*This frozen
rion was thoroughly eSplon-d by Lieut,
icbuetze in bla <earcli:for the bodies.
l.:it.T be visited i^ a^sin. bring*
np several thoijtfand dollars*

norlh of pifm iap the nativea,
l.e secured their confrarnce. and they
spoke to him of mnjv>: things wllti'h
they never had common lea ted to any

jger. Tbej^jfveu told hin_
bout tbe ivory mines aiid showed him

Th«
>*ks

tome tusks.
They were mammoth tvaks.

rory mines are deposits of ihe '.
of mammoths that livAl in that region
thousands of years atfo. All over
northern Siberia theaphuge animals

imed in vast herds. The climate at
,t time ws»oompar»%e!y mild. But

there came a rn-ldra eftange. Tierc«
sr swept over the^land—a winter
anent and Jf-Hi^l never again
• ii.-n Its I K I J . Tfin- mnmmotha

noaght Bhelter In therallcys, where
bey huddled toprthrf*. until, over-

whelmed by f.now<lrif(«•.'(hry la.v down
to die beneath fleecy avalanches which
were finally transformed into solid lee.
This ice. comptnmg ifrbclfr*. waa
vrept through gorfrca W a r d the Ai

ALL WERE DELUDED

tk* • « , WBD Usre sa Kl.lmmt. o,,
This leap year will be s metnorab

ne la the social life of tbe Seventh
Day Baptist church and April 1st wi

ilny lopfi to be remembered. Th
Ladies' Society for Christian Work
tbe church planned for social for tl
night but finally decided that it *oul
be more appropriate to the year to let
the men take charge of the sociable
And ao it was that the entire

«nt woe put ID tbe hands <.f A. I
and G. B. Titsworth.

The preparations went mi, bi
nobody except the men knew What

coming until last night
iHt night the visitors that i-;i n

early found the Sunday-school room
apparently empty but, after qifit

•ber had arrived, the doors l
of tbe smaller rooms were thro

open and there were tables ftroaiai
with frood things, while the smell
delicious coffee pervaded the

•obody moved, foi
••Oh!"

they all
bered that it was April Fools' day. Oi
came the meu ID approved waiters
costumes, all wearing white aproi
and ooats. The visitors wan
o partake, and the delicfoi

Ucoceen.earrylngthebjSr1edereaturea. that they fared tbe Central avfjn
Thou buried in ice, flhe mammotha j Side of the church. A curtain w

invited
appear

ng crullers and the glorious gi'pge
>reod looked ob, how, tempting; bu

visions of cotton, cayenne pepper; an«
8oop loouied up and bid the diners be
ware. At lost some of the b
ook a wee bib1, then another

one, ami as no evi] effects were
n the rest followed, but very tfare*
ly.
1 very thing was good, and toot; was

where the joke came in, for the
rs laughed as they never laughed be
ore, at tho surprised races of tihei

guests, as the dianerproved no "tike'
aTter nil.

The seats bad all been arranged
that they faced tbe Central avqn

likely to he nreset^red for an in-
t rid S h f f t tb

ggantc
meat still fresh enough to he

id to tbe dogs. Such a thing occurred
1799. The mounted Skeleton is now
:be Imperial museuntl at M. rebTc-
p. Tbe animal wa£ a small one,

tMuparttively speakings Iieing only
•taa feet high and 16 fe«t long.

When the Siberian native* had come
> know Mr. Scboetse Wll they told

bout *y }
iberis. The islsnds of Ma**|rroup. thev
ld -bil ^ th b •nld. were -built on
ibsequ*nt observa'
nant connrmed
Mammoth ivot.t

vation!! :bv the
this «Uipmrni

ure 14 fe^t

0 the Md, behlD<l which a
, .1 light ooiild be seen. After ati the
hairs were ttUed. the audience:

urprised to see the entertainers Ii
ut on to the platform In their r

There was a general scampering |anc
the chairs hod to be turned about,
while tbe men smiled at the way in
which thrir guests had been "soldj"

On the platform was seated a chorus
composed of Walter Mellroy urn.
Charles H. Angtornan, first tenprs
Dr. Frank Clawson and R. J. Wright
second tenors; A. I,. Tit--*worth an..1

Bobert Gorton, first bassos; Ralpb
Tltsworth and D. E.Titsworth, s
bassos. Below, seated on tbe edge ol

lie "fake" orcnes-
a minstrel show.

B. Titsworth and
me

1. Hubbard,tambpe; J. M.

section of the city below East Ninth
treetand east of Park avem

opened up by Mr. Martioe
ears ago, but there are doubtless
ew today who know he is extensively
ngaged In building a high-clase of

Idences on his property, A repre-
itative of the Press accompanied

Hr. Murtine through two of his newly
rected houses on East Ninth street a

>r two ago and they ore certainly
models of up-to-dateness. They
rettily designed in architecture and
re arranged throughout with the
it-n of combining beauty and
nlenoa. Brood verandas surround
>th of them, the rooms are large and

airy, and vet small enough to moke

irougfa they are designed to extract
ist essence of serene comfort which

ind In a pleasant heme. Every
ttle detail In their construction Is at-

the platform, <
i> ! tra, arranged as a
™ j It consistod of O

• H muolS »* the ta«k i Titsworth and W.C Babbard.banioe;
s. lanre elrpbant. T(jj market de- ' *"- P- Bandolpb and DrMnrcClmrann.

>nd for Ivoryi* now pliprlird to a flute*; and F. A. Dunham, guitar.
eat extmt from Sfberi^ ThemaDi-|The orchestra never attempted! t
it Ii tusks are carried c« >rm.m. dm- play.
nccs oterlsnd to reach tb*- n u r n t j 'On* good turn deserves another.
ilwa.v-. This k.nd ol i^ry I. kno»n remarked I>. E. Titsworth, tnaater! of

v. ili...i,.'),;$.»r lMi»if oeremonles, as the audience settled
down after their sudden move, and
then the chorus sang "Juanlta" m a
very pleasing manner. F. D. Ran-
dolph then road a poem on "Leap
Tear Hints," after which Walter Mc-
Ilrrty, of Brooklyn, sang a tenor solo,
"Still as the Night," tn a way that
greatly delighted his audience, las
was shown by the loud applause. Be-
tween the different numbers on tbe
programme, D. £. Titsworth and ihe

ibers of the orchestra cracked
Jokes and said ail sorts of witty things
about t'u"h other and the prominent
men in the church to the greatamuie-
1 lient of the listeners.

A quartette, composed of Messrs.
Xcltroy. Wright, Qerton and D. K
Titsworth, then artistically song the
'Pickaninny Lullaby,"'
O. B. Titsworth next started to « -

plain the number of apples that Adam
and Eve Ale in the Garden of Eden.
He first told how Eve ate (81 i.ihil

> ••• , which, he said.
made 10. He gradually increased tin1

number until *he reached 865,0$a.
Ere, he said, when she ate one isi 1
she a(e one too (812) many' making
81,812, while Adam ate for to fortify

i.2iii. himself. As the audience
was laughing after these wonderful
calculations, D. E. TIteworth re-
marked that probably all saw the ap-
plication. After another well-reh-
lered selection by tbe qi
M. Titoworth read "Two
by Eugene Field,

A solo by Master Jauregul, soprano
>loist at the Cathedral of the Incar-

nation, Garden City, L. I., was d&-
an we know! Many m^irmemoer;"Bntf""y rendered, and then.tJje
res without beinf; nl.lt to recall J chorus pleasingly sang "The Legend
.mea. That is not an ;\<- jsiriim.L-n-f ' of "TbeChimes" from ''Bobin Hood/''
will not do to nay thatyffe have met ' After a ptetty solo by Bobert Gorton,
cb and euch a man beforvrtomewbere. the chorus sang the remarkable

ill party seated iri^he Manhat-
in club tbe other night WSBI diseussinf

he quesUon of acqua in t ing .
ell-known lawyer u id he kite*
ianv people as any man;in the room.
K did not oare wbo be $ias. I asked
im if he could say hoMf many* ac-
usintances be hsd—not^Hrnda mere-

ifffatly. After tblnkin|?it over he
said: "Tra thoiuand." | i

I to S3." sajjttanother of
he pany. "thatyon r-.tiri-t num.- 1.0«>

a of your ncquaint^sWe, and grive
I night to do it." iTbe bet waa
and tbe lawyer brfean. a friend
IT tally.
n. after two hours ojhnrcl tliiuk-

z. be had rrarhed bet^ren 500 «ntl
30. be was gninfr very nloS« and B train-
ag terribly. At mittniffbl he was so

roke up in di«|rust.
1 doubt if there is a

ry who could write d<
~ " JH-MKIS'II

(h*t the r»rty

i tin- names of
. n^bment's no-

i fiTF i n five me
oa^re acquaint
00 beople.
u-y^of war. l

hi tf

I don't believe ther^ ',"•• fl<
the United Stateawboa'

-d pcraonally with 10.000
Dsn 1-amont. aecretory
i.t to know more fares t h *

an. He made a study oflfsoeawhen
r. Cleveland's private secretary, and
i s m e indispensable to tltc president.

It might be said that tiirje are many
O know n!<>!> than 10.-
raor» ily, 1ms you can't

ly upon a political acquaintance,
he polilician has a way .if prctend-
f to know every living1 mnii who has
ote. Dr. Chauncey M, DA>ew proba-
has an wide an Acquainfance us any

uartette, .1.
. Opinlona"

<llect his M B W . - X . V.

nto his

anthem "Little Tommy Went Fish
The programme concluded

with a "Good Night" selection by the
chorus.

aavs his During the programme the mem-
j-our stock- b^18 °f the orchestra took up a collve-

he wrons; way.- . Uon in frying pans. The audience
it an purpose, man/da. I'vegot had been warned, however,andevery-
n the other «ide."— Boston Tn/f body turneil in pennies, one man coO-

tribuOng five hundred brand new
ones. Tbe collection, which weighi
IT] pounds, was turned over to Mrs
F. 8. Dunham, treasurer or'tbe Ladiea
Society for Christian Work.

Tbe programme was an exoellen
ae and the humor that appeared

and then deemed to add gnsatly to th
?iijoymcnt. D. K. Titsworth had
iharge of the musical part of the en
tartalnroent and Harry Uaxson of the
literary part Tbe decorating was
welt done under the charge of Bobert
Gorton and C. 8. Dunham. Part
the table decoration deserve specla
mention. It was apparently a large
bouquet, but was made of carrots
beets and turnips cut to represen
flowers, by W. 3. Stephenson. It «
very well done.

The refreshment committee, tha
cooked and prepared all the goo<
things, consisted of L. T. Rogers
chairman, J. M. Titsworth, and J. P
Kosher. Tbe white coated waltei
that assisted them were W. H. Rogers

ilium, Will Hoeber, a.
Stillman. Fred Bttllman, Asa Ban
dolph. Dr.
Randolph.
Jplcer. Messrs. Rogers and Dunham
remained 1B
the coffee,
mode at a n

night

Hare Clawson, Charles
Prank Smith and A. J

tbe kitchen to look ofte
The white aprons 1

A MAN OF PROGRESS.

James E. Martine Is certainly a tr
of activity and progress. Besides
being a farmer, orator, politician
phllospher and philanthrophlst, he it
me of the biggest real estate lm<

PlainfJeid. Host Plai:
fielders know, of o se, that oil that

The following real estate transfers
from tbe borough have recently bees
recorded in the Somerset county

lem co*y, and taken the WB7

tended to with as uch attention as
most prominent portion of the

Tucturo.
llr. Harttne has in hU mind tbe ei-
msion of Third place further through
is property, and be has already the
ues surveyed for that purpose and ls
IMMR ID and leveling off that section
••ar Ninth street preparatory to open-

ng the thoroughfare. As planned,
street wilt run diagonally west

1 Ninth street to Prospect avenue,
coming out near the house now oc-
cupied by Hector Smith. There It
Will turn and in a serpintine route

to Martine avenue. This
will open up one of the most desirable
residential streets in Plainfield.

A PROSPEROUS CHURCH.

The annual meeting of the Crescent
IO eharch, Hope, Warren and

Jethel chapel was held last evening
thechapele of the church. Bev.

r. W. B. Richards, tbe pastor, pre:
ded. Reports were read from all the
cieties tn die church and chapels.

Each department showed progress
and the members were much en-

luroged. Dr. Hurray reported for
tieOresoent Avenae Sunday-school,

O. K. Newell and H. O. Squires
rHopeehapel. and Rev. J. O. Mc-
elvey am] L. N. Lovell for Warren
iapel. Bev. Mr. Alexander reported
r Bethel chapel.
The amount of money received from
1 sources during tbe year was re-

orted to be about C3S.OO0.
There has been an increase in mem-

•ersblp in the church and chapels, as
ell as the several societies, and all
ranches of the work start the new

with Increased zeal and love.
L. N. Lovell and John Leal were

nanlmouBly re-elected as elders, and
-. Murray as deacon of the Crescent
renlie church.
Tbe report of the trustees of the
susch was noteworthy, the excellent
n.Jitioti of affairs being a source of
icouragemeot to all.

At the recent Conference of the
etbodist Episcopal church beld in
ewark, tho Bev. W. P. Ferguson,
resident of tbe Hocketbstown Setnl-
nry. paid a high tribute to the Bev.

H. Whitney, the former president,
nd a member of the conference. Mr.

Whitney U a resident of this city and
i-ln-utw of P.

nerset street.
French, of

Mav Rave Babkvr Tin Wheels.
The wheels to Chief Doane's wagon

In Buch a condition that they need
placing, and there is considerable

talk of patting rubber tires on the
r wheels.

BOROUGH G. O. P. DELEGATES.

A Bepubllcan caucus was held In \
the North Plainfield schoolhouse but $
Tuesday for the purpose of electing I
three delegates to attend the Third
Congressional District Convention to
be held In New Brunswick, Thursday
April 9th, and three delegates to at-
tend tbe Bepublican State Convention
to be held at Trenton, Thursday, April "
16th, at which time delegatee-at-large .
will be chosen to go to tbe National 1
"'on vention to be held at S t Louis.

Mayor B A. Hegeman, Jr., called I
iie meeting to order, after which W. j
Wallace Howland was selected as
ibairman and S. B, Joseph secretary.

The latter read tbe call of the raeet-
ng. Hon. Charles place then stated

that the call was Issued In the name
of the township and therefore the 1st-

was entitled to one delegate and
borough according to the number -

of legal voters.
Assemblyman Chas. A. Beed said W

that the call Included the township as I
t takes in oil the voting places. The !

borough was still a part of the town-
ship and It was only fair that there
should be one from each polling place.

From the borough, H. N. Spencer
anS C. A. Baed were selected to go to
New Brunswick and. Geo. W. Bullmon

•i>m tbe township.
Tbe delegates chosen to attend the

State Convention were Charles 8.
Sminck and L. B. Woolston from the

lugh and Chas. Sebring from the
ownsbip. Mr. Place was nominated
ut declined.
The secretary cast the ballot for
•ch delegate, and they were em-

powered to select their own alternates,
here being no further business the
:ting adjourned.

Ten
Swe'et

Caporal
Little

Cigars
for cts.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

WANTED !
AGENTS S3SSS

WARRANTED STOCK.
an. Outfit I

H. B. Williams, Sec'y,
hautauqua Nursery Co,

Portland. K. Y.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

1 READ THE KINO A LESSON 

However dull to aa are the work* of that gnvt and ancient Lngiiab poet. Gower, the contnspon»r> of Chaucer. If la errtaJa that hi* Influence extended 
alrni as lata as the reifni of Charles I. la connection with I lie curious frret.ee- on the occasion of the vUlt Charles L atada to the marqui* of W. •eater at Rajrlan caatie. with bis eon as amual.fr Inddrot la related. The marquis was a favorite of the kiag loth for hia frank near arul tii- lore of 

Klnff Chariaa usually rlalted the q«ia after dinner, and one daj found him with Oowfrt book lying open be- flara him. The Mn«r remarked that b- 
-Oh. It Is a book of hooka!"exclaimed the marquis, with enthusiasm. "If your majesty had been well versed in H, It would have made you a king of 
"Why so. my lotdT- asked Charles. 
“Why."hero ia «et down how Aristotle brought up and instructed Alexander 

-If you would read my heart." re- sponded the marquis. “It may that yon might find K there; oe If your majesty pleased to get It by heart. I will lend you my book." Some of the new-made lords fretted at certain |nuifu in the marquis' dU 

And of At this point avrsraJ of the courtier* slunk out of the room, and the kb •aid. laughingly; "My lord, at this ra you will drive away all my no^ility." Thia anecdote certainly prove* that after the lapse of two half the words of the old poet had still vitality enough to afford boson to the courtiers of Charles L. aa they had to those of Richard II. Youth's 
At NEAT BIT OF SARCASM. 

> years ago there lived la Ala* 
raroram .kick be di.proBrd U Emriw. kM .dirinl.1r.lioc of Joctioc. 
tor otroUog * pocket book. Tkc room mom tor nunltr. Tkc .ridcocr la tbe biwni n* mom allrbl. bMl In 

"No, your kooor." repltod the pel.. 

«bco th. en- tirely In tkc prlooocr’c guilt. bot. bra Ibe Judgv. ftota loo* cipcricocc. di.tro.tod tkc I«Jco > .Ua. the eoooccl tot tkc defendant nnid: "It In bet *•11*7 
la bln cbaim 10 the Jury. Ike Judgr admlttod Ike aoondnra of 1bU propo- mtloa, but be added Imprerai-tlj aad 

Voulb't bate alrratlj ocprl."- 
Wk, I. kt Tbat tthea 700 put jour bond lo jour pocket for a nickel nod End n quarter. 700 nr. di-ppolrtod’ That. If a woman, jou Imint upon telllo, the conductor ,0 .top lb. rn. nt tbe neat • tenet wbeo you hate al- bim poll tbe bell cord for 

That, when jou owe your grocer _ .mall Mil. jou trade and par caab at kin competitor'.? 1 competitor'.? Tbat 700 wear jour old cool without dloekla,. proetded ,t.„ h... . better 
!bat Ik. muter j.t, cold w> early  1 
That you nay you -uned to play a good game, whan jou can't make * simple carom at billiard.- 

-u “ u**er »t ranger fnct. you wooldo t wbl.per to ,00, drara.t 
That yon grappl. »|,h .„| > prenmt trouble and m,.fonuoe wbeu you worry otrr o tkeotetleal one In tbe future?—St. Paul Dkpaleli. 
Trot A.-Would you brltora It. J dear 'Kile.yue. | rare.ll, k„ the ages of my «%iklren! 

J'Z'. * ““»« “»« neter fc^tpe. with me. I ... born Ua Tcaro after Socr.tr.: Lm yraro after the death of Tiberioo; our non let*. 1000 yearn after tbe promui- pation of tko Uclo.ro lawn by Tibexioa Real proulna (iraeebua. and ou- Aman- da IJOO yearn after tbe comtueacrmeat of the great migration. Very Mm pi., ta It a " 

LONGFELLOW AN ECLECTIC. 

If Longfellow la generally appreci- ated by our people it must be brcmiM- ha haa vom*thing for them all. and no aloaa for Ihow of ADglo-ite«on And this la true. It arise* from Un- fact that IdOngfellow ia aa eclectic in his tax tea and sympathies. He might have mhI, with the Latin dramatist "Decauae I am a man. nothing potain* to humanity ia beyood On range of aiy Interest:" bat It would Imve brew •B American, of English stock, born Hglnnicp hrcivillmUoei of New Rag lar-V and conversant, by the very new* -11/ of my vocation, with the liter* <orr» of western Europe; so f hat all t ha la beat in the tongue of I-opr <|e Vega jf I'hland. of Charles d'Urleana. Tegner. and of Dante. I regard a* 'e»s my poetion than the |wgv« of the Uibie or the history of Maiwachi Accordingly. Longfellow ia ai patriot ami a cosmopolite. R « it h |4eaaura la Eu«|r, but dwell* for vaar* In tha house which bnj * bettered Washington. He writes “Tlie ourtehlp of hi ilea 8tan<lisb" and “Tbe Village L lack smith." but *Uo “Tbe Spanish Ftudent," •'The GoWea jvnU." and “Michael Angelo." In fact Se la like a merchant w ho t ■enslvely with foreign countries, hough he haA also a considerable do »r«L. trade, aad devotes all his gains to the embellishment of the city in •vbieh hia lot Is cost, and la which be dwells by preference. The eclecticism of Longfellow la lluatrated by the “Tale* of a Wayside no.“ Tbe scene is the Ked II* i»ern in Sudbury, to mile* from Cam- fridge: but the characters include a Yorwcgton. a Sicilian, and • Jew. be- dra a student whose tastes make him eitixen of tbe world, la addition i«we there ar* three character* identi Aed with Now England, of whom two. -t least, ar* persons of the widest -ympatlueu. Thus It happens that vhlle hia foreigners are relatively Used sod bounded in knowledge and liklwgt bla Americana are catholic In spin nd the society which they temporarily form ia delightful, because of the -1stion of pronounced individualities ith other* whose personal character- sties are tempered with that universal .ve which in nothing leva than the very Prof. Albert 

r morning, while walked owl of tbe city with a frienu rites Eev. Georg* F. Haskins. After walk of several hour* we railed at an id for refreshment. Aa vrr wewrvri ie ever open door of tbe hostelry, out l lent lot 1 was arrested by the ap prourh. from another direction, of * tall. atom, middle aged woman, and by aide two large, moving pannier* tiled to the very top will. 

reach the city; but the dookty mas • alL On sum* per* •<■■■■ o? likely brv a fed s 

Tbe woman was anwed with a stent :Jck about three fret long. IVith thni »e began belaying tbe poo. donke>. Mwitiag nt him meantime. Then sl». cot lie bind and strove to posh him Ou by main strength, putting her shoot- tier to hia rump. Then she renewi the beating and the shouting. All in vain. Presently tbe donkey became sulky, perhaps revengefuL For to tee horror of blaagowiard mistress, he kneeled and then down went hia kind legs, and the moment ha was rolling over on hia back. Hia feet were in Un air. and 
could not help pitying the |k*m woman, who sobbed, shrieked and d wildly about la her distress; and yet I reflected that If she had led tba poor donkey Instead of beating him so unmercifully, the disnstei might not have occurred. I hope tIk- thought struck her.— Youth'* 

A publican who had a nouse a few miles out of London told ux the follow ng story not long s.nee: One day a little girl, about seven or right year* old. came in for a pint of four ale ia a tankard. Not having one Id the bar. my friend sent her out Into tbe pot- house. where the potman waa busy boiling his pots, to obtain one. “Ob!" 
lost several pots, ciona wen* amused, an, in company r a police officer, be followed the girl home and caught the father melting down some pewter pots in a frying pan. Tbe man. who turned out to hr noted counterfeiter, got ten years' peua^ servitude.—London Answers. 

MILLIONS IN!THE ICE. 
tooof a ia Uk« rs— nwtk. > waiting Mr the man who Wealth la shall have the courage*? easay a certain bold exploit. It ia u<Algol<l. nor silver, nor yet precious gciuh, but Ivory—the finest Ivory In Ibe world, exist, in whieh are quantities of this valuable subataiofr well nigh in* exhaustible. This is, so idle tale de- signed in inflame the pagination. It is cold fact, resting ajx’n indisputable 

spirit take ad tioa which ia given ,hy the famous Lieut. Schuctxe, who Ass sent by tbe United States govern sited States government to bring hark > this country the bodies of De Loug »d his companions after tbe Jeanette , It will paniona These Ill-faOd n> breed. prrtsMd of and cold In the Lena delta. Tbe Lrnn rises la eastern Si berth And flow* north] ard to tbe Arctic ocesu. To the north- group of 
eastern Si berth And Be tbe Arctic oce^a. Tot its mouth th/it la a _ as N'rwflibrrls. It ia oq hat the?*rory mines ara these Islands that to be found. Tbe Lena, however. 'hW* not ....  — '. but tha. Its delta cover* an arm of 5.000 square miles. * This froaen re- gion was thoroughly explored by LienL ScbueUr ia his -carch.for the bodies. Later he rlalted Itf again, bring- tbom^nd dollars* worth of gift* toj; tbe natives. urvd their confldrncc. and they apoke to him of maay; thing* wETch they never bad commkinleated to any other stranger. The* jrvcu told him .bout the ivory mines khd showed him 

ALL WERE DELUDED. 
EXPECTING TO BE FOOLED, CHURCH WOMEN AGREEABLY SURPRISEO. 

They were mammoth traka. Tba Ivory mine* are deposit* of the tusk* ha that livdd in that region Giousat.dk of year* arfo. AU over northern Siberia the**'huge animals roamed in vast herds. Tha climate at tuat time was comparatively mild But there came a redden Change. Fierce winter swept over the‘land—a winter permanent and deifcnrd never again sway, ^be mammoths sought shelter la the valley*, where I bey kiKMIed to—U,.!' • *nm*nr*i io»ruiri unill. 0»vr- whelmed by *DOwdrifts;,they lay down to die beneath fleecy •qManrhes which were finally transformed I a to solid Ice. This ice. composing glacier*, waa rept through gorges pwrard the Arc- cocran. carrying tbe bhried rrraturea. Thus buried in ire. the mammoths ere likely to he prrwtyed for aa In- definite period. Fueh. Hv fact, waa the rxault. and to this day tt occasionally happens that the thae^or of a mass of lee by the short lumi^f's sun reveals the gigantic \ enough to be hi ng occurred heir ton is now In the Imperial musrunf at H Petere- burg. The animal wa£ a small one. iparuively speaking! baing only 

beasts. Its meat still freA rn< f.d to tbe dogs. Such a thief In 17P9. Tbe mounted #teir< 

• feet high and 16 fedt long. When the Siberiavnatives had to know Mr. Hehnetae Wll they told him about Use ivory dataalt* m New Siberia. Tbe islands of Na>’group, they -b.il. oo ■q—ot oh— ralioM by <b. lira- U» it ranRrad tbl. tiau—Dt the Mat.moth Itcj. b. it U—l.r.tood. .. b'rbly rulortt Ihii .oy other .. 0   - (oorHJ'oro.foo.,1 task vt o bl^ fellow I '• lo letqnh. rad -III , 

This leap year will be fi memorable one in tbe *oclal UM of the Heeenth Day Baptist church and April 1st trill be a day long to be remembered.' Tbe Lad lea’ Society for Christian Work of the church planned for social for that night but Anally decided that It Vould appropriate to the year to let take charge of the sociable. And wo It was that the entire mabage- put In tbe hand* of A. L. and O. B. Tits worth The preparations went ouj but nobody except tbe men knew what as coming until last night Last night the visitors that came early found the Sunday-school room apparently empty but, after quite a Qber had arrived, the doors Into of the smaller room* were thrown open and there were tables groaning with good things, while the smell of delicious coffee pervaded the room. There was a suppressed ' Ob!” but nobody moved, for they all remem- bered that It was April Fools'day. Out came the men In approved waiters' II wearing white aprons and coats. The visitors were Invited to partake, and the delicious appear- ing cruller* and the glorious ginger bread looked oh. how. tempting, but visions of cotton, cayenne pepper and soap loomed up and bid the diners be- ware. At last some of the brAvesl took a wee bite, then another larger one. and as no evil effects were to be seen the rest followed, but very Care- fully Everything was good, aod that, was where the Joke uame la, for the Walt- ers laughed as they never laughed be- fore, at the surprised faces of their guests, as the dinner proved no fAke” after all. The seats hail all been arranged so that they fared the Central avenue aide of the church. A curtain waa drawn arrows the end, behind which a ted Ught could be seen. After all tbe chair* were AUed. the audience was surprised to see the entertainer* filing out on to the platform In their rear. There waa a general scampering and the chairs had to b# turned about, while tbe men smiled at the waf In which their guesta had been "sold. On the platform was seat ad a chorus composed of Walter lfcllroy and Charles H. Angle man. first tenors; Dr. Frank Clawson and R J. Wright, •eoood tenors; A. L. Tltaworth aod Robert Oortoo, first bassos. Ralph Tltaworth and D. E.Tltaworth, second Below, seated on the edge of platform, was the "fake" oreges- 

tributlng five hundred brand ones. The collection, which weighed 17J pounds, was turned over to Mrs. F. 8. Dunham, treasurer of tbe Ladles Society for Christian Work. The programme was an excellent one and the humor that appeared now and thou teemed to add greatly to the enjoyment. D. E. Tltaworth had charge of tbe musical part of the en- tertainment and Harry If arson of the literary part. Tbe deoorating was well done under the charge of Robert Oortoo and C. 8. Dunham. Part of the table decoration deserve special mention. It was apparently a large bouquet, bpt was made of carrots, beets and turnips cut to represent flowers, by W. J. Stephenson, very well done. The refreshment committee, that cooked and prepared all the good things, consisted of L. T. Rogers, chairman. J. M. Tltaworth, and J. P. Mosher. Tbe white coated waiters thaf assisted them were W. H. Rogers. C. H Dunham, Will Mosher. O. E Stillman. Fred Stillman. Ana Ran dolph. Dr. Marc Clawson. Charles Randolph. Frank 8mith and A. J. Spicer. Messrs. Rogers and Dunham remained In the kitchen to look after the coffee. The white aprooa made at a meeting <»f the men Tues- daj night. 
A MAN OF PROGRESS. 

kind It I* worth fou In tbe crude. The will mraeure 14 frvt neigh four tint, a of a larfr rU|Aa: mabd for ivory w. C*v*at extent from carried lances overland to reach’ the 

of (l B Tltaworth and Harry Maxaon. bones; Frank Smith     and Frank J. H ubbard. tarn bos; J. M. 
a* the tn*l> | Tltaworth and W.C Hubhara, bnojoa; market «w*. • F. I). Randolph aod Dr.MarCClawtx>n. led to a flutes; and F. A. Dunham, guitar. The mar | The orchestra never attempted t irmmik dht- play. the oeareat | * 'One good turn deserve* another, railway*. Tbl. h.itd o« l?»rj i. kno-n rwnarkrtl P. E. Tloworth. mrau r c or,. Ib.awb-.fw, l..«to raramoolra. — th. .udlrara —ttted 

‘ down nflrr their .widen more, and ANCES. 

■ M.nbnt 
One 

A raal I party seated id tan club the other night (he q well-known lawyer aald as any manjhi the he dal not rare who be frwa. I asked him if be could aay ho% many sc- ot frw D«la mere- ly. hut perwooa known /^anally ami After thinking -It over he nd." 

When Dr. Kenealy. belnrr returned to • rliaiuent by tbe electo: a of Stoke •ok ku early opportunity of movinz a He of censure on the Judge*, be fouud •flier in Mr. Whallej. t»„ the house tiding, it waa fmin.l that 433 men of I pnrtie* *oted In Ibe negatite. I»r Kenealy'a propoaitioo iteing supported •iagte member. Tbe single mem- ber u a* UlJ. O'l.orman. A«keO afI- 3 why be bad gooe airaituit hia arty, for once merged in tbe raa •or ty. i!.e major, moving bis ma—nr lirnw. answered: "Ik.lnd. it a a bot ght. and I knew there would be more a the -ay.- lobby ."-Ska Francm- »• ArgonauL 

then the chorus rang "Juanita" IQ a very pleasing manner. F. D. Ran- dolph then read a poem on Year Hint*,*' after which Walter Me- Ilroy, of Brooklyn, rang a tenor solo, "Still aa the Night," in a way that greatly delighted his audience, as waa shown by tbe loud applause. Be- tween the different numbers on the programme, D. E. Tltaworth and tbe member* of the orchestra c mo toed Joke* and said all sorts of witty things about en“h other and the prominent _ men In the church to tbe great amuse- ?h. prat, -.h., roo t-mrofy.ra- ,.0.. ^ o( u*, u,to0f„. 
U X . (.^ McHroy. Wri«hL O-rtb. rad P.F. Lropinr tolly. V Tltoworth. then arttoUcally bug die IVUt-n. after Iwn I,our* o^hur.l Ihliik- ' Plokralnny I.ulUby." Ir.jr. be bed reraked betqten too and O B. Tltoworth next atorted to ex- «J0. be moo roinr eery .loa? aod .train- pi,tin the number of .pplre that A lam tog terribly. At mkleight be waa no HO,| f ,, ^ ,he rtartlen of Eden. Jar from the l.ooojnnrk H-t the ,-rt, n, 0,w U,M how Era ato («l and 
’"Jta !?^rr-a—Lthtorara- a- •«. aL -w*. he -U. fr»who eould write down &e nameaof ®«de 10. He gradually iDCIWMed «e 1.000 ar.iiutmtatire— at a efcmeat'a no- number unUI 1.0 nwebed M3.0ja. ilee. I don't belle.e there *rr »ee men Ere.be aald, wbeo abeate one till la Ike l-nitrel Btatea « bo ara aequalnk- ahe ale one loo tail) man, making etl peraonally with lOtoOO fceople. while Adam ate for to fortify Pat. Lament. -raetory‘of -ar. la fclmaelf. A> the nudlent-e raid to kaow more traratM. ray other „„ Uumhlng after three wonderful 
Hr. Clereland'a T‘t   E tow. Indi.pen-able to tin- pre.id.ni. marked that probably all raw the ap- It might he raid that thebe are many plication. After another well-rab- polltlelan. who know motje than 10.- deled eeleoUon by the quartette, J. uou people prmerrily, but you .ra t x. Tltaworth read "Two Oplniona'' roly Upoa a political attqu.iataoce. by Eugene Field. The politician ha. a wa, jnf pretend- A solo by Maeter Jaurogul, aoprano 

oolotot at the Cathedral of the Incar- 
Ij««>«*-u w.de. man we know. Stray nef rememoer llghtfully rendered, and then .the tare. Without being able to rorwll ' eboruepleaalngly rang "The Legend name*. Thai la not aa acquaintaaev. 1 of ‘TheChimes" from "Robin Hood."' it will not do to aay thaly^c bare met' After a picUy solo by Robert Gorton, aurb aiul aueh a man liefocfSotnewhcre, thg ahoru* snug the remarkah|e but cannot recollect hi. Wme.-ft. T. I MU)pm ..Utll, Tommy Went Fleh 

Ing." The programme coDeluded with a "Good Night" selection by the cborua. oto his I i la atrtifrfnr in 
• doimt. hia* «*»• programme the mem- * X i ■ m* at ■ I »■ ■ a—t.   ooll.a 

Our youngcat mocking* 
mamma* "vou^ro puttingyouritoTto b®™ ol the orcheatm took up a oolleo- Ing on the wrong way." tlon In frying pans. The audience -I do it on purpoee. manfma. rre got bad been warned, howeeer. and erery- a l.olr on tbe other ehto.-—Dqaton Tratg body turned In penntee, one man con- acrlpt. 

iMfoto, W Mmol Ism la Tkk City- 
Janice E. Martino la certainly am of activity rad progreea. Beeldee being a farmer, orator, politician, phlkiaphor and phllrathrophlst, ha la one of the biggest real estate Im- provers In Plainfield. Moat Plain- fielders know, of course, tbat all that section of the city below East Klath street rad east of Park avenue waa Opened up by Mr. Marti oe several years sgo. but there are doubtless few today who know be Is extensively engaged in building a high claw residences on his property, A repre- tatire Of the Press accompanied Mr. Martit>c through two of his newly erected houses on East Ninth street a day or two ago and they are certainly models of up to-dntences. They are prettily designed In architecture rad are arranged throughout with the idea of combining beauty and eon ranlenee Broad verandas surround both of them, the rooms are large rad airy, rad yet small enough to make them rosy, and taken all the way through they are designed to extract that essence of serene comfort whieh is found In a pleasant heme. Every little detail In their cestrurtloa t tended to with as much attention at the most prominent portion of the structure. Mr. Maniac has In his naiad tha ex- tension of Third place further through fain property, and he has already the lines surveyed for that purpose aod la Suing in aod IrreUag off that section near Ninth street preparatory to open Ing tbe thoroughfare. As planned, the street will run diagonally weal from Minth street to Prospect avenue, coming out near tbe bouse now oe- cupied by Hector Smith. There It will turn and In a serpladne route tntlnue to Martin, arena. This wtu opes up one of the must desirable residential streets In PlalaBeld. 

BOROUGH a O. P. DELEGATES. 

A Republican caucus waa held In the North Plainfield schoolhouse last Tuesday tor the purpose of electing three delegates to attend the Third Congressional District Conrantlon to be held In New Brunswick. Thursday. April tth, and throe delegates to at- tend the Republican State Convention to be held at Trenton. Thursday. April l«th, at which time delegates*!- large will be chosen to go to the National Convention to be held at 8L Louts. Mayor B A. Hegeman, Jr., called the meeting to order, after which W. Wallace Howland was selected ss chairman and S. B. Joseph secretary. The latter road the call of the meet- lug. Hon. Charles Place then xtated that the call was Issued In tbe name of tbe township and therefore the lat- en titled to one delegate and the borough according to the number of legal voters. Assemblyman Chas. A Baed said that tbe call Included the township ss 
It takes In aU tbe voting places. Tbs borough was still a psrt of the town- ship rad It was only fair rh.r there should be one from each poUing place. Prom the borough. H. N. Spencer an* C A Reed were selected to go to New Brunswick and Oeo. W. Bullman from the township. The delegate, chosen to attend the State Convention w«r« Charles 8. Smlnek and L. B. Wootaion from the boroagb and Chas. Sebriog from (Be township. Mr. Place wa* nominated bat declined. The secretary cast the ballot for each delegate, and they were cm powered to select their own alternates. There being no further business tbe meeting adjourned. 

PROSPEROUS CHURCH. 

The annual meeting of tbe Crescent Avenue church, Hope, Warren and Bethel chapel was held last evening Id the chapels of tbe church. Rev. Dr. W. R. Richard*, the pastor, pre- sided. Reports were read from all the societies In the church and chapels. Each department showed progreea and tbe members were much en- couraged. Dr. Murray reported for tbe Crescent Avenue Sunday-school, Rev. G. K. Newell and H. G. Squires for Hope chapel, and Rev. J. O. Me- Kelvey aad L. N. Lovell for Warren chapel. Rev. Mr. Alexander reported for Bethel chapel. The amount of money received from all sources during the year was re- ported to be about #28.000. There has been an increase in mem- bership in the oburch and chapels, as well a* the several societies, and all branches of the work start tbe new year with Increased seal and love. L. N. Lovell and John Leal were unanimously re-elected aa elders, and Dr. Murray a* deacon of the Crvaeent Avenue church. The report of the trustees of the luach wa* noteworthy, the excellent condition of affairs being a source of encouragement to oil. 
At the recent Conf« Methodist Episcopal church held In Newark, tiie Rev. W. P. Ferguson, president of tbe Hackettstown Semi- nary. paid a high tribute to the Rev. O. H. Whitney, the former p real dent, and a member of tho conference. Mr. Whitney Is a resident of this city and a son-in-law of P. M. French, of Somerset street. 
Way Hit. K.bWr Tlra Wk—U The wheel* to Chief Donne's wagon are in such a condition that they need replacing, and there Is considerable talk of putting rubber tires on the new wheel*. 

Tbe following real estate transfers from the borough bare recently bees recorded In the Son clerk’s office: 
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BAD, BUI WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
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Twrnty T n n - U n d Nmr Plain Or Id.

The United States Secret Service
agents liave been toi nearly twenty
years endeavoring to capture an ex-
pert penman who, merely with pen,
ink and paper, has made counterfeits
of United States bills of lance de-
nominations so excellent in execution
as almost to defy detection
an expert.

These pen-and-ink counterfeits have
made their, appearance from time to
time in one or another of the larger
cities of the country. The Secret
Service men assert that at last they
have caught the counterfeiter in tbe
person of Emanuet Ninger, whose

Hmrrtr.1 T-fotv-ll.r Yean.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. iicks, of 82
West Third street, celebrated In an

M d |aPP»Pnato manner the twenty-nf:h
f o r annlvera«y of their marriage last

Friday. Friends and relatives had
gathered to such an extent that the

pt by

home is »t Frankfort, formerly Flagg-
town. He was taken into custody as
a result of the arrest of another man
who tried to pass a spurious bill In
New York on Saturday last. I t is
stated that Ninger made tlfl, *90 and
#50 bills ae far as back as in 1*7* Bat
his latest aeries consists of tlOO bills.

On last Saturday evening Joseph
Gilbert attempted to pass a $50 pen-
and-ink bill in a saloon at 87 CorUaodt
street, New York, and waa Arrested.
He said that be was a- fai

house was filled its utmost i

came from Wilkesbarre, Pa., to dis-
poat-pt some Government bonds.

A man who had bought of the bonds
he said, near the Union Trust Com
pany's building, gave him in peymei
the bogus bill which be had tried to
use in the saloon.

Gilbert was closely questioned by
Secret Service Agent George Bogg
and finally broke down and betrayec

Agent Bopg has received several
complaints from persons who ba'
been victimized by means of spurioi
bills recently, but none of them have
been able to identify Gilbert as the
man who had swindled them.

So extremely clever ha* tbe pen-and
ink work of Nlnger been, that bills
made by him have been exhibited to
visitors at the Treasury Departmen
at Washington, as specimens of
counterfeiter's handiwork. It has
been considered that the maker o
them 'might never be captured, ui
he should In; found actually engage*
in the work.

Ninger's home at Flaggtown is a
small two-story frame house about a
third of a mile from the station of the
south branch of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey. Yesterday it had the
appearance of being deserted. All the
blinds were closed. Tbe family co
aists of Mr. and If rs. Ninger and foi
children, three girls, aged 13, 10 an<
3 years respectively, and a boy, age<
6 years. The Singers west to Flagg
lowii about three years and a hat
ago from Westfleid, wbere they livet
eight or nine years. Previous to
Mrs. Ninger stud they lived in Cinclo
nati. They own the bouse at Fl
town. They paid £1,500 for it when
they went there to live.

M rs. Ninger said yesterday to a New
York Sun reporter that she bad n
suspected that her husband was dolnf
anythlngtbing wrong. "He would go
upstairs," sbe said, "and stay for
long ti me without telling me what be
was doing. He always gave me mi
to buy clothes for myself and tbe
-children, but not much of i t " The
ragged garments of tbe children bore
out tbe last statement.

"He always bought all the meat and

parity, about 150 being present.
The marriage ceremony

formed over by Eev. W.
nelL pastor of the Horn
chapel. After the ceremoi.
performed Rev. Mr. O'Donnell made
a few remarks fitting to the occasloi
mill ended by kissing the bride. In
few well- chosen, remarks Hr. O'Don
nell presented the happy couple with
a coal hod. Hr. Hicks replied in

The presents received formed a very
handsome group, the display being a
useful as well as an ornamental o
A silver water set was given by ]
beeea Lodge, a' mahogany table by
Queen City Lodge, I. O. O. F., while
Mr. Hicks' fellow patternmakers at
the Pond Tool Works, sent a large
lamp, and Rebecca Lodge also save a
?r&zy quilt, portions of which were
Kintributed by various members o
-he lodge.

At the close of the evening refresh-
ments were served and music ren
dered by several of those present, ant

and it was nearly midnight before the I. •=

p
om upstairs in which Singer
much of his time contained

groceries at SomervWe," Mrs. Nfngei
said, "so very little money went
through my hands. About once a
month be would go to New York for a
day or two, and would always bring
back money, which he said he had
made la stock speculation."

The i i hi
spent s
two beds. In which the children slept,
from which it would appear that Sin-
ger did most of his work during tbe
daytime. The only other furniture In
the room yesterday was a small table
and a cooking stove.

The people of Flaggtown were much
excited over Ninger's arrest, for he
had always been
the model citizens of the place. The
neighbors said that in all their deal-
logs with him he had been honest and
peaceable. He always paid cash for
everything that he bought, and it is
said that on one or two occasions he
has tided some of his fellow townsmen
over financial difficulties with good-
sized loans.

Ninger came to tbi* country from
Prinn. Germany, twenty years ago, it
is said. There he was a grocery clerk,
but he developed a talent for drawing
mul learned crayon and more intricate
work.

William C. Smith has received the
contract for th" musonary work oo
three new summer cottages which are
to be erected on the mountain this
summer by persons who are struck
with the pictiireesque and desirable
location for summer recreation. The

ork is now under way. The Moun-
Park ID:

<*oat of paint.
i receiving ita first

guest had departed for home.

PROFITS OF THE MINSTRELS.

committee of the Crescent Wbeelmet
last night to hear
minstrels It was
9M0 receipts the club would net abou
(430.

Immediately after the entertain
lent committee had adjourned

meeting of the Board of Directors was
held, when the profits of the mln
strete were Immediately paid <
liquidating a number of debts. Fifty
dollars was paid on eacl
notes, tm for rent and i
otker accounts were also straightenet
up. The club will probably not keep
the building which they n
any longer than the first of July, when
tbeJr lease expires.

EDITOR REINER AT LIBERTY.

John Hax Reiner, tbe editor of the
New Jeney Herald, of Elizabeth
rbo has been in jail there since 51
th on twenty-six charges of allege<
•ritninal libel,made by Mayor RankiD

obtained his liberty last nigct.
Henry Tan Sickle asd Justice Yin

eemt W. Nash, of this city, went m
his bond for *1O,«M>. They, it fa
understood, got collateral security
The case will come up before the Sta;
Grand Jury.

Tbe United States Express Con
panyare now in possession of the!

handsome and commodious
stable in the rear of Van Zandt's feec
store on Park avenue, and the Arc
can flag floated proudly from tbe
staff yesterday denoting the fact.
Manager Mills has worked assiduously

J the public the best service
possible and they appreciate it. In
short time be will have five new e

i wagons, one double and foi
singles. Tbe Btable is fitted in the
most approved and modern method
and Is certainly a credit to the <

.ey and the town. It is built of
>rick and thoroughly flre-proof,

Chmp EinniMH to Ihf WMI • • • N..rth-

On April Slot and Hay 5th. 1996, tbe
Northwestern Line -Chicago A North-
western R'y) will sell borne seekers'
excursion tickets at very low rates t

large number of points in Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern
Iowa, Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
forth Dakota and South Dakota, lo-

ci odiog the famous Black Hills dii
rict. For full information apply to

gents or connecting lines or
address H. A. Gross, G. E. P. A.. 433
Broadway, New Tork. T. P. ValUe,
8. E. P. A., 11* South 4th st., Ptaila-

stores, but Powllson & Jones, the pop-
lar furniture dealers, have certainly
ne on East Front street that is worthy
f a call from all Plainfleldera. The

building itself, which was built ex-
•ressly for them, is a model of archi-
ecture, while the exhibit Inside is

equal to the best metropolltaD furni-
ure house. The first and second
oors are devoted to the handsome
isplay of furniture of all sorts while
lie repair and upholstery depart-
tents occupy the third floor.
t
—Simple Lessons In Electricity for

beginners are among the features of
.he Detroit Electrical Student, a
right, illustrated weekly paper, de-
oted to popular electricity. One dol-

a year. Student Publishing Com-
pany, 33 Lafayette avenue, Detroit,

d 4
py,

f Mlcb. e and p 4

DIDN'TSTOPTO DISPUTE
MRS. BiSMOP ORDERS BOVS OFF HEH

PROPERTY WITH A REVOLVER.

A party of young
had the
pleasant experlei

and not particularly

ind at tbe point of a revo
Thursday afternoon. The party <
stated of Bertram Rockwell, Archibald
Butler, Will Plke.Garfleld Plke.Dav6$
Scott,Lester Baldwin, William Del
and Thomas Blair, and they had takejfi
a stroll on the mountain during tlw

moon. After visiting the "1 '
" they started to walk over to

the Mountain View Hotel. On thcif
way over they had to pass by the .
tary house that is occupied by Mrsr
Bishop. Instead of going around I* j
the road they took the abort cut thai
passed close to the house. Several of
the young men bad already gone by
when a woman appeared In the door
way and ordered them back. Ai
everai of the party I past the

property the remaining ones followed
despite the orders of the woman.
They went o o the hotel and

As they wished to return to th<
"lookout" the party started to jecrofi
the disputed property, taking care
give the borne of Mrs. Bishop a

•i.l.T berth than before. They hafl
not gone very far.however, when MrtL
Bishop appeared again, this time lead-
Ing her dog. She walked straight up
to Qarfleld Pike, who happened to I*.-
In the lead and, pointing a revolver «.
hi d d hi d hi ifeh im

p
ordered him and his companioife

ff h Th i h faTbe sight
urprtsed thje

n Dut several of them pre-
pared to fight. Pike then inquires]
how fai down her property extended
and she told him to the road.

Deciding that discretion was
better part of valor, tbe young i
retraced their steps and went back
tbe road while Mrs. Bishop retired
tbe house.

CLOSE TO BEING A CENTENARY

res accora*
kindly r*-

_ inger in yeari
Wednesday after-

Honeynuui
street, celebrated the niiu>iy-

firet anniversary of her birthday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 1
D. C. Adams, of Grove street.

delightful event, and 1
hostess enjoyed it to the fullest .
tent Those present were the family
of her son, J. Newton HooeymanV
her daughter, Mrs. N. P. Tod«i. OE
Atlantic Highlands, and Mr. and Mrs*

Dh Bd Bkg
I'. Dunham,

During the afte
of Bound Brook*

esting letters were read, one from her
daughter, Mrs. Cannon Parse, wb
Is now in Knoxville, Tenn., and tin*
other from, ber seven-year-old grea$
great granddaughter, Coxella Corbettj
>f Le Boy, Minn.
Tbe afternoon was one of real

ileasure to all and the excellent re-
!resbments served added not a lirUf

ipleting the event. Each anfi
wished their hostess many years of
mi* happiness and health.

Mr. Jaqartt In Hk Ki-w H t m . I
One of tbe best equipped gents''

burnishing goods store In the city is
the one conducted by H. M. Jaquett,
on East Front street. Mr. Jaquett is

IOW located In his handsome new
tore and is ready to do business. He
ias a full and complete line of white

shfrte, neckwear, colors and cuffs, all
i the latest styles. He has also a-
ae line of men's suits and trousers.

A special feature will be the child re

COLORS FOR THE VOLUNTEERS.

Major Fattie Watkins, who i
mands the New York city and New
Jersey Division of the Tolunt
comprising seventeen organized
officered posts, will visit Plainfield
Post on Thursday next and preeen
the color* of the organization and the
American standard. The meeting wit
be in BeformaHall which has been se
cured permanantly as the armory
the Volunteers. A street parade in
which each of the thirty-six soldiers
will carry the stars and stripes will
preceed the presentation. An im
portant feature of the meeting will be
the excellent singing of Major Wat-
kins, who is famous as the "Welch

The local coipe of the regular
Salvation Army are having a ban

le to maintain an existence, but
the headquarters are determined that
the barracks shall remain open fir
one year at least, and to that end
have signed a lease for the hall In the
Elkwood building, guaranteeing that
if the local soldiers cannot pay the

of *75 per month, the head-
quarters will make good the deficiency
The army meetings are meagrely at
tended and the officers are surroundec
by circumstances which makes theii

k extremely discouraging. Bu1

with that Christian servitude which
has distinguished the army
slooe its formation, they go plodding
OD with a diligent spirit that can no

r command the respect and ad a
ration of people who realize their u

inching devotion to the cause

MISS HUMBLE'S RECEPTION.

Miss Hatde Humble gave a ver}
pleasant reception to a few r he:
friends last evening at her home or.
Somerset street. The rooms were verj
prettily decorated with pinks and
roses, presenting a bright and cheer
ful appearance. The evening was
l>assed in playing games and listeninf
> excellent Instrumental and voca
tusic, after which refreshments wei

served. Those who accepted Miss
Humble'B hospitality were Hiss Stack
house. Miss Jenkins, Miss Lizzie
Stafford, Miss Margaret Schuck, Miss
Llnbarger, Robert Davis, \V»-• Kin

Londs, Bert Steiner, James Stafford
Win. Moore, Walter Linbarger,
PlalDfleld, George Klcbardson I

Richardson of Dunellea.

The monthly meeting of the Plait
field McAU Auxiliary was held at the
Public Library Building. Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock. The resigna-
tion of the secretary. Miss Sadie Hil-

1 Hunter, was accepted with deep
regret, as she has been an effll
ffier. Miss Annie J. Brocson

U-II to fill the unexplred ter
Hunter. It was also decided

that the regular meeting should be
imltted in May owing to the anm

meeting of the American Mi All Asso-
ciation to be held in the Westminister
church, at Elizabeth, on May Rth and
7th. The delegates appointed being
Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, president, Mrs.

M Petrie and Mm. A. C. Baldwin,
vice-presidents. Mrs. Jatne* M. Mid-
dledlth and Miss Annie J. Bronson.

'as earnestly requested that as
many members as possible attend the
meeting at Elizabeth.

The combination of George O.
tevens and William N. Runyon is a
ot (>ni\ though they are engaged In a

coal business. But, of course, this is
a mere figurative saying, more

depu tmeu with .ultt u d tremwn t> , o r l d
A * _ * « . . .1.^11 l f c . . ^ ' » *.-*>.̂ w>» k .n * . _ V n A « 'fit any child. Don't forget he carries
a complete stock of the latest style
hats, and the best part of it all is that
these goods can be purchased to salt
anyone's pocketboolc Those who visit
this store will find the genial and pop-
ular JerryVanWinkle, Jr.,who studies
o please his customers.

regard for the elementary rules of
rhetoric. The young men are popu-
lar, have a targe circle of friends, are
known to be thorough business-like,
handle a good mine of coal, and. In
fact, have every element to make

emssuccessful, as no doubt th

Han Paid al Hr-l.
A week ago a woman living on
rove street, near' Green brook road,

was arrested and fined *1O by Justice
Crosley for maintaining a nuisance
.n her property. She raised a great
iss over the conviction and was given
few days ID which to pay the fine.

She showed no disposition to pay the
:ne, however.and a levy was made on
ler planu. She claimed the piano be-
inged to ber daughter, but as tbe
nughter Is under age, this argument

it stand. Sbe Hnally agreed to
>ay the One and also considerable

a incurred by the officials In tbe
ndeavor to collect it.

rowd of boys have lately been
ovading the property bordering

Oreen brook, just west of the Wash-
ngton avenue bridge and Abraham
.ngieman and Lemuel E. Hart, who
ve on West Front street, have been

complaining about certain eggs and
tlgeons that hare been missing,
igns have been put up and it will go

hard with any other offenders that

Aaron Keyser, accompanied by his
smily, has left his handsome rest-
lenoe on Watehung avenue and gone

tn his former home at Salt Lake City,
»here be was called to look after bis
property there. In bidding good-bye
' E. C. Mulford. yesterday, he said

at anyone not satisfied with Plain-
tld as a place of residence would not

be satisfied with any place. As for
r he w

p
s perfectly satisfied, andp y

pnly sorry that he had to leave.

^ Tunis Vail was arraigned before
pity Judge De&Ieza on the charge of
trespassing on the Jersey Central
Railroad. Thomas Bowser, his col-
pred companion, was not present, so
the Judge reserved bis decision until
Tuesday morning.

' The broad tire bill has become a
law. and a signal stroke in favor of

Is accomplished thereby,
jfownship committees are empowered
\o give a rebate tax to any fanner •
teamster who u •e a broad tire on his

\

Bui whfi 1 Allied her foi
She liusacJ • lanzta m.

AnJ told me Is *seel ae
To eul come i,i be r il..y

Kelt Uiu 1 OlKl mywif Involved
By fkM la lote'i mad wbirl.
I'm roln« to court ma glrL
—Totn MkMoo, tn Detroit Free Pro*.

A ROMANTIC TRAGEDY.

HE LI I
river winds circuitous-
ly throiig-h these larg-e
mountains and finally
find* its way into the
Tennessee at Lenoir
City, at a poll
the state line t
Tennessee and North
Carolina. Y e l l o w
creek empties Into that

Little Tennessee. About five miles up
this creek'lived old man Burchfieldand
his family, composed of his wife and
two children, one a boy of sixteei
the other a girl of eighteen. Their
pareut* called them Urn and Lize.
'..-::. 'i til not amount to much, but Lize
was known through all the mountain
-settlements. She bad s pretty face

beautiful figure. The
fashio
n;nure
• ' i n :

p her o
o her

pood •« no.vine.
A few 1 miles from the Btuchneld:

there lived another old settler n u m
Wilson. Tuist-M man waa blessed with
a lartre crop of boys, the oldest beliif
kiKKvnaa "Bill."

Kill wa* not a handsome boy, neither
M * he ektrs smart, but, as old
Hurchncld ecpretted it. "be was o
the evenest boys - yon ever seen." I'll
w u passionately fond of Lize, an:
more tbun one Sunday did he spend a1

the Barchfield cabin "a wooin4 anc
aeooin' of ber." Hto affection was by
no meann reciprocated, for this fair
maiden loved aii<.ilu>r. Lize had onct
uttended a dance In Cade's Cove, am
while there she met a young
Zeb Simpson. They danced toother
bcreral times, and before the festivi
tics were lover Zeb and Liz* had told
each other of their love.

Zeb was a little
eyes of Lize than BUI, and besides he
had traveled. lie could -.it and tell
about the hlg houses in Marvville a
hcvierville. having visited both places.

On the following Sunday Zeb waa
aluo > viaitor at the Burchfield cabin
much to the discomfiture of Bill. Zeb
continued.his visits, and
many months before there wuide id ly
enmity between the two mountain
bucka. It was reported that BUI had
mid be- would kill his rival lx-f<
should take his girl may from him.
This greatly annoyed Lize and Zeb
because they had an idea that Bill
would do jm.1 aa he had aaid, so they
pnt their heads together and fixed, as
they tJjouffht, a great pl*n to get rid
of Hill.

The plan agreed upon was this:
owned a small still WIT up the c
wbere be made enough 'whisky for his
own use and a little to aelL Zeb waa
to p, > to Maryville. wbere he could find
Fre&haur, m revenue man, and inform
him of the still i
Freshanr waa to go to Lize, and from
ber he waa to g«t all the information
needed. The revenue man started out
on his mission, and after a tiresome
Journey reached old man liurchflelds
oh Yellow creek.

The girl, aa soon as she had tallied
awhile with the stranper.*nd found
out who told him to come there, im-
mediately sent word to Bill to meet her
at his still soon the next morninfr, as

ie wanted to see htm.
Hill received the messag* with feel-

ings ol great joy. Ha didn't sleep a
wink that aight. Many a vision passed
throna-h his mind. Air castles
built one after another.

LOOK before day the next morning
found him at his still, cleaning it and

e- a nice little rustic seat for the
Idol of his heart. But be
neet with disappointment in a
irhlch was lemst expected. While sit-
•Ing at the foot of a large poplar tre»

Mrtly dreaming', there suddenly sprang
out from among the bnshes a man with
a Winchester directly leveled at Bill's
face.

•Throw up yonr hands:*1 lh« man
with the Winchester exclaimed.

"All right, Ulster Officer." said Bill.
•Come on na JT:t me; t am not or g-oin'

to feel hard at yon. 1 am , r ready to
•(> with yer, but please let me say a few
vords afore I leave my stilL"

"All rifrlit,*' said the officer, and as
Sill knelt ddwn he waa heard to utter

these words;
"Good-by, old still, I may never sea

er again, bat I swear afore God that if
live ter git outcn thix me or Zeli Simp-

son will die."
Bill bad seen through the whole

sheme, and (•..>•; t.ik?n i.n oath to kill.

The revenue in- :i <u-..tn-j-i-il 'b^ stiU

and carried hi* prisoner W Maryvilla
jail, where a number of other prison-
era were incarcerated preparatory to
attending the "bin court" at Knoxville.
There were several murderer* confined
in the jail, and a plan of escape was in
progress when Bill was placed inside
its walls. They found no trouble in
getting the new man to help them, and
for three weeks they worked all the
time they could, and finally a night
was set to make a break for freedom.
Their plans were successful, and the
next morning the town was all astir
over B Jail delivery. In the excitement
which followed BUI was forgotten.
Thore were mom important ones to
catch, and he found no trouble in mak-
ing his way back to bis old home.

lie traveled over the monntains
wbere no on* would see him, and he-
slipped in borne after dark one Satur>
dav night. The old folks were glad to
see him. but he waa destined to receive
bad n a n Zeb was coming over to
marry Lize the nest day.

Bill never said a word, but went to
his bed. after eating a snack, telling
his folks that be would not be home en
the following day.

Before daybreak Bill took his old,
trustv rifle and wended hia way awez
to the foot of "Old Bald" mountain,
where be knew Zeb would pas* on his
way to BurchSeld's.

He sat down on the aide of the path
and waited. About two bonra after
Mi:iap he saw M>QM one eoming down
-b,- mountain with a rifle on his shonl-
'I.T. L'pon closer examination it proved
i. be his old-time rival. Would he step

back in the bnsfaes and murder him?
No. Face to face be would meet him
and settle the grudge. Zeb plodded
uliong wUb a light heart, not dreaming
of the fate which awaited him. As he
suddenly rounded a torn In the path
be recognized not twenty feet in front
of him his old enemy. BUI Wilson.

'-Zeb,-1 said BUI, "yon beat me outea
the gal. and you thought I waa fat
jail, but I am here rigbt now to kill

Hardly had he ottered these words
when two rifles were quickly raised
and two ihots were quickly fired, but
on IT one report could have been heard.
Zeb was shot through tbe heart, whila
the deadly leaden mUaile wended its

way through Bill's brain', and they
both fell dead. At the Blrehfield man-
sion all waa astir. The neighbors had
assembled to witness the marriage
ceremony. Ten o'clock came and the
groom had not put in his appearance;
eleven and twelve o'clock came with-
out any change, and the Impatience of
Lize knew no bounds. Without saying'
sword to anyone she (.lipped out of the
cabin and wended her way in the di-
rection her lover would eome, hoping1

> meet him oa the road.
On and she went until she nearly

cached the foot of Bald mountain
when she stumbled and telL She got
ip and sat down at the foot of a tree

and waited several hours for Zeb to
•me. Would she go to him? Yea.
With a sudden start she arose, and

hardly had aha gone ten steps before
her eyes rested on the forms of two

lying prostrate on the ground.
She started to run at first, but finally
concluded to see what was the matter.
When she got closer aha saw who it

. and not being able to stand tba
shock she (ell in a dead faint

The Burchoelds sad neighbors
waited tor Use to return, and at last
they concluded to go In search of her.
They found her at the foot of the

stain, lying on the ground, uncon-
scious, and a little further on they
found BUI and Zeb. Tbe BnrcfaSelds

restored Lize to her reason, bat
io manner would sbe answer any

questions applied to ber. A consulta-
tion was held and it was agreed that
they should all go home, aa it would
soon be dark, and the next morning
they would return and bury the dead

'here they w e n found.
A great sensation was created, but It

xm died away. Tbe general belief
•a* that Zeb ami Bill bad met and

quarreled o*»r Lite sod their deaths
were the result.

Five years had passed and Lize had
rrown Into womanhood. During all
Lhia time she had never uttered one

>nl In regard to the tragedy. One
Sunday, when she was attending meet-
ing, she became very ranch interested,
ind before the services were over sba
i»a professed her faith in God, and to

that assemblage gathered there she re-
1 every detail from beginning to

end of this noted case and asked for-
gireness of everyone for the part she
played.

Every year, as long- as she lived, at a
>rtain time sbe would go and gather

wild Sowers and place over these twe

Death anally called her away, and
he two graves are gruvrn over with

t, and tbe stranger who passes by
r faili to wonder who is buried

there-—Chattanooga Times.

To li«-p Son-I.j- Want*.
Eme— Please, Uncle Arthur, do cc^e

anil play chess with me.
Tncle Arthur-Ob, EfBel Don't you
number? It's Sunday.
Well—wo can let the bishop winT*J

-Pall Mall Budget.

• Wide open, staring blue eyes, com-1
iil with a fair complexion, ars said|

• '.:[• bad temper. '

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Major Pattio Watkins, who com- mands the Sew York city and New Jersey Division of the Volunteers, comprising seventeen organized and officered posts, will visit Plain Be Id Post on Thursday next and present the colors of the organization and the American standard. The meeting will be In Reformall which has been se- cured permanantly as the armory of the Volunteers. A street parade In which each or the thirty-six soldiers will carry the stars and stripes will proceed the presentation. An Im- portant feature of the meeting will be the excellent singing of Major Wat- kins, who Is famous as the “Welch Nightengale.*’ 

A party of young men from this city had the novel and not particularly pleasant experience of being ordered around at the point of a revolver Thursday afternoon. The party cot* slated of Bertram Rockwell, Archibald Butler, Will Plke.GarflcId Pike. Do rid 8cott,Lester Bald win. William DeLocfe and Thomas Blair.and they had taken a stroll on the mountain during the afternoon. After visiting the “looks out,” they started to walk over to sea the Mountain View Hotel. On thelf way over they had to pass by the soil- tary bouse that is occupied by Mm' Bishop. Instead of going around by the road they took the short cut that passed close to the house. Several of the young men had already gone by when a woman appeared In the door- way and ordered them back. Ai 

Their plans were suceeesful. and the next morning the town was all astir over s Jail delivery. Id the excitement Which followed BUI was forgotten. There were more Important one* to catch, and he found no trouble In mak- ing his way back to hia old bourn. Be traveled over the mountain* where no one would are him. and be slipped In borne after dark one Satur- day night The old folka were glad to see him. but be was destined to receive bod oewa Zeb was coming over to 

lore's i 

A ROMANTIC TRAGEDY. 
DE Little Tennessee river winds circuitous- ly through these large I mountains and Anally finds Its way Into the 

home is Wt Frankfort, formerly Flagg- towo. He was taken into custody as a result of the arrest of another man who tried to pass a spurious bill In New York on Saturday last. It Is stated that Ninger made ftlO. #90 and £50 bills as far as back as in 1147% But tils latest series consists or «M0 bills. On last Saturday evening Joseph Gilbert attempted to pass a £50 pen- 

have signed a lease for the hall in the Elk wood building, guaranteeing that If the local soldiers cannot pay the rent of £75 per month, the head- quarters will make good the deficiency. The army meetings are meagrely at- tended and the officers are surrounded by circumstances which makes their work extremely discouraging. But with that Christian servitude which has distinguished the army ever since its formation, they go plodding ou with a diligent spirit that cannot but command the respect and admi- ration of people who realise their un- flinching devotion to the cause of saving souls. 

bis family, composed of bis wife and two children, one a boy of sixteen and the other a girl of eighteen. Their parent* railed them Lem and Lise. Lem did not amount to much, bat Lise was known through all the mountain settlements bhe bad a pretty face urd a beautiful figure. Tha arts of fr. shine were never known to her and nature was her ooly teacher. She could climb a mountain or shoot a rifle as pod M anyone- A few miles from tbs ButehAelds there lived another old settler named U iison. This old man was blessed with a large crop of boys the oldest being known as "UUL" Bill was not a handsome boy, neither was be extra smart, but. as old man Burchfield expressed It. “be was one of the errne*t boys you ever seen." Bill ws* passionately fond of Lise, and more than one hunday did be spend at the Burchfield cabin -a wooln* and a co<>in of her.” Ills affection was by no mean* reciprocated, for this fair maiden loved another. Lise had once tttended n dance In Cade's Cove, and w bile there she met a young man named Zeb Mmppon. They danced together several times, and before the festivi- ties were over Zeb and Liza bad told each otbef of tbelr love. 

property the remaining ones foilowvkt despite the orders of the eomsf They went over to the hotel and weal through it. As they wished to return to ti** "lookout" the party started to jeered/ the disputed property taking care ft- give the home of Mis. Bishop a wider berth than before. They baffl not gone very far,however, when Mrfl. Bishop appeared again, this time lead- ing her dog. She walked straight Up to Garfield Pike, who happened to Mb In the lead and. pointing a revolver at him. ordered him and his companions to get off her property. The sight «2f the revolver rather surpriard tile young men but several of them pre- pared to fight. Pike then inquired how fai down her property extruded and she told him to the road. a Deciding that discretion was ti*t better part of valor, the young rmA retraced their steps and went back bft the road while Mrs Bishop retired «* the bouse. ( 

the mountain with a rifle on hia shoul- der. I pon closer examination It proved x* he hia old-time rival. Would he step back in the bushes and murder him? No Face to face be would meet him sod settle the grudge. Zeb plodded r.loag with a light heart, not dreaming of the fata which awaited him. Aa ha suddenly rounded a tom in the path fca recognised not twenty feet In front of him his old enemy. BUI Wilson. “Zeb," said BUL “yon bent me oaten 

street. New York, an dwa.created. I He said that he was a > farmer and came from Wilkeebarre. Pa., to dls- poee of some Government bonds. A man who had bought of the bonds, he said, near the Union Trust Com- pany's building, gave him In payment the bogus bill which he had tried to use In the saloon. Gilbert was closely questioned by 8ecret Service Agent George Bogg. and finally broke down and betrayed 

dered by several of thoae present, and It was nearly midnight before the lest guest had departed for home. 

At a merging of the entertainment committee or the Crescent Wheelmen last night to bear reports ou their minstrels It was found that out of the ftTftO receipts the club would net about followed. 
Agent Bogg has received several complaints from persons who have been victimised by means of spurious bills recently, but none of them have been able to Identify Gilbert as the man who had swindled them So extremely elererhas the pen-and- ink work of Singer been, that bills made by him have been exhibited to visitors at the Treasury Department at Washington, as specimens of the counterfeiters handiwork. It has been considered that the maker of them might never be captured, unless he should bg found actually engage*I In tho work. Singer's home at FUggtown Is a small two-story frame house about a third cf a mile from the station of the south branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. Yesterday it had the appearance of being deearted. All the blinds were closed. The family con- sists of Mr. and Mrs Ninger ami four children, three girls, aged 11, 10 and 3 years respectively, and a boy, aged 6 years. The Nlngers went to Flagg- tovAi about three years and a half ago from Westfield, where they lived eight or nine years. Previous to that, Mrs. Nlngcr said they lived In Clncin nuti. They own the house at Flagg town. They paid £1.500 for It when they went there to live. Mrs. Klnger said yesterday to a New York Bun reporter that she had never suspected that bet husband was doing anythlngthing wrong. “He would go upstairs." she said, “and stay for a long Ume without telling me what he was doing. He always gave me money to buy clothes for myself and the children, but not much of It." The ragged garments of the children bore 

Immediately after the entertain- ment committee had adjourned a meeting of the Board of Directors was held, when the profits of the min- strels were Immediately paid out In liquidating a number of debts. Fifty dollars was (aid on ©neb of the two notes. £k» for rent and a number of other accounts were also straightened up. The club will probably not keep the building which they now occupy any longer than the first of July, when their lease expires. , 

had trmwlvd. Be could sit and tell aU about tbs big bouses la XI ary villa and bwicrvills. having visited both pines*. On the following bunday Zeb was also a visitor at tbs Burchtleld cabin, much to the discomfiture of BUI. Zeb coutinosd bis visits, and It was not many months before there waa a deadly enmity between tbs two mountain books It was reported that BUI bad said be would kill hia rival before be should taka hia girl away from him. This greatly annoyed Lire and Zeb, 

One of the pleasant feature* accooi- T, \\' . puylog old in 1, to bo kindly r*- memlvrcd by tho*. younger Id yew* „ 8u.h.«lho c— WrdDMday ^ UOOD, *bi'U lira. Bium lluwymmi 1 

of Oror, «r~«. rylobratedth* .loorf- wX'r Bra. .unlverMry of her blrtbd.y «t ” l the homy of Lor daughter. Mrs. lit , D. C. Adam., of t.'r, Mrat. & Wm Wba"l«» <* 1 was a delightful event, and thfc hostess enjoyed It to the fullest ex* xw m»aii a tent. Thoae present were the family The monthly tneetli of her eon, J. Newton Honeymaifc field McAU Auxiliary her daughter. Mrs. K. I*. Todd, ul Public Library Build Atlantic Highlands, and Mr. and Mrs morning at II o'cloc C. E. Dunham, of Bound BroolC. lion of the secretary. During the afternoon two very Inter- Uani Hunter, was ace eating letters were read, one from bet regret, as she has b daughter, Mrs. Cannon Parse, who officer. Miss Annie . Is now In Knoxville, Tenn , and th£ elected to fill the urn other from, her seven-year-old grea) Miss Hunter. It w great granddaughter, Core I la Oor»*-tl. that the tegular me* of Le Roy, Minn. < omitted In May owlnf The afternoon was one of real meeting of the Ameri< pleasure to all and the excellent re- elation to be held In tl fresh men ta served added not a littltf church, at Elisabeth, In completing the event. Each one 7th. The delegatee . wished their hostess many years of Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, true happiness and health ' Jams* Petrie and Mrv 

EDITOR REINER AT LIBERTY. 

New Jersey Herald, of Elizabeth, who has been In jail there since March 7th on twenty-six charges of alleged criminal libel.made by Mayor Rankin, obtained bis liberty last niget. Henry Van Sickle and Justice Vin- cent W. Nash, of this city, went oo his bond for ftlO.SftO. They. It la understood, got collateral security. The case will come up before the May Grand Jury. 

yreed upon was this: Bill 11 still way up the creek, de enough whisky for bis a lit tie to sell. Zeb was rvllls. wbsrs h* could find revenue man, and inform 

The United 8t*tes Express Com- pany are now in possession of their new, handsome and commodious stable In the rear of Van Zandt's feed store oft Park avenue, and the Ameri- can flag floated proudly from the staff yesterday denoting the fact. Manager Mills has worked assiduously to give the public the best service possible and they appreciate it. In a short time he will have five new ex- 

IV.th s sudden hardly bad she out wbo told him to come there. Im- mediately rent word to BUI to meet ho- st his still soon the next morning, as she wanted to see him. Bill received tbs mssssgs with fesb lags of great Joy. Hs didn't steep a wink that night. Many a vision passed Through his mind. Ate castles wars built on* after another. Long before day tbs nsxt morning found him at his still, cleaning It and fixing a nlov little rustle rest for the 4ol of his heart. But be waswoon to aeet with disappointment la a manner 

single*. The stable is fitted in the most approved and modem method and Is certainly a credit to the com- pany and the town. It la built of brick and thoroughly fire-proof. 
Ctwap EwanlMM te lire We* aaS Jtetfc- 

A special feature will be the children's department with suite and tnMiners to fit any child. Don't forget hs carries a complete stork of the latest style hats, and the best part of It all Is that these goods can be purchased to suit anyone's pocketbook. Thoae who visit tills store will find the genial and pop- ular Jerry Van Winkle, Jr.,who studies to please his customers 

On April list and May 5th. into, the forth western Line -Chicago A North 

a large number of points in Northern Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota. Nebraska. North Dakota and South Dakota. In- cluding the famous Black Hill* dis- trict. For full information apply to ticket agents or connecting lines or address H. A. Gross. O. E. P. A.. 4*3 Broadway, New York. T. P. Vallle. 8. E. P. A.. IIS South «th st.. Phils delphia. Fa. « « 

no doubt they 

Aaron Keyaer, accompanied by bis family, has left his handsome real dencc on Watchung avenue and gone to his former home st Salt Lake City, Bi was called to look after his there. In bidding good-bye Hulford, yesterday, be said »no not satisfied with Plain- i place of residence would not ed with any place. As for «• was perfectly satisfied, and 7 that he had to leave 

Cm*ley tor maintaining a nuisance on her property She raised a great fuss over the con vietion and was given a few days in which to pay the fine. 8he showed no disposition to pay the fine, however.and a levy was made on her plan... Hhe claimed the plaao be- longed to her daughter, but as the daughter U under sge, this argument did not stand. She finally agreed to pay the floe and also considerable costs Incurred by the officials in the endeavor to collect it. 

partly dreaming, there suddenly sprang out from among the bashes s man with a Winchester directly leveled st Bill's fses. “Throw op your bandar tbs man with tbs Winchester exclaimed. “AU right, Ulster Officer." —Id BUL ••Come oo no git me; I am not c» goin* to feel hard at you. I am rr ready tn go with yer. hut please 1st me say a few words afore I leave my stilL" “All right.*' wtd the officer, and as BIU knelt down be ass beard to utter these words. “Good-by, old still, I mny never scs yer again, but 1 swear aforv God that If I Uv* ter git outen this me or Zel* Simp- son will die." BUI bod sewn through the whole scheme, and bad taken i d oath to kill, the man wbo had r.d.Uni bun. The revenue u»- i <Ic.Xrt-y»«l »b© »tiU 

; Tunis Vail was arraigned before J'ity Judge DeMeza oo tha charge of Arespamiag on th* Jersey Central Railroad. Thomas Bowser, his col- ored companion, was not present, so the Judge reserved his decision until Tuesday morning. 
; The broad tire bill has become a 3aw. and a signal stroke in favor of •fcood roads is accomplished thereby, lownahip committee* are empowered |n give a rebate tax to any farmer or teamster who usee a broad tire on his •agon. 

A crowd of boys have lately been Invading the property bordering Green brook, ju«t west of the Wash- ington avenue bridge and Abraham Angleman and Lemuel E. Hart, wbo Uve on West Front street, have been complaining about certain eggs and pigeons that have been missing. Signs have been put up and It will go hard with any other offenders that are caught. 

William C. Smith has received the contract for th*- manooary work on three new summer cottages which are to be erected on the mountain this summer by person* who are struck with the pictureesque and desirable location for summer recreation. The work is now under way. The Moun- tain Park Inn Is receiving its first •'oat of paint. 
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The Trenton True American ob-
serves that Morton i> the only so
money candidate for the BepublJi
Presidential nomination.

A New Jersey fanner Rgured it out
one rainy day that he had walked 300
miles in cultivating one acre or o
He thereupon Bold bis farm
moved to a town, where be walked 600
miles to find a job.—Exchange.

Tbe Bound Brook Chronicle this
week publishes a half column article
reviewing the record of Assemblyman
Seed. Among: the complimentary al-
lusions to genial Charles were these :

n the vgeoio i dd fr A
bl C

Tbe above/rom tbe Plalnfleld Press,
is very complimentary to our ex-i
ator, but we are In a position to state
that Mr. Keys is not a candidate f<
the Chairmanship, and would not a
oept if elected thereto. It is said that
Gen. Donnelly, of Trenton, will be
asked to fill the vacancy.—Some rvi lie
Messenger.

" IV

ing wrong about that except
the Democrats are going to elect the
Senator and their candidate
doubtless be Hon. Wm. J Keys,
against whom Mr. Beed with his usual
ke«n perception of possibilities will
without the shadow of a doubt de
eilne to ran.- Bound Brook D*ui»

It Is reported now that the rvas- -i
why ex Secretary Whitney will not
think of accepting the Democratic
Presidential nomination is that he in<
tends to get married. Of course
same people might be incredulous
enough to suggest that if drew
stances were such that he could fairly
entertain any expectation or being
elected, his acquisition of a wife would
not interfere with bis acceptance of a
nomination. There hare even been
those who thought that that other
eminent Benedict. ex-President Har-
rison, If the nomination came bis
way", might accept it even if it
followed close upon a bridal tour.
It Is to be hoped that the doubters are
right in these Instances. Conjugal
ii«v<|ti..n is a beautiful thing, but
what would be the people's fate if all
elderly widowers who got married
again declined to do anything t.. save
the country 7—Newark Newa.

The Democratic State Committee
aiet In Taylor'B Hotel, Jersey City.
Saturday afternoon. Edward F C
Toung presided. He has tendered his
resignation as chairman, but the
eommittee ha- not succeeded in und-
lag his siK-easor, and he was persuaded
to continue as chairman until the
meeting to be held on May 6th in
Trenton, on the eve or the State Con-
vention. Among those mentioned as
tbe new chairman are General Richard
A. Donnelly, of Trenton ; William B
Qourlav. of Paterson; James J
Bergen, of Somerset county and
Oliver H. Kelly, of Sew BrlLriTk
There will be another vacancy to 611
Abram De Bonde, of Bergen, ofTen-i
his resignation, but was persuaded v,
refrain from presenting it until the
meeting at Trenton. Arrangement*
were made for the State Convention
R. V. Lindabury, Harfy Paul and
Howard Hayes were ap[>ointed a com-
mittee to prepare a platform and
Rafus Blodgett, R. V. Lindabury and
Eokert Budd were selected as the
committee to name the temporary
officers.

A JOYOUS EASTER DAY.

Tin ChrM Aiw.
From The Press of April 6th.
sunlit atmosphere and a gentle,

balmy breeze that made all life glint
and sparkle and wave, yeBterday, con-
tributed to make Easter on Ideal day.
iweet scented flowers were redolent
a all the churches, while carols of

songs mode Joyful the temples of
Christianity to commemorate the
great event in the life of Christ. The
services in the various churches were
as follows:

There was a profuse display of
owers at the Easter service of the

Chureh of the Bedeemer, Grow street,
yesterday, the whole pulpit being
banked with Hovers, and an elaborate
programme of music was rendered by
a choir consisting of Miss Stevens, [be ;
Misses Hasbrook, Miss Davfs. E. A.
Sprowl. H. 8. Thomas. J. S. Stevens.
under the direction of Walter A.
Hudson, the well-known basso, of
New York. Tbe congrvga'iun «.<•
about the largest that had attended
roreblp in the edifice since it was
irected, every seat being fiHed, and

all standing room WHS also occupied.
Tbe offering received will be devoted
to the building fund. The pastor of
the church, Bev. Jocelyn Johnstone.
preached a very eloquent sermon
from tbe text, "Yet they knew not the
scripture that He must rise from the
dead." The sacrament of the Lonl's
supper was observed.

The musical part of tbe service was :
as follows:

Processional, Schilling; Anthem
Christ Our Passover, F-. Gloria; Te
Deum in D, H. Farmer; Jubilate iu
C. W. C. WiUlams; Hymn; Kyrie, B
De Reefe; Gloria Tibi; Hymn, Gloria;
Offertory, "They have taken away my
Lord," Sir John Stainer j Escription;
Sanctus; Gloria in Exclesus. The
Sunday-BChool of tbe church united
with the church at the regular eve-
ning service and their offering will
•JBO be devoted to the building fund.

OHACB M. K. CBCttCH.

Grace H. E. church celebrated
Easter in a very appropriate manner
and large congregations were present.
The platform was tastefully decorated
with choice potted plants. In the
morning tbe follow!uft programme
WOB rendered: Anthem, "Now Is
Christ Bis*>n," choir; tenor solo, Mr.
Douglass; anthem, "Awoke Thou
that Steepest." choir: soprano solo.
Miss Grace Carroll. Tbe new pastor.
Bev. H. S. Johnston, preached for the
Brat time from the text John 2050,
and his sermon was favorably re-
ceived. I D tbe afternoon the exercises
wen* as follows: Carol, school;
prayer, Bev H. s Johnston : anthem.
thoir; recitation, "A Spring Walk."

Mabel Garey:selection, CbariesHom-
-. L. H. Hummer, lv.ia Loomls,

Frank S. Bunyon. recitation. "A
Legend of the Northland." Grace
and Charles Powell: vocal duet.

Carroll: recitation, "Llllie*,"
six Uttle girls; address, Bev. H. S.
Johnston; singing, primary deport-

lent; selection, mole quartette; ad-
r*ss, superintendent, John Valiant.
Tbe pastor preached and appropriate

sermon in the evening, and the fol-
lowing musical programme was

indered: Anthem, "Tbe Besurrect-
ion," choir; soprano solo. Miss Alice
Carroll; anthem, "He is Bisen,"
choir. Tbe following composed the
choir: Sopranos, Hiss Marguerite
Schuck, M i - Clara Steiner.Mrs. E. E.
Winckler, Miss Tlngley; altos. Miss
Grace Carroll, Miss Alice Carroll:
tenors, Mr. Doug lau , Ezra Loomls,
L. H. Hummer and Charles Hum-
mer.

The services at the Crescent Avenue
church yesterday were unusually In-
teresting and largely attended. The
floral decorations were very elaborate,
consisting chiefly of lilies and palms
from the conservatory of" Councilman
S. A. Ginna. They were formed
about the platform with rare taste,

rendered by the cboir
under the direction of Organist Frank
J. Smith. Below will be found the
programmes in full:

Morning service-Organ prelude.
Bereny; Doxology; The Lord's
Prayer; Festival Te Deum, Buck;
Scripture reading; Hymn 5"; Scrip-

reading; Solo, "I Will Extoll
Thee." Costa. Prayer; Anthem, "Now
fa Christ Bisen," West; Hymn :««:
Sermon, Matt. MM, All power is
given unto m e ; " Prayer: Offertory,
i -O Saving Victim," Salnt-Saens;

Benediction; Organ,
'•Hallelujah." Lemmens. Evening

ice—Organ prelude, Saint-Saena;
Anthem, -'The First Day of the
Week," Hteune; Responsive reading,
"elections a and 10; Solo, "Galileo,"
Combs; Hymn US; Scripture read-
ing; Puartette, ''The Choir Angelic,"

; Prayer; Quintette, ••List'
the Cbeniblc Host," Gaul; Hymn
3*8; Sermon, Acts 17 :18. "He

;hed Jesus and the Resurrec-
tion;" Prayer; Offertory, solo and
chorus. "From Tby Love as a
Father," (Redemption' Gounod;

Hymn. 334; Benediction; Organ
"Offertolre," Wely. I

The choir consistedtof tbe follow-
ing: Mrs. Emily Baota Brooke, so-
pianoj Mi.- Annie P? Hanlenbergh,
contralto; Elmer E. ttuDyon, tenor;
Charles L. Lewis, b|sso; Frank J.
Smith, organist and? director; as-
sisted by Mrs. J. K. Myere, Mrs. F.
T. Clawson. Mre. J. H. Manning. G.
W. Schoon maker and £'. W. Walz.

A very fine prognunme of music
was rendered at St. Joseph's li. C.i
church yesterday morning under the
direction of J.E.Bailey^nd full chorus.
Tbe church was prettily decorated
with lilies and palms^ An excellent
sermon was preached )>y Rev. Father
Molloy. The program^nie consisted of
the following selectlods: Kyrie EUe-
MD, Uadoono; Glofia, LaHache;
Credo. LaHache; Regl&a Ci-li, Metvll;
Saoctus, LaHache; BflDedlctuB, Wie-
gand ; Agmis Dei, Le&nard The so-
loists were Miss C. gjnlth, soprano.
Mm. David Kenney, Mto, and J. E.
Bailey, ba-sso. The service was iin-
l.,. --iv.-. and attendediby a large con-
gregation.

The Easter-Day services at tbe
.First Baptist church were or especial
interest, and both motnniR and af-
ternoon, the large auditorium was
llll' 'I with worsbipera. | As usual, the
decorations were excdedlnffly fine.
Around tbe platform a£d organ there
was a profusion of iillie^, palms, ruses,
azuleas and other cfaofcS flowers, pre-
senting a scene of une4ualed beauty.
The mu«lc wu- uuder t)n- direction of
ft W. MoCutchen an«j organist E. J.
Fitzbugh. and the selections rendered
by the choir woresuperii in every par-
ticuktr. In the morning thei^mmun
ton service was beld^ previous to
which the following s^lectionn were
given by the choir. "Bje First Day
or the Week." Bruce Stfeane; "In the
End of the Snbbath,""o. B. Brown;
"Te Di-um. D Hal." L^mbillotte. ar-
ranged by E. J Flt&hugn: "The
Choir Aop-llic.1' E. W.Hascom. The
soloists wer- Mi— F. i i iy Grant, so-
prano; Mi-. Knight, ('Jimr.'ifi". Wm
Holmes, baritone. G. n|smlth, tenor.
The Easter service and Anniversary of
the Sunday Schools of t&e church was
held at three o'clock in th» afternoon
and the programme WM as follows:
Prelude. ' Prelude to the Deluge,"
Saint-Saens; E- J- Fitzb^ign.orgaalst;

Ludwig Conde. vioKnist; Howard
Case, pianist; "Oh, Otter Bells."
Bessie Fitzhugh. schoolfl; Invocation,
Lord's Prayer, response; untbem,
choir; scripture lesson;l»rol, "Softly
Now the Shades of Evening." W.
Mason. East Tblid S^eet mission:
prayer. Dr. Yerkes; caih.
Hall the Easter M01
sohools; Hog drill,
hymn, -My Country
schools At this tli
the -.-h,-.1- fur the («tnt
gireu. Secretary C. Il Smith, re-
C>•: <• -i fur t•,'• borne srhjhil The re
view showed that on &bruary uth
I-1-, there was the sm^lh-st attend
ance. 131. and on De>«i&>er lat, ltufi,
the l-i -. -t, 3->3 Ti,.-ir- were added
during the year eigbt^two scholars
and eighty-four were dropped. In
the main school there uic- twenty-nine

eight oftloers> tbirty-one
teachers; in the primary department
fifteen classes, four officers, fifteen
teachers and two adults classes. In
all there are 452 connected with the
school. Superintendent-'K. C. Dob-

reported for the koiutt Olive
Sunday-school Owing Sto the fact

re was a cemmi&ion service
and bapUsm at the abov^churca, the
ft-hool was unable to be present. The
report showed that 11,472*ad beenex-
|iended for additions to^the chureh.
and there was at preaelt no debt.
There ore 300 soholan.eleien teachers,
average attendance of scholar* ninety-

ight, teachers ten. The^p hud been
raised during the year tl.lm for pos-
eur's salary, flagging sidewalk, new
rnrpet and other expensed. Superin-
tendent L. W. Randolph, Reported for
tbe East Third street Mis^on. There

enrolled 160 scholars wi
average attendance of ^ t ^
Tbe largest attendance wjLs 10T. Tbe
collections for the year amounted to
f75. The reports were foqowed with
a brief address by Dr. Ytjrkes. after
which the balance of the programme
was continued as follows: Carol,
-Sweetly the Birds arej Singing,"
Schnecker: schoote; Scripture Lesson,
Offertory. "Melodie" Wagner; organ,
violin and piano; Carol, "Hallelujah I
••Swell the Chorus" Wilkinson schools,
Benediction :PosUude."Cu^ison D'Ar-
mour" Popp; organ, violin? and piano.

3,000 DEATHS A DAY,

Startling Statistics in Reesxd to

Idaa AIM at 1

When we visit a factory wher« there
are the most delicate and most dajiper-
oai machines, we are amaxed to notice
how indifferent tbe workmen ore.to
the danger about them. Saws *od
knlvea work rapidly, and yet no One
HinlllB to think of dungvr. hong uao-
dation with danger causes indifference
to i t

If the statement were made that
there was a contagions J !•*»•» abroad
In the land which was killing- people
at the rate, of a.OM a day in Europe,
thirty a day in New York State, and
nearly 100,000 En one year in the Cat-
tod States, every one would be aronapd
to action. Yet such a condition exists
to-day. Consumption ia a contaffiotu
dt»f •», fcnd the above figures concei*)-
Ing it »re taken from recent reports.
But we nave become so familiar with
the disease in our midst, that we do
not fully understand iu terrible na-
ture.

Yet it U surprising how many « -
eover from this diemse. Even «fter

i ithe g s of c mptio
l

g p
damage to tbe liinj:™. thoasonas
ver. As yet, no bpecinu is known

for tho disease. The treatment con-
•UK In giving aid to the body in iti
efforts to destroy the djaea«a g.-rm*.
For two centuries, ood-Uver oil his
occupied tbe first place ia thHW of
remedies. The next valTiable row..-i:••-
or* the hypophospbite&. Some ret; "l!

one alone, but as both are r«-«t>rii:x<!(l
as of great value, we think it W t ^o
combine them.' Thus TOD aru BUM
of getting- every help wbich the bett
remedies known to medi<--al scientlr
eon afford. In Scott's KmnLiiod i*f
Cod-liver Oil with Bypophusphitos. tile
oil is emnlsined, that U the-oil U
broken up into minute globules of fat.
The oil is digested and thus aave* Uie
weakened body fran doing this work.
What will Scott's EmuUion do fur
those with weak lnnps ?

If taken before the germs of con-
sumption nave fcccun.1*! & fooUiold fin
the lungs, U will so Invigorate az|d
noorUh the body that the disease will
bs snce«s*fnUy rented. In this Wjfe
It prevent* consumption. Even aft«r
tb* lungs are diseased, the body em»
dated, and the health greatly affected
It will often enable the system to come
off •Morions. And even in the last
sUfea of the disease, when all hope of
recovery has been abandoned. It laa-
•sns the severity Of tho attack, and
makea the last days more comforta-
ble Sootfs Emulsion brings hope aad
health to the great majority, white H
brings comfort and relief to nil.

Scott's Bmnhrion contains more pnr«
n Cod-liverOU than any other

Uioa In the world, that will stand
test of time as being a perfect ta-
rabU enmhOon. Ask your doctor.

Never before in tbe histpry or the
above-named church was t a s t e r Sun-
lay more fittingly celebrafed than it
was yesterday. At tbe t h i | e services
preceding the solemn higtf. moss the \
•hurch was crowded, but St the latter
ervke the edifice was tl)h|l to over-

flowing, muny being una|>le to get
seats in the chun-b proper^ but were"
obliged to be contented with standing
in the vestibule. Many, of those
present were non-Catholk'4 attracted
by the sight of witnessing flu- beauti-
ful ritual of tbe chureh ad observed
on Easter, and also of hearing tbe

ilcol programme, one that is sol-
i beard outside of a metropolitan
reh. The handsome main altar,
i ite many lighted candles and

adorned with numerous floral pleaee.
Easirr lilies predominating' presented

a magnificent sight. Over tbe high
altar and extending its full length
were the words "He is Bisen; Alic-

ia,*' brilliantly illuminated by many
gas jets , while on tbe tabernacle w«s
a crystal cross, similarly lighted, acid
very resplendent. Within the sanc-
tuary, palms formed the major portion
of the collection of plants that lent
their beauty to grace die scene. The
Asperges preceded the 10:30 solemn
high moss,of which Bev. Father P. E.
Smyth was tbe celebrant. An excel-
lent sermon on the Beeurrection WHS
delivered by Bev. Father Murphy.
Tbe music consisted or organ and or-
chestra of fifteen pieces, the latter

under the leadership of Jos . Battels.
To say it was grand, is putting It

lildly. and it reflected credit on Mr
Sattels. Tbe organ was presided over
by Miss St. Leger. To M. J. Cosblq,
choir master, is due all praise, for ft
was his bard work and practice thi.t
the cboir under his guidance under-
went, that perfected them so that the
musical portion of tbe services could
not but be a success. The following

the soloists: Miss May Flanagan,
•no; Miss Tessie Keely. alto;

T. J . Cumertord. tenor; Wm. J;
O'Connor, bass. Tbfly were assisted
by a chorus of twenty voices. The
programme nt 10:30 was as follows:
Vidl Aquom, Leyendecker: Kyne
Elieson, Weber; Gloria in Excelais;
Farmer; O.ui Tot Us, Farmer; sermon;
Credo, Farmer; Et Incarnatus, Farf
mer; Et Besurexit, Farmer; Begfna
<'.i-li. Cogllero; Sanetus, Weber; Ben
edlctus. Weber; Agnus Del, Weber;
DonaNobis,Weber; Traumerie, violin
solo. Scbuman, Joseph Sattets; March,
Pontificate, Gounod, orchestra. At
the grand vespers at 8 p. m. thefollo'
ing programme was rendered by a
quartette, with M. J. Cashln, director,
composed of Miss May Flanagan,
soprano; Miss Tessle Keely; alto; T.
J. Cumerford, tenor; W. J. O'Connor,
bass: Domini Adjuvandum, Werner j
Dixit Domlnus, Werner; Confitebw
Werner; Laudato Pueri, Werner;
Magnificat, chant; O Salutaris. so
prano solo, Bland us. Miss May Flana-
gan : Tantum Ergo, trio, Verge; Lau^
date Dominum, chant. The service
closed with the Benediction of tbe
Blessed Sacrament, a fit ending of
Easter, the day that the Lord hath

flowers made the Easter services at
the Holy Cross church yesterday very
impressive and attractive. In th<
morning tbe programme published ii
Saturday night's Press was followed
out. Tbe attendance was very large.
The Sunday-School held their special
exercises in the church in the after-
noon, wbich were largely attended.
Tbe children marched into the church
behind tbe surplioed choir and *
seated In the front pews. The rector,
T. Logan Murphy, made on add,
appropriate to the day. The floral
decorations were all white and green.
Easter and calla lilies, roses and other
white flowers were placed about tbe
altar and In the chancel in a wa
that gave a very urtistic effect, wh)]
the green of the leaves of foliage
plants blended very harmoniously
with the flowers.

Tbe Easter services at the First
Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
ing and evening were largely attend-
ed. The front of the church present-
ed a beautiful appearance. Easter
lilies were grouped just below the pul-
pit and just above hung a white dove,
suspended by a wire. Potted ptanb
were arranged along the edge of the
platform, while cut flowers, in vases,
were placed on the piano and tables.
In the morning Her. C. E. Herring
preached a sermon appropriate to the
day and tbe choir sang several addi-
tional anthems. Tbe musical service,
the programme for which was pub-
lished in Saturday's Press, was held
In the evening, Mrs. B. T. Barnes.
pianist, and P. Ludwig Conde. violin-
ist, assisting W. K. MacCUymont, the
regular organist, in the Instrumental
nusio.

BT. STEPHEN'S P. E. CBDBTH.
Easter was appropriately celebrated
: St. Stephen's church yesterday.

The. chancel was filled with Easter
id calla lilies and potted plants,

artistically arranged. A white dove
rested on the organ and another on
the lecton. In the morning the sur-

•ii choir sang several Easter an-
us. Tbe cboir was composed of

Lawrenze Smith, Bobert Guttrldge,
George Staats, Biehard Nelson,
George Nelson, F. Frederickson,
Fred Christensen, Orville Waring.
Bert Taliamy and Percy Wheeler.
William A. Wheeler was the organist.
The special Easter service of the
Sunday-school was held in the after-
noon and was largely attended by
both scholars and their friends. The
special selections sung were "Christ
tbe Lord is risen today," "Sing sweet
Carols, Night is Past" and -The
Strife is o'er, the Battle Done."
Percy V. Wheeler acted aa organist.
Prizes for regular attendance, good
behavior, bringing new scholars,
Ifteen in all. were presented. The

Easter offering amounted to $21.73.
On leaving, each scholar was pre-
sented with an Easter egg , tied with

ilored ribbon.

At Trinity Beformed church there
us a very large attendance both
ornlng and evening, many visitors

being attracted by tbe excellent
lusical programme as published in

Saturday's Press. At the morning
service, the pastor, Bev. Cornelius
Schenck, delivered an Interesting, in-
structive sermon from the text "The
Lord is Bisen." Luke 34-34, and his
many blends and admirers gave him
hearty congratulations before retiring
from the church. The floral decora-
tions ware In competent hands, H. C.
VonEmburRb acting as chairman,
assisted by Miss Lizzie Dunn, Miss C.
Smalley, Miss MaySheppard. M n . H.
W. Marshall and Mrs. It. A- Meeker.
Two white banners, draped with stni-
lax. lettered In gold—one "Christ DJ

Isen," and the other with a cross
and crown—were appropriately hung

he front of the organ. The ar-
rangement of palms, blooming Easter
and calla lilies, rubber and many
potted green plants, in handsome
jsidlniers, on the pulpit platform,

u.- artistically done and the oom-
littee in charge are to be congratu-

lated for the beautiful effect produced.
Tlte music committee of tbe con-
sistory, Of which F. 8. Cutter, is chair-
man, Is entitled to much credit for the
excellent choir of fourteen voices, who
song so acceptably and in such per-

unlson. It being freery remarked
that yesterday's choir was far ahead
of all previous efforts. The organist.
A. L. Tits worth, who trained them. Is
also to be congratulated for theli
finished work, which was only ac
complished after many nights of re-
hearsing. The soprano solo "Im-
mortality," by Mrs. Asa Collier, wi
particularly enjoyable at the morning
service, AS was her rendition of
the anthem entitled, "Eftster Song,"
at the evening service. Mrs. H. E.
Bider, Miss Bunyon, and Vet
Bobert Gorton and Bobert Clark, are
also deserving of more than passing
mention for their gratifying efforts.
The evening service was in charge
of the Sunday-school and consisted of
singing by the choir and also by the
senior and junior scholars, recitations,
scripture readings, a short address by
the pastor, and a few well chosen re-
marks of thunire etc., by Superii
tendent E. E. Anthony. The primary
department of the Sunday-school, In
charge of Superintendent Mrs. J. M.

Tier, and her assistant, Miss St. 1
Arnold, acquitted themselves well, J
Among the interesting features of the j
service was a recitation by seven boyi I
of the primary department, viz: Mor- 1
ris Brokaw, Willie NlschwlU, Betnual
Leggett. Johnnie Yose.Artbur Caleen, 1
Baymond Martin and Crissie Mobus. j
Also one by eight young misses, '
Lucy Corfell, Kuth Berg, Anna Ban-j
dall, Edith Caleen, Mildred C
Anna Holder, Dora Wilson, ]
Day. Six little misses here sang 1
Easter song very prettily, followed b
a recitation by Albert Yeager, "T~
has Rolled Away tbe Stone, "and"!
Voice of Spring," by Anna T
This was followed by » solo I
Master Willis Vail. Miss Uanie *
Fritz, of the senior department, also
gave a pleasing recitation. Was
Kreitling accompanied the tittle ones
on the chapel organ for the singing.

SEVEXTH-BAl BAPTIST CHFBCB.
Special Easter services were held la

the Seventh day Baptist church, Bab-
bath (Saturday, morning. Special
anthems were sang by the chonu
cboir, and a very impressive solo was
«ndered by D. E. Tits worth. The
holrwas composed of Mrs. D . E.

Titsworth and the Misses Elizabeth
Altls. Bessie Titgworth, Nancy Ban-
dolph and Louise Lewis, and tbe
Messrs. Louis Rogers. A. J. Spicer,
Charles Bandolph and Hobart Ayrea.
D. E. TitBworth was the leader. An
interesting sermon was preached by
the pastor, Bev. A. H. Lewis, D. D.,
on the history of the day and tbe

ins for its observence. The floral
decorations were very handsome.
Easter and calla lilies were placed in
front of tbe pulpit, and palms, feme
and potted plants were banked on the
corners of the platform. I D the af-
ternoon, Easter was observed by the
Sundry-school with songs. The pri-
mary department also took part in the
exercises, and six little tots gore a
song and recitation. The regular
church collection for tbe benefit of
the Christian Endeavor Society was
taken up at the meeting of the Chris-
tum Endeavor Hociety In tbe after-
loon. It amounted to *22..>0.

Easter was specially remembered at
he Firet M. E, efaureh yesterday by

services in the morning, afternoon and
evening. Tbe floral decorations were
elaborate and very handsome. Calla
lilies were arranged along the chancel
rail while Inside the chancel noted
plants were mossed against tbe plat-
'orni. Daisies and other white flowers

surrounded the pulpit while tbe bap-
tismal font contained a large bunch
of calla lilies. Tables were placed in .
side the chancel rail and wete cov-
ered with flowers. In the morning
Bev. C. B. Barnes preached an Easter
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mu lb* Omy Thai CfcH-t Arm*. From The Press of April fth. 
A sunlit atmosphere and a gentle, balmy brreie that made all life glint and sparkle and wave, yesterday, coo tributed to make Easter an Ideal day. Sweet scented flowers were redolent - - - In all the churches, while carols of W*M‘ rendered st 8u .oogs made Joyful tbs temple, of '-him-h yesterday mo Christianity to commemorate the direction of J-E-Balk1 

frreat erent to the life of Christ. The The church ™ pi service, in the various churches were "<**■ Ullas nod pnln ns follows: ; sermon wn. preached curs. M or THE uedcxueu. '■ Motley. The progra There was a profuse display of U* following select! flowers at the Easter service of the *>“• Madonno; O. Church of the Redeemer.Orovestreet. Credo. I-all ache: Re| yesterday, the whole pulpit being Sanclus. LaHaebe; hanked with flowers, and an elaborate gnnd: Agnus Dei. I programme of music was rendered by hrfate were Miss C. a choir consisting of Miss Stevens, the Mm. Dadd Kenney. Hire. Hash rook. Mire Deri.. E. A Bailey, hare... The Sprowl H 8. Thomas. J. 8. Stevens, preraivo, and atte-ude under the .tlrrevlon of Waller A. ttregntloii. Hudson, the well-known barao. of Sew York. The oongrega'luo w«- r“*’ ‘ about the largest that ha- attende-i ; The Easter-Dny i worship In the edifice since it was «nri Baptist ehurel erected, every seat being allot, and Interest, and both c all standing room waa alan occupied, [ternoon. the large The offering received will be devoted ,llk'1 with worshiper to the blinding fund. The pastor of decoration, were e; the church. Rev. Jocelyn Johnstone. I Around the platform preached a very eloquent sermon "«* « profusion of III from the teat, “Yet they knew not the ■J ,|ca. and other eh, scripture that He m usi rise front the renting a scene of ui dead •• The sacrament of the Lord s The mu.|c «*» unde supper was observed. ;<'• W VrCuteheo • The muskrat part of the service wre, Fltahugh. and the re ns follows: , by the choir were auj Processional. Schilling: Antbrni l Uvular. In the mom Christ Our Passover, f.. Oktrla; Te.hm service was be DeumtnD. H. Farmer; Jubilate lu! which the following C. W. C. Williams: Hymn; Kyrte. R »•«•" hy the choir De Reefe; Gloria TIM; Hymn .Gloria; of the Week." Bniee Offertory. "They hare taken awey my j E**J of the Hebbatl Lord," 8tr John Stainer; EsertpOon:! T' D flat. Sanctus, Gloria In Exelesus. The i ™ng.sl by E- J Sunday-school of the church united ch"tr AngelUe." E I with the church at the regular eve- soloists were Miss 1 nlng service nod their offering will 1*0“*°; Mrs. Knlghl also be devoted to the building fund. Holmes, baritone. O.   The Easter service at *• *■. . .the Sunday Seboola . Grace M E. church celebrated h,M M threw o'clock Easter in a very appropriate manner Ul. and large congregation, were prewar . Prelude The platform was tastefully decorated g.mtHaen,. E. I. FI with choice potted plants. In the p Lud.,g CoB<to , morning the following programme  ptanlac "Oh. was rendered; Anthem, "Sow Is p_TIj_ push ugh sch. Christ Risen, ■ choir tenor solo. Mr, p rrear DortgUsa; anthem " A"»k, Thou (Mr: .cripou* tore that 8 lee pest, choir; soprano solo. Sow ^ ghad„. Miss Grace Carroll. The new pastor. j|oaon v— Third Rev. H. 8. Johnston, preached for the ,)r r>rt,ea; ■ret time from the teat John an an. Hall the Eaeter Mon and his sermon was favorably re- ga,, drtti eelved. In the afternoon the caeretsea h .My were aa follows: Carol, reboot; At ,hr. u, prayer. Rev H. 8. Johnston ; anthem, ra, ra, ehotr: recitation, "A Spring Walk." Secretary C Mabel Garey:selection. Charles Hum- * f,.r th.. h,jm,., mer. L. H Hummer. Earn Loomis, ylew ^ „ Frank 8. Runyon; recitation. "A lb Uic Legend of the Northland." Grace „„„ „„ jy, and Charles Powell: vocal duet. ,h -u T Ml— Carroll; ireltatlno. "Lilllea." . . JT sla UUle girls. address. Rev. H. 8. ^ ^ Johnston . singing, primary depart- ^ ,|mln 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
Democratic State Convention. 

there wm a contagious disease abrt»<i la %hm l»nd which waa hlUln. pcoflc At the rate of a,000 a day In Europe, thirty a day la New York Slate, and ■early 100,000 la one year In the Uni- ted Sla tea, every one woald be aroused to action. Yet each a condition estate to-day. Consumption la a oootegHou* 

Taylor’s Opera House, 
In the eky of Treonn. on 

THURSDAY, 1AT 7th. 1896. 
The Eaaler service* at the First l’resbyteriao church ye«i®nlay morn-. In»c «n<] evcoInK were largely attend ed. The front of the church present- ed a beautiful appearance. Easter lilies were grouped Just below the pul- pit and Juat above hung a white dove, suspended by a win. Rotted plants were arranged along the edge of the platform, white cut flowers. In vaaea, were placed on the piano and table*. In the morning Rev. C. E. Herring preached a sermon appropriate to the day and the choir sang several addi- tional anthems. The musical service, the programme for which was pub- lished In Saturday’s Press, was held In the evening. Mrs. B. T. Barnes, pianist, and P. Ludwig Coode. violin- ist, assisting W. E. MacClymont, the regular organist. In the Instrumental music. 

Ices at the >re of especial ling and af- litorium was 
edingly tine, d organ there ». p^ms. roees, ^ flowers, pre- jualed beauty, be direction of organist K. J. boas rendered !in every par- thnoommun ; previous to [lection* were }je First Day 

9t rvttiag every help which the beat remedies known to med?-al mW ean afford. In Scott * EmoUioa d? Cod-liver OU with Bypopha*p!.iu*. the oil Is smolsifled. that is the-oil 1* broken np Into minute globule* of fat. Tbe oU Is digested and thus save* the weakened body from doing this work. Wbnt will Scott's EmmUton do for thoas with weak Inn ir* ? 

st. sTxracs's r. t cacaoi. Easter was appropriately celebrated at 8L Stephen's church yesterday. The. channel was filled with Easter and calls UUee and potted plants, artistically arranged. A white dove rested on the organ and another on the lecton. In the morning the aur- pliced choir sang several Easter an thems. Tbe ebolr was composed of Lawrenze Smith, Robert Guttridge. George Htaats, Richard Nelson, George Nelson. F. Frederickson. Fred Christensen, Orville Waring, Bert Tallamy and Percy Wheeler. William A. Wheeler was the organist. The special Easter sendee of the Sunday- school was held In the after- noon and was largely attended by both scholars and their friends. The special selections sung were ‘ Christ the Lord Is risen today. ' “Sing sweot Carols. Night Is Past” and The Strife Is o'er, the Battle Done.” Percy V. Wheeler acted as organist. Prizes for regular attendance, good behavior, bringing new scholars, fifteen In all. were presented. Tbe Easter offering amounted to fcl«.73. On leaving, each scholar was pre- sented with an Easter egg, tied with colored ribbon.  
TSiariT srrosMKD . mituui. At Trinity Reformed church there was a very large attendance both morning and evening, many visitors being attracted by the excellent musical programme as published In Saturday** Press At the morning service, the paator. Rev. Cornelius Beheock, delivered an Interesting, In- structive sermon from the text "The Lord Is Risen,” Luke U*4, and hie many friends and admirers gave him beany congratulations before retiring from the church. Tbe floral decora- tions ware In competent hands. H. C. VanEmburgh acting as chairman, assisted by Miss Lizzie Dunn. Miss C Bmalley. Mtos May Bheppani. Mr* H. W. Marshall and Mr*. R. A Meeker. Two white banners, draped with smi- lax. lettered In gold—one "Christ Is Risen," and the other with a cross and crown—were appropriately hung on th- front of the organ. The ar 

Sundry-school with songs. Tbe pri- mary department also took part In th# exercises, and six little tote gave a song and recitation. The regular church collection for the benefit of the Christian Endeavor Society wm 

Children Cry fer PitcWf Catofu. 

Cream Bali 

•ray, might rerepi it „ u followed Gore upon a bridal tour. It la to b« hoped that tbe doubter, arc right la there lutaacee Conjugal drvqUon l. a beauarul thing, but what wo all be the people’, fate If all elderly widower, who got married again declined to do anything t. rave the country t-Xewark Blew.. 

LCHILDREM 
[^Iethinq] 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjn* 
kig hi, eurcaaor, and he wai pereuaded to continue a, chairman until the 
“•eUug to be hekl on May nth In Trenton, on the era of th, tuato Cm- ventton. Among Ihnre mentlonrelaa Iho new chairman arc General Richard A. Donnelly, of Trenton; William B Oourtay, Of Pateraon; Jamc# J. Bergen, of Somerret county, and OlivH. KnUy. of Sew Brunnwtck. 
TJ*” to till. Abnun De Bonde. of Bergen, offered hln reelgnaUon, but -re peranaded b. to*rain rrom prcrenUng It until the moeUng at Trenton. Arrangement* were made lor tbe State Convention. R. V. Lindahury, Harry Paul ami Howard Hay., were appointed a com- mittee to prepare a platform, and Bofu. Blodgett, a V. Lindahury and Eckert Bndd were relected aa the committee to name the temporary office ra. 

service, aa waa her rendition of the anthem entitled. "Enator Song.” at the evening eel-ripe. Mrs. H. E, Rider. Miaa Ranyon, and Messrs. Robert Gorton and Robert Clark, are alao deserving of more than passing mention for Uirir gratifying effort,. The evening eervice waa fn charge of the Sunday-eehool and conatated of singing by the choir and uleo by the mentor and Junior scholar*, recitation,, scripture readings, a ihort addrere by the paator. and a few well cfaoeen re- mark* of thank, etc., by Superin- tendent E. E. Anthony. The primary 

Twenty-five Cents n 
tr R. CODINGTON. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stabl< 

fourth ar.. Between Watrhungand Fhrkavent Flratdam Livery. Home* board bv week or month Telephone o 
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H g s alt l a n l n a strength.
LatestU. 8. GovernmentFood Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wai

st.. New York.

A JOYOUS EASTER DAY.
D ami the chorus choir rendered

two Easter anthems in which the solo
parts were sung by Miss Marguerette
Barnes, Louis H. Bond and Raymond
A. XoO«e. The Sunday-school held
their exercises in the afternoon. The
scholars met, ao usual, in Vic
chapel and then marched Into the
chnrch. The services were led by
Superintendent J. W. Jackson. Th
programme was as follows: Opening
chorus. Sing Ye Joyful Nations; Scrip
tun reading. Rev. C.R. Barnes, D.D.
Invocation, Rev. C. R. Barnes, D. D.;
Ch»rus, Ring Out, Ye Bells; Add
Rev. W. C. O'Donnell; Responsive
reading. Prophecy and Fullflllment,
led by G. M. Rittenhouse: Anthem,
OCalvary; BeeponsiT* rwutlag. The
Sepulchre, led by O. R. Cornwell
Chorus, He Rose Again; Responsive
reading, .The Resurrection, led by
Misa Angleman; Chorus. Hallelujah
Remarks, Rev. H. M. Simpson, ol
Saratoga; Hymn, King of Olory . Col-
lection ; Congregational Hymn, Coi
nation; Benediction. Kustor cards
were distributed to the school at the
close. Rev. H. M. Simpson, of S a n
toga, formerly of Duoellen, preached
in the evening and the choir sang two
special anthetns. The choir was com-
posed of Mrs. L H. Bond and the
Misses Margueretta Barnes, Hattie
Humble, Alice Jenkins and Etta Bay
bert, sopranos; the Hisses Lizzie
Stafford, Florence Barnes, Era Jen-
kins and Cora Shepard, altos; the
Messrs. Louis H. Bond, Robert Davis
and Arthur Crane, tenors; and the
Messrs. Raymond A. McOee. Willi
Symoos and Alvah Davis, bassos

M O X K O E A V B S r C . M i l ' ) . ] .

Easter Sunday was the occasion at
the Monroe Avenue chapel yesterday
of the reading of the annual reports
of the church and Sunday-school. I
the morning, the annual report of the
chapel was read by James McGee,
which was an especially pleasing one,
showing great Improvement and
growth 1B all branches of the chapel.
The annual report of the Sunday-
school was read In the afternoon and
and showed a like lmprovemut In that
department. The special Easter ex-
ercises were also held In the afternoon.
There were several Easter songs by
the school and recitations by Vaugb
McGee. Stephen Aldricb, Miss Daisy
Brouard. Mlas Randolph. Clarence
VanDorn and little Miss Aldrlch.
The decorations were very tasteful
and consisted of Easter lilies and pot
ted plants arranged about the pulpit
and along the platform. Several jare
of cut Ho* ers added to the pretty ef-
fect

«KACE r. W. CBUBCB.
Those who attended the Easter ser-

vice at Grace P. E. church yesterdt y
morning were impressed with the ex-
cellence ol the programme and its su
perb rendition under the efficient di-
rection of Mrs. W. H. Freeman, tile
organist. The regular choir was as-
sisted by the young ladies choir, and
solo part* were rendered by Hiss Olive
Newell, Arthur Freeman.Chas. Angle-
man and F. J. Pope. Below will be
found the programme: Processional
Hymn, Angels Roll the Rock Away;
Anthem.Chrlst our Passover.Chappel;
TeDeum, Simper: JubiUte.J. Hindle;
Introlt, Awake Thou ibut Sleepetfa.
Simper; Kyrle Elieeon, Adlem; Gloria
Tibi, Adlem; Hymn 112; Offertory,
Christ Is Risen, Simper; Sursui
Corda, Adlem; Sanctus and Agnus
Dei, Adlem: Glorie Eleisus. Adle:
Receasidnal, Hymn 110, Come
Faithful, Raise the Strain. In the
evening at the children's service the*
young ladies' choir met the boy choir
at the entrance to the church and then
mulched together around the church

surrounded by potted hyacinths, was
an ud<led feature of the decorations.
The latter was afterward given to the
sick of the parish. The Lenten mite
collection amounted to fix, and goes
toward Bishop Leonard's fund for the
Indiuns. The other collection will be
sent to the BiBhop Scarborough fund.
In tin- morning the collection amount-
ed to J762, which goes toward paying
offtht church debt. Dr. Rodman pre-
sented a prize medal to Walter Hock-
ridge, and Kendall Mason and Chan.
Bryan received special mention as

Womenstriving for the prise of a prayer-book
and hymnal. Features of the evening
service were the rendition of Easter-
Tide, with triangle accompaniment.

Processional; Lord's Prayer and. We do not say HN? shove to rai&
Versicles: BesponslTe reading; false hope" It lias Ixi-n the experf-
c«rol, "Easter Tide," school j Leasob; ' «nce of many, very many women la
carol, "Welcome, Happy Morning," those Intensely trvi«m l*riod» which
school; Creed and Collects; carol,
"God Has Sent HU Ang^s," school;
address. Bev. Dr. Bodn.an ; offerings; j
carol. "ACTOM the Eastern Hilltops,"!
school; Benediction; Becesslonal.

force — those special physical trials w$
delicately indicate by merely wing tip

Nervous
! wordi —Maid. Mother, Mstroit.words M d , Mother, M n .

Like a confidential f ricnii we supped
th f H d ' S i l l li

Beautiful flowers were tasefully a, . , , . , . , , „„„., , . „ ,
ranged about the platform at the Park' the use of I lood's Harmparilla, .Trell
avenue Baptist church yesterday in able blood puriSer and tonic: it ha'i
commemoration of Easter. Putted beli>ed many olhers and will belp yoif.
plants and Easter lilies almost hid the) "1 was in poor b*aUhn**y«an.brok<6
pulpit from view and then sloped down down in •tnncUi, and appetite alt goaa,
toward the ends, giving a pyramidlcal' L™1 trouble* and otbeig g py
•flVcr. Owing to a recent change i

organists, no elaborate musical pro-
gramme had been arranged but the
>rchestra in the evening, rendered a
lumber of delight*ul selections. The
•hoir which assisted In the regular1

Easter music, conslst«d of Miss Cora
Brokaw. Mrs. W. S. Lowry, Mis. I. B.
Hill and Miss Henrietta Cuminjr, so-

Mi E T. Fish, Mrs.
Charles Stelner and Miss Moss, altos;
M. S. Lowry, William Stimpson and I.
B. Hill, tenors; and T. A. Cutnlng,
~ 'esley Brokaw and Nelson Van-
Winkle, basset*. Rev. J. W. Richard-
son's special topic for the evening was
•Christ's Easter Victor)-."

tenanted mj a

Headaches
IHI.1I.MI beaitbora and i«ini In n »
back mad* mm think I •bonld n*ver t*
well s p i n . A friend prevailed upon mi
t t H d 1 S i l l I b t f

on mi
y p befitf

to improve and in six mon t h» It nMoraft
me to bettor health than for jrean. !i
bar* lonnd Hood'* aanaparilU a gtan*
medlclno for all trouble* peculiar to S

My Sex
IamnowatraDcsBdbwItby and ean <!=»
a g-ood day'a work. I atand by Hood'i
Banaparilla, tor It cored me anar otMf
medlctDca failed." Maa. Lxm Dint,
Cbrilnville, Iilinoi*.

Tb to and many similar cure, prove i bit

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Easter services at the Congre-
gational rburcb were held yesterday

ning and the programme, publish-
ed In Saturday's Press, was carried
out. Tbe choir that rendered the
special Easter music consisted of a
double quartette, the Misses H. O.
Horse, Eda Beekman, M E. Here
dlth and Julia Belknap. and the

an. Herbert Scbutt, Horace J
Martin, Stacy R. Reynolds and John
Surui'tr. Mrs. B- T. Barnes presided
it the organ. Bev. C. L, Good rich
preached a very effective sermon on
the topic: "The Angel's Message."

The floral decorations were very
beautiful " and consisted of palms,
imilax. marguerites, Easter lilies and Superintendent RuMs K. Case «
calla lilies, grouped along the edge of ^ F l m ^pu^ c h u rch Sundafi-
the platform. A large bunch of yellow fchoo] announced Sunday the fo>

GOT AWAY WITHfl PENNY
SMALL HAUL MADE BY BURGLARS

LAST SATURDAY NIGHT.

Wan FHlktoHd, » d Dropped On*.

Burglars entered the Clinto
station of the Jersey Central Railroad
Saturday night and succeeded hi

l i h
y g

caplng with o
h

lent. They forced ay
through one of the windows

the first floor with a Jimmy. They
then climbed over the high railing
Into the office, but found only a num-
ber of unstamped tickets and two

>nts in money. Mrs. Meader, the
station agent, lives on thesecond floor
in the station.

The noise below awakened her and
she sprang from her bed. The unin-
vited visitors on the first floor heard
icr and took to flight, dropping one
•f the pennies in their hurry. Mrs.

Meader says that If the robbers wiU
send her their address, she will mail

lem the penny they lost.
There is no clue to tbe depredators
• their disappearance, but Mrs.

Meader la certain that there was more
than one as she heard the thieves as
they ran away.

Tbe following transfers of property
were recorded in the Union County
lerk'B office from March Mth to April
at inclusive, as reported In i iu> New

Jersey Contractor and Gazette:

Savings Institution,
OF FUnFKLD, J. J.

Is noif receiving deposits payable
• demand, with interest, allowed o»

all sums, from *6 to 93.000.

JOHN- W. MURRAY, President,
J. FEANS II, i;n\t !•.
Eti AS R. POP*. Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

The following contract has also been
Bled:

4 l.\.mii<-k (mutlrld. PUInlM.l. with Herman
I | lUiiM-r. wrpeoicr SSBt w ' " 1 Thii-1 wr«i.

Hood's Pills S
The officers of the Crescent Avenue

f ! church met Saturday night and de-
li elded to ask the congregation for

%5.0O0 at the Easter services yester*
| d fSUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKERS. I ! day, the aame to help defray the ex-

* ! peases of the chapels for the year.

p g y
tulips were placed on the piano and a

Mi d h
p

|ar of EaBter Mies rested o
munion table.

the c
• ing offlcen and c
dhl

y
mmittees for tlSunday-school to serve tbe ensuing

year: First assistant, George H. Bai-
cbelor; seiond assistant, George £.
Brown; principal primary department.

After the regular Sunday whool e x M r a _ Po^ison . assistant prtnclp^,
erclses yesterday afternoon In the Mar- M r B _ H m r o W g ^ n . miMtonm*

iler chapel everybody was invited committee. C. W. McCutohen, L « .
to the lawn of Gen. Schwenck. Long s*mll Sr , G. H. Batcbelor, E. d
grass had been spread over part of the P w i e e > R W Barnes: finance com-
lawn, and about 3flo small basket*, full mittBrii j . Herbert Case, Frank \« .
if decorated egRB. real eggs.were hid- j O B M p Qeo. F. Brown, John <f.
len there. The young j>eople then McLaughlio, N. P. Drake; benev<£

searched for them and each kept tbe fellt committee. Miss Gussle Runyoft,
basket they found and its contents. M i M I t t a Verkes, Miss Anna Bolc§,
ibout six eggs. Nearly 400 of the res M I M Florence Marsh,.Mrs PowUsol
ient«ofthe neighborhood were- the library committee, B. J. Shrere, Me*.

,ok at the "egg B j 8 h r e T e U n c w McCutehe*.
Miss Hattie Shrove; excursion conj
mittee, Harold SerrelL C. H. Smith,

WAKKES H A U L L w l t a B d o i p h t j H e n r y cmtt, M.

Tbe Eaater services at Warren C. Dobbins.
Chapel were held yesterday afternoon
and consisted of a long programme of

This week In White's housefurnlsh-
ig department special housekeeping

sale at remarkable low prices on tin-
ware, hardware, woodware, tea, din-
ner and toilet sets. See their new ad
for further particulars.

La Grippe Is confounded by many
persons with a severe attack of ca-
tarrh, which in some respects resem-
bles the former. These Individuals
suffer severely with pain about the
Forehead, eyes and ears, with sore-
ness In throat and stoppage of the

J passages, and. in fact, are in-
,^citated ror work of any kind for

days at a time. These a n catarrhal
sufferer*. Ely's Cream Balm has
been used with the best results In iuch
cases. Tbe remedy will give instant

p
carols, proee and scripture reading.
Tbe decorations consisted of Easter
and calla UUIes in a profuse display

arranged about the pulpi
R J O

Tbe decorations
and white and we
The surprise

T

PR- J. A. IiEANF CO.

i'nrtj.

Mrs. Charles L. Force, of 33 Pea^l
dstreet, gave a surprise birthday liiney-

I Mrs. David Force Saturday.y
onsisted of yellow
exceedingly prett/.

s complete in every
>pect. Those present were: MA.

C. M. Apgar, Mrs. Wm. Lunger, M&.
Wm. M. Buclcman, Miss Bertlia RUfh-
ards, Mrs. Corra Byno, Mrs. Fra4k

Teonl Mra. David Force, M^e
lie Force, of Plainfield, Mrs. Sil-

vester Flshbough, of Easton and Mfa.
C. M. Apgar, of High Bridge.

utrd Atiar a «-»«« I I I H K *
After an illneas of two months, M&i.

Julia PendletoD, widow of the Ute
Henry C. Pendleton, died at MuhlVn-
burg Hospital Saturday evening. Hhe

30 years of age and leaves tjro
daughters and a son. The funefjal
will be held tomorrow aftemoon»t
three o'clock from tbe Mi. Olive Bap-
tist church.

G
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, Dunellen, N. J.. or ad-
dress (n care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

I ) My Catalog of

!< Farm
i; Harnesses

SEND .
FOR (.

B-M
| \ J. H. BIRCH. B-Hinltwi. N. J. /
^ 5 M t y • c

AN IDEAL HOME

/
Nothing in Town 3o Nice.

You'll Think So j Too.

Majestic Bicycles.
Finish de Luxe. Finish Standard.

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, S3&."^•«°»"M»«• *«•<"•

Mesinger Rattan Saddle, Ss teSSS 6 •»»••"-»

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, S^"A3fcS. %ry^£?-

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO.,

\
26 West Twenty-Tiird St., M

New York City. W

W R I G H T ' S *
I>ts-«a. Tbfr pû lr ik. D l I I E

s s ,rfZ:,.":^z r l LLB
Cur* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
rrtsh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH AVESUE.

Everything usually found in a flrst-

Oooda, dt»ii vereil free of chante.

Wirt. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
omcE,

corner Front St and Park lreine,
,Plainfield. N. J.

! uii >••: l o r i

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. V.

I am prepared to do any of the abow
iraot-lics In strictly tirst-t'lass sanitary
ini.1 worroftDsnip man nor.

Having associated myself with the
Vaster flembers AssocIaUon of New

" '-.City. I employ none but first-
j mechanics abd non-union men.

[ believe in every man running his
>wn business, at all times and in all

~ D . W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North Ave.. Plainfield, N. J.

EOH<; E W. DAY,

lOeneral Auctioneer.

T^jwnsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

work I should

] . E. TOWHSEKD, Manager.

B n i a e h y;u>]. Westfiet t l , N . 3.

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A| HTGRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lowis B. Coddington,
^ r to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture k Freight Express
Ufice—24 W. FRONT ST.

^..Be Covered Yana or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part of the V
3. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge)
resonable. P. O. Box^l. ^»-Piano

' r a specialty

, i . , 1

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Grates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be fotfnd here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
*~ - s . The best tinners, the beS "

ibera,andtue best gas-fitters i»
this section. We use none but ttw
very best of materials, and our work
-1—,ya gives satisfaction. Keys of

tinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and

irtable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace
Gas Fitting. Tin Roofing,
Etc., Etc, Etc

A.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and I
articles, has removed from **• n .
Front street, to 261 WestTront street,
one door east of Hadiaon avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

WANTED-AN IDEASSSUSffi

What a Lot of Erf s
he hens lay whet,

fed on Green Cot
Bone. With a doseii
hens

flann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for Itself in a short time In tbe
increase rf eggs. $5 Byy* .
One. Sent on trial. 180 high- frfi
est awards received. Catalo- SfF"
;ue free if you name this pa- & £ ^r. w. MAX: n>..

E. B. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL v "

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Ciittinii

done at their residence. SbAvin^.
Shampooing. eU'., aatiafactorily per-
formed. • n?yi

Woolston & Buckle,.
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Wome WRIGHT’S* 

PILLS 

Burglars entered the Clinton Avenue Station of the Jersey Central Railroad Saturday night and succeeded In es- caping with oce cent. They forced an entrance through one of the windows on the flrst Boor with a Jimmy. They then climbed over the high railing Into the offlee, but found only a num- ber of unstamped tickets and two cents In money. Mm. Mender, the station agent, lives on the second floor In the station. Tbs noise below awakened her and she sprang from her bed. The unin- vited visitors on the first floor heard her and took to flight, dropping one of the peonies in their hurry. Mm. Mealier says that If the robbers wlU send her their address, she will mail them the penny they lost. There Is no clue to the depredators or their disappearance, but Mrs Mender 1s certain that there was more than one as ebo heard the thieves as they ran away. 

JAS. M. DUNN, those intensely trying |«-riods wl 

Nervous GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

QARDEN SEEDS frash and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE. 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Grates ami bricks for ail kinds of Movm can be found here at Jobbers’ ^oss. Bring roar tinware mend lag us. The f***t tinners, ihn twat plumbers, and the best gas-fitters Is this section. Wo use none but the very best of materials, and our work olwavs gives satisfaction. Key* of all kinds are mad- here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick and portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbic 

commemoration of Easter. Potted help* Plants and Easter UUosalmost hid the| -Is pulpit from new and then sloped down down toward the ends, giving a pyramidical " *' effect. Owing to a recent change Inj organists, no elaborate musical pro- gramme had been arranged but the1 

orchestra in the evening, rendered a1 

number of delightful selections. The choir, which assisted In the regular; Easter music, consisted ot Miss Cora Brokaw. Mrs. W. 8. Lowry, Mrs. L B. Hill and Mias Henrietta Cuming, so- prano; Mias Emma V. Pish, Mrs. Charles Steiner and Miss Moss, altos; M. 8. Lowry, William Stimpson and I, H. Hill, tenors; and T. A. Cuming. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found In a first- 

Headaches fvered free of charge. 
Wirt. A. Woodruff, 

Fire khd Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, A. McGee. The Sunday-school held their exercises In the afternoon. The scholars met, as usual. In Vincent chapel and then marched Into the church. The servleea were led by Superintendent J. W. Jackson. The programme was as follows: Opening Chorus, sing Xe Joyful Nations; Scrip- ture reading. Bev. C. B. Barnes. P.D.; 

OF PLIDfFlELD, K. J. The following transfers of property were recorded in tbs Union County Clerk’s office from March to April 1st Inclusive, as reported In the New Jersey Contractor and Gasette ; 
Is nog receiving deposits payabla n demand, with interest, allowed on II sums from $5 to $3,000. 

John « Momtar. President. J.IFnask Hibbard. EfiAS R Pork. Treasurer. Chwrus. King Out. Xe Bells; Address. Bev. W C. O'Donnell; Responsive reading. Prophecy and PullflUment. led by O. M. Bltlenhouse; Anthem. OChlvary; Responsive reading. The Sepulchre, led by O. R. Cornwell; Chorus. He Rose Again; Responsive rending. The Resurrection, led by Mias Angle man; Chorus, Hallelujah. Remarks. Rev. H. M. Simpson, of Saratoga. Hymn. King ot Glory; Col- 

<X>VO*rOAT,l>MAl. I HOT» M. The Easter -ereieea at the Congre- gation al church were held yesterday morning and the programme, publish- ed In Saturday's Press, was carried out. The choir that rendered the special Easter music consisted of a double quartette, the Misses M. G. Mores. Eda Reek man. M. E. Mere dlth and Julia Belknap, and the Messrs. Herbert Sobutt. Horace J Martin. Bury R. Reynolds and John 

Salesmen Wanted 
Pushing, tnistwerthv men to represent ns In flea* ”wf!. *»**• 

Brick and Portable Furnaoa 
das Fitting, Tin Roofing. 
Etc., Etc-. Etc. 

Hood’s | 
Sarsaparilla |8sr Allen Nursery Co. 

J J The officers of the Crmrent Avenue 11 church met Bat unlay olght and de- A | elded to aM the oongregadoc for *5.000 at the Easter services yc<ter- • | day, the same to help defray the ex- / ! poMM of the chapels for the year. 

Hood's Pills lleve la every man running business at all times and in 
D. W. LITTELL, 

   — _ irujpv-i iuw iimtui > no «. 'I — ■ Wl caila 11U«^ grouped along the erige of ^ Baptist church Hunday the platform. A large bunch of yellow tcbool announced Sunday the hj nupo were plneed on the plnno sod . h>, ,B|f „meets nnd committee* for Ure jnr ot Enster lillss rested oo the eon,. 8und., «.hool to serve the ensuIMt munion table year Flrel aariataat. Oeorge H. RsV 
cbelor; as. on,I assistant. George F. ■ivnuui csAVsx Brown, principal primary depanmot*. After the regular Sunday school e, M„ Powllson ; aselsuat prlnelpj. erdsea yreterilay sfteruoon In tbc M«r- *„ Hmll Herrell missions* ooanler chapel everybody was Invited mndlM. C. W. McCulohea, lx *, to the lawn of On. Sebwenek Long Scrrell Sr.. O. H. Batchelor. E. <1. grass bad been spread over part of the Iw,. R W Barnes: flnaaee com- lawn, aad about SOO small baskets, full mUres. j. Herbert CSse. Prank < of decorated egg. real eggs were bid- Jno„ Oro y Brown. John <i den there. The young people then McLaughlin, Jf. P. Drake; bane** searched tor them and -ach kept the |»„t commloew. Mis, Oussle Runyo#, Usket they fonnd and Its contents, Ml» Ida Yaritaa. Miss Anna Bole*, •bout six eggs. Nearly wo of the res Mi„ Floreaea Marsh. Mrs Powlleoi; tdenta of the neighborhood were tbs library committee, B. J. Shreve, M« gucw of Oen. Rohwcnek at the -egg B , sbrere. Mr. c. W., MeCutebeA. I>u“t-   Miss Hattie ghrrve; excursion ooOJ mlttee, Harold 8err.ll. C. H Smith. L. W Randolph. J. Henry Crane. I}. Tha Faafar Htrwlraw al WirTan r* n>tKIJna 

QEOI^GE 
General Auctioneer. & Personal Property solicited. lM. Dunellen, N. J., or ud- eare of CotwUtutiouaUst. 

articles, ha* iZSZZi froml Froet street, to 261 Wet Trout one door east of Madison arena solicits the patronage of his I and the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
Instruments put in thorough order. Terms reasonable. Plano* and organ* for dale aod to let. Order* by postal P. O. box 160. or left at Willed * she* ■tore. No. 107 Park avenue.will reeetvs prompt attention. BesJdeoce XJ1 E 

Marble 
Granite Works, 

3 END FOR Farm 
Harnesses tnd consisted of a loog programme of carols, prose and scripture reading. The decorations consisted of Faster and calls lllllc. In n profuse display which were arranged about the pulpit In a very artistic manner. Bev. J. O. McKelvey spoke on the theme -Jesus Met Them." There was • large con- 

the school aod recitations by Vs ugh McOee, Blephen Aldrich. Miss Daisy Brouard. Miss Randolph. Clarence Van Dorn and UUIe Mia, Aldrich. Tbc decorations were very tasteful and consisted of Easter lilies and pot tad plants arranged about the pulpit aad along the platform. Several Jars of cut flowers added to the pretty c( 

Mrs. Charles L. Force, of 91 PeaVl street, gave a surprise birthday lunch- eon to Mrs. David Forte Saturday Tbc decorations consisted of yslkrir and white and ware r xoaedlngiy prat*’. Tbc surprise was complete In every respect. Those present were: Ufa C. M. Apgar. Mrs Wm. Lunger. Mb'. Wm M. Hurkmaa. Miss Barth. Kl<fc arris, Mrs. Cores Byno, Mrs. Frank Krewaon, Mrs. David Force. Mias Minnie Force, of rialnfleld. Mra. Syl- vester Fish bough, of Eaatno and Mrs. G M. Apgar. of High Bridge. 

flat a Lot tf Err* hw h/*n» Imr wWW Ted oo Oiwn Co* Bot>e. With adoaeu hens 
Tlann’s 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

In a short time la the i. »• nwy* / Dp*>, ' Deane’s ’ 
Dyspepsia 
\ PilU. J 

E. B. MAYNARD. PXUCTTOAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

204 PARK AVE 
Ladlrs’ snd Children's HairCuttimr don* at their rvaldomw. Hhsvln^ fthsmpnoing. eto., satisfactorily pci fonnsd.  wTl 
Woolston & Buckle,. 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Paper*. Painters' Supplies. 

111-1*5 North avenna. 

PURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 
/Nothing in Town So Nice, s 

You’ll Think So, - Too. \ 

Majestic Bicycles 
Finish dc Luxe. Finish Standard. 

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, 
Mesinger Rattan Saddle, 2St}s2m2T BurabB'~ 
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, sil“iUura. cpVSS? 

HEAIEH WORK, TIHHDIG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, to the altar. A large cross of greens, surrounded by poltcrl hyacinths, was an added feature of the decoration. The latter was aflcrward given to tbc sick of the pariah. The lenten mile collection amounted to $1". and g*— toward Bishop Leonard s fund for the Indiana. Tbc other collection will be •col to the Bishop Scarborough fund. In the morning the collection amount- id to #789. which goes toward paying off tbs church debt. Dr. Rodman pre- sented a prim medal to Waller Hock- ridge, and Kendall Mason and Cbas. Bryan received special mention as 

119 East Front at. 
Telephone Call. «. 
Lewis B. Coddington, 

iSijcccsaor to T. J. Carey. I 
Furniture 4 Freight Express 

OBcc-MW. FRONT ST. Large Covered Vans or Track.. Goods delivered to any part of the C. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges reoonable. P O BoxJ.1. AW Plano moving a specially 

BSS3Sfe£3SE5fifH4 
gatatific JAmetiam 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO. 
k 26 West Twenty-TIlird 5t., 

\ New York City. J 
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NAPOLEON AND LOUISA.

at TUalt.
It was at this crisis of Prnjiit'"

aiFairs that the king1, after much urg-
tDff f ffntf ii tnl to suromoD IIIH nuNUi
The rumor* and insinuations concern-
Ing tin- czar's undue admiration of her,
M> industriously Bpre&d by Napoleon,
bad made him oviT-wusiti\ (>; bat u a
last rrxiirt he felt the need of her
pnwi-iii-t'. She cwme with a single idea
to matte tin- ciiue of Magdeburg: her
own- She bad suffered under ihe rna-
lickiui>innurut)oao(^a]>oleon repiinfinsr
ber t-!>arai-ter; abe bad thand the dix-
gm-e of the Berlin war part; in ti:i-
pushing defeat at Jena and Aueratadt:
•he bad been a wayfarer among * dis-
graced and helplesv people; but ber
spirit was Dot broken, and slie au-
MKmced her rUlt with all the dignity
of ber station. The court carriage In
which she drove, accompanied by her
ladriec in waitiuir. reached Tilsit on
July 6, and drew up before the door of
the artisan under whose roof were the
room* of her huslnuul. Officer* anil
statesmen were gathered to receive and
encounip© her with pood advice; but
ahe waved them avtay with an earnest
call for quiet, ao that abe night collect
her idea*.

In ~a> moment .Ni|<olmn n aft an-
aooneed. Aa he climbed the narrou
stairway >he rose to meet him. Friend
and foe agree aa to her beauty, ber
taste and ber manners; her presence.
In • white d m * embrolderrd with •>!-
•cr, snd with a pearl diadem on !..-••
brow, was queenly. In her bunlmnd'o
apartment she waa the boat***, and «--
such she apologised for ii»e stair.
"Whst would not one do for such an
end!" gallantly replied the BOinewbat
dazzlrd conqueror -

Tte suppliant, after making a tr-w
respectful inquiries as to her vi«i(or-
welfare and the effect of the northern
climate on his health, at once nn-
nounccd the object of ber ririt. Her
i i i i m i was full of pathos and then-
wan tears lu her eyes as abe recallnl
how her country had been punisbnJ
for Ita appeal to arms, and for its mi-
taken confidence in the tradiiiom of
the great Frederick and hia glory. The
emperor was abashed by the lofty
attain of her addrra*. So»legated wai>
her mien that she overpowered him;
lor U>e instant hia self-anuraoce fled,
and be felt himself but a man of Un-

ople, lie felt alao the bumiliatip p
the i m i
afterword be confessed that abe wm>
wnntm* of tbe conversation, addirt£
that •he stood with ber head thrown
back like Miie. Ducbesnois in tbe char-
acter of Cbiwene, meaning by i his con-
paricon to st ipmatize her attitude and

I as theatrical.
R-Fctive w u ber appeal that be

felt tbe need of something- to save his
own role, and accordingly he bowed
her to > chair, and In tbe moment thus
gained determined to strike tbe key
of high comedy. Taking up the con-
versation in turn, be scrutinized th*
beauties of ber person. Mud, corapli-
•aenting- her dress, aaked whether tbe
material was crape or India gaujv.
-Shall we talk Of rage at »ucb a §ul™n
aiomt'iit?" ahe retorted; and then pro-
eeedeti with her direct pU* for Magde
burg. In tbe miiis-t of her eloquenot-,
when tbe emperor seemed almost over-
come by heriinportunity,aerineddHn<?
husband moat ino|';»ortuiiHy entert-tl
the room, lie bepno to srgue and reu-
Bon, cititipr bis tfu-eadbara, grievance.

I the violation of Ansbach territory, and
endeavoring* to prove himself to be
right, Xspoleon at once turned thp
conversation to indifferent theme*, and
In a few moments took hi* leave.

"You ask much," be said to tbe queen
on parting1; "but I promise to thick it
over.1" The courageous Woman i. '
done ber best, but ber cause—if. indeed.
It w*a ever in the balance—was lost
from the moment «be put her judge
ID an Inferior position, tier n ••,.
bearing waa fine, but it \va* not dipfu-
nuu-y. She mifrln. nevetthelea*. ban
• uoc*--<l.-il -hail she li-'fn the wife of k
wiser man. Lonp af terward Napoleon
tbciiipUt she mipi.i hare had consider -
able influence on the negotiation* if
ahe bad *ppeared in their earlier stage*,
and congratulated himself that .be
came too bite, inasmuch ft* they wer*
already virtually closed When afae ar-
rived.—Prof. Sloane, in Century.

PUNQ RIDIHO IN BOSTON.

A Tar. C-ta— W«, ur l .d U l , ln , I .

Speaking; of sleigh*, tbe pructice of
pang riding on the part or young girls
a*ennr to be alarmingly on tbe Increase.
It has been common enough in otber
years, but recently it baa, to Judge
without an actual census, been un-
precedented. The driver of * grocery
wagon My* that he can get along witb
tbe boy*, but that tbe girls beat him
"Yon can lick ofl the. boys," he ears,
"but how are you going w lick off
girUT

Certainly tbey wont take no for
an answer, and generally they do not

.observe the formality of asking per-
mission to mount a sleigh. They jump
on anywhe,- -

the, wat with the drive
they tamble in backward «,«• tbe tail-
board, and drop scrmniinir behind
holding on by th. Up, o t ihm- s ^ n !
home of the girl« who thus uutault the
passing el̂ ighaf are alantjiii^ij email.
and others ane alarmingly large.
Some axe also alarmingly Weil dresaed.
The centers of the pung riding- diver-
sion are *u<"b streeu aa Columbus
Avenue. Went Newton street, und other
So-th end thorouRhiares. but the sport
la not unknown on CommonwesJth
•renoe, and even Hern-en „-,-„.,: To
leave out of the disunion the question
wbetier U» «tDu«ment i. a dreoro,,"
one. it certainly nbouhl beducouraced,
because It is dangerous. Inibesednys
Of electric csn.,yoting children should
hardly be allowed to run at large o.)
tbe street*, eaporially in the purcuu
of an amusement that often aLnorta
Lheir attention no cnnjjilftrjv that T :rf
vannot br depended upon to look out
for passing cara.—Boston Transcript

- — THE GREATEST TRAGEDY. MUCH LITTLE BUSINESS
I had been walk ing all day to

ind aa I e
tered the place at sundown and w u ln-
qulring my way to a tavern a rough-
looking man accosted me with:

"Look a-bere, *trmoger, I don't quite
like your look*."

"Sony lor that, but I can't help IV
I replied.

"No, I dont like j-onr looks." be. eon-
tinned. "Fact is, you "pear to be a aus-
picious character, and I guzm m lock.

DU up."
"Haw you. tbe nutbority t ) <ln thr
"I should smile that I baiil 1'ino

stable, and I shall lock you ii|i a» u
pieious character.**

I tried to «rpu - tbe matter witb him.
but he wa* "not" and uply to boot, and

I'BJI taking- me to the lockup when
two or three nun interferred to tbe
tent of suggesting that 1 be taken be-
fore tbe justice of the peace for inm
diate examination. After acme hesil
tlon thi* waa agreed to, and a crowd
numbering a, •core of people Mt
puled u*. The "jed*e"w*aeatin#;
per, bnt he hurried up and came .
to hia office In the back end of a store
and opened court. When all was ready
he aaked of the officer:

"Tom. what*i the charge agin' the
friaonerT"

"SupkiotC* replied Tom.
••Suspicion of what?"
"Punno. Jest suspicion.**
"I declar*. but I don't aee nuthin'

plcioua about him," said hi* honor, aa
be looked me over. -Stranger, who be

7°J told him.
"Wbar" ye from?**
"Bllaaflf-ld."
-Wbafyegoln'?"
"On to Mounl'ille to-morrow.**
-Nuthin'suipiorausBboottb*!. What

raade ye think him suspicious, Tom ?"
"Ihinno, but it come over me that he

"Do yon want to sw'ar out a warrai
agin' him?"

-GtHHWt"
"Then tbe prisoner la d iM-harp J "
f went to tbe hotel and got supper

pnd after file meel sal down on the ver
ni.ila for a nmokts. In the eonrat of In
minutes tbe *aj-f- eonatable walked uj
tbe steps and approached me and said

"Stranger, r .e cum to npolopiz-.**
"Km arresting me? Yea, you were

baaty. but If* aR right-"
•Thank ye. You see, it'a jtmt this

•Mafi I'v.- bin constable In that county
fur ZS years and never armted a rrit-
ter j it. Got ty tblnkin' of It to-day,
and made, up my mind to uphold m« dig-
nity or buat * lr.». and as you looked like
a COM who hadn't any friendi and
wouldn t kick aonut bein' locked up.
run you in. fn-i. h.-, x drink witb n
and 111 reaign to-morrer."—M. Quad, i
Detroit Free Pre**.

THE LADY AS A COMPANION.

She i* the woman who witb ber hus-
band and son. ia the best companion.
Sbe surround* herself, uncouaFiouoly.
with a spiritual atmoaphere that ia
lest to the weary, especially to ti
weary man. She ia not a bigot. . Sbr
in aympathy witb whatever work the
man may be doing: in man; ways «h<*
may help blm wlU> it, but when he ha*
tnrown off tbe trammela of labor )i •
finds In her. all tbe sweetneaa, all thr
feat and all the happlne«* that can tv
firen by a womwi who set* her life an
that it is "like perfect music unto per
feet word*.11 It 1* curious that tw<
grPBtwriten.Amberlj and John Stuar
Mill, f-cli dedicated their great book'
to their^vives, wbom they describe *>•
perfect helpera and perfect woe
UBIUJF almost tbe same word*! Word*
i.re inadequate to describe tbe lady
lilrraeli say* of his wife that she wu
"the RiOHt severe of critiea, but a per
feet wife." In thinking of women, who
ran forget what Cartyle put upon tin
i..itil.v .,,( thatnerTous.jeaJauscrea
ture, who yet loved him well? After
(. \. ioK her name and age be speaka of
her Talue to ber bosbaod, and ends br
vay iiift: "And tbe light of bis life I* ax
if gone, out."

Tlie public woman ia given to talking
mucb about the woman who net-er mar
lie*. I do not think her life la quif
roanded, but many time* she is thr
mother where there Is no motber. an I
thp adviser and companion where tbt-rr
is no wife. She can do much good to
to many. Sbe can give of her time an-1
ber \n\f to tbe poor and needy, and al-
ways abe can make herself useful be-

•e she baa spore time; ahe ia the
pleasing rompimion witb wbom maov
frltmil Bud rest and from whom U>
many friend* come* pleasure, Bhf eao
tench that boy who ha* no mother how

iay hia prayer*, and there is more
ut in that t b u the mere act of

praying. As I look at It it seems to m.-
Ihe teaching a boy the mpect due to

• i-l and woman; the teaching a hoy
he love due to mother and wife, ur-'
the keeping always and ever In • man's
W r t a. fresh spring of ftpirituslity
rreat enough to flood hi- whole sys-

ues. and woridlinpiia and make hin
ivbolesonif and clean :*wnman*fl noble«i
work.—Lnrtirs- Home Joumnl.

"An<! now. i;t • ti, ••.,..,, o f the jury."
linutiil the yottnjf lawyer, running his
oiip -.! -.T . (hroufrh hin flowinj*Joi-hs.
noiv, y.riiledi'-n of the jury, I niik yott
n men und citizens of tbis :-r. jr :,n-!
lnriounrcpnhlit-. if the Hpotleftarbarac-
i-1 of my <-lirnt in to be- permitUit to
nffiT frinn the w n r l - uttrrrd by that—

[>.- fti.ii l.i that ifiKiif.inii appendix
v h o rita in tbe n i t n n w box with |w-r-
iirv s t a m p s all over him!"—Imlian-
pol-s Journal.

Wife—YVluit! anoUier bos of crfrars
w . ( ? I Bhi.ul.l think It would make
on ncnouH. smoking so many.
Ilitsunnd—It does make me nrrvnus!

I don't believe that fellow wUl trust me
for another box.—Puck.

UNION GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE C0-

. Lara* ("'•nurrjmll.m Gataei^d In O
P. K. * hur«-h to ll^ar L«B£ ;d»r*yaiaB

The tie which binds together Plai
field's ChriBtians of all dendlnlnatjoi

__ felt more strongly fhan du
log Holy Week, when all|me«t to-
gether lo a common MTvie-\ to wo
ship the liortl who was cru^iBed ft
all alike, whether Preebyteifan, Bap-

et or Episcopalian.
The Union Good Friday service was

held this year in Grace P. E Church,
id a very large congrega^oD filled

the beautiful building. It »-i.-. an u
illy solemn and.impressive servii

from beginning to end. Xhe cross
upon the altar, draped hwiVily with
black, was a solemn reminder of the

igedy in the worldJi history,
which that congregation hai met to

] me morale.

Tbe service began witb th«en*
of the choir, singing the professional,
carrying a tall, black-drapfd cruea,
and followed by the clergymen who
were to aasist In tbe aervfice. The
Penitential Office and prayers fol-
lowed, led by IS.-v. Jooelyn J^hnstone,

" which Dr. C. R. Barney stepped
forward to tbe tectern and •̂•;nI tbe
1I--I.FI. Reverently the choii
irregHtion saofc. "When I a
wood rout* Cross;" then followed tbe
naeditatlonB on tbe word* (rum the
cross. The tir>t. "Father;;
them, for they know not w|iat tbey
do,'* waa commented uponfliy Rev.
Jocelyn Jobnstone. We, be siid, were

tk> be calked nj-.n to fa«e deatb.
would think Oral of our unwgithli
to enter Heaven, and wouw confess

IB. But witb Jeaua t^ere was
h confession. He dud !•

_ ; He bad no such fear | c
self, and his |.rny.-r was /for His
enemies. •

Rev. J. W. Blcharjlson Bpo%e upon
tbe second word, "Verily I (iay
Hi.v, today snalt thou be wit& n
in Paridlse." If Christ was filling b>
make this promise to suih a| man at
such a time, bow much more willing

tst be to make it to us *f ho love
and try to serve Hfm. It should take
the dread of death away f i
tit-lv i l t i i n c dreamless B r̂ep tfaat

i promises, but as tbe literal
translation gives it, a -F|>leasure

•den," that you may enter*"today."
Behold the Lamb of G&d" was

suDft, tben Dean E. M. $lodman
spoke upon "Behold thy So^. behold
thy Motber." In these word> Christ
rauctiOed Ihe relations of the home;

nt have a care tfaat our htg»es at
•li as He can approve. I
'My Ood, my Ood, why h«8t Tin •

Forsaken me ?" was the worjpt taken
by Dr. W. R. Richards.
M well, be said. If I ehoui

keep silent and let you think
words. But there Is one COD
we may take lo ourselves froi
we may have the cotnpantoiUhip and
Avmpatby of our Saviour in'times o~
darknes* and doubt. He |aa beet

irough the shadows before $-.
Rev. C. E. Herring spoke *pon - .

Thirst." It was not alon$ bodily
thirst that our Lord felt; He>tfairsted
For love, and for soufe. He ti'.n - still.
~ e thirsts for yours, my ^brother,

ave you given It to him ? £
Choir and people sang "SJfeet the
lomeDtfl, rich In ble*sir>g," |hen Dr.

Robert Lowry spoke upon t b | words
Is Understood." Tbe in*k of re-
ipUon *as Hnished. Lik.* all tbe
luot God, it is complete. Tbe

great battle with the power <*f evil 1B
i-. • I ; Christ won it on Calvary.
The final word, "Vatber, ijkto Thy

Hands I Commend My Spirit," was
commented upon by Dr. C. R|Barnes.
Walk in the way of service tljjjat Jesus
look, if you want to have tb i outlook

i it< • eternity tbat He had. Iden you
can peacefully commit your Ipirit to
the loving Father, and in tbejjnidst of
the cloud you will see tbe Goyd Shep-
herd, and "so shall yon U> forever
with tbe Lord."

AD offering was then received, white
ie choir sang "Gome Into Me."

Tben choir and oongregaUori united
n singing "Just as I Am." A foment

of ailent prayer, then closing |p ray era
and benediction, by Dr. W. M. Rich-
ards, then singing "AllHalltlr- Power

s Name," ••If irand ol^gynien
filed out or tbe chancel, leavjjbg the
congregation to gosllently homeward,

'bed, Impressed, and awedrby the
most solemn service of the

It takes nerve to go Into any^iuctio&
room and put down five thousand di.l-
lars in cawh for a lot of wet^goods.
That's what Edward White (fcid this
wee-k in one of the large ^auction
louaes In New York, where ti <• Btock

of tbe importing bouse or W. 1.. Well-
itrton, whose stock of fine <ir* goods

was slightly damaged hy walrr, was
sold. The entire stock; was 4old by
order of the flre Insurance ocfnpany,
and Mr. White secured runny \>f tbe
best goods offered, thirty ih. tbou-
sand yards In all, at a price tlfit per-
mits him to sell at one-quitter' of
their real value. Tbe goods iwill be
on sale Monday morning. For full

irticulars Bee his adTertisenMpt.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL DISPOSE OP

• ^ URIIUII in]', i i

-Th. Memorial Day Appropriation

Much business of great and sinal
Importance was transacted at tbe
regular April meeting of the Borough
Council last Friday, and all the or" -
bera were pteaent to look after i t

After the minutes of tbe laat meet-
ing were, read and approved, Clerk
Arnold presented his financial report
aa follows:

Ralanc*. DtOoit
I *i...,i.-u

U.naj)T total
He also reported *8.5O collected a

inea and license money. The repoi
ras received and filed as was also the

report of Tax Collector H. N Spencer,
who reported as follows:

SfcZg&s, as s

•~"i ; d£
••••+ • • ••• £ J

eommunicaUoo was received from
W. W. Corleli, of Wlnfield Smtt Post,
No. 73, G. A. R, an secretary of the
Memorial Detail, asking Council to
assist t item In the proper observance
of Memorial Day. It was received
and filed.

Dr. J. H. Carman ID a tetter stated
that he had removed from tin
borough and that he therefon

•ndered his resignation as a membei
of the Board of Health to take effect
April 1st. Tbe matter was referred to

wmmlttee on Streets and Public
Health.

A petition was received from R. O.
Silvers, H. K Carroll and others, ask
,ng that Weetervelt avenue to Brook
avenue, and Brook avenue fi
Westervelt avenue to Chatham st

macadamized. Tbis waj also
(erred to the Street and Public Health
Committee.

Residents on Duer street petitioned
tor a croosw&lk on their street across
Unden avenue on tbe south side
where it intersect* Duer street. The
petition waa referred to tbe propel
•i •ininitti'iv as was also tbe petition of

Robert Carson and others asking tnat
rMI it avenue, Trom Brook to
ntain avenues, be accepted by tbe
<ugh. Tbe petitions afrreed to

rive tbe necessary amount of property
tbe borough for a street and side-

walks.
George Kirch, of Somerset street,

petitioned Council for the priviledge
if erecting a wooden shed In front of
h<- property at 196 and 198 somerset

street. It was referred to the FI
Water and Lamp Committee.

At this point Clerk Arnold read the
usual bateh of bills, among them be-
tng bills from D. J. Carney and W. N.
Pangborn for -I •>>>. Mr. Pangboro
said that be had performed services

rhioh Mr. Carney hod presented a
bill—that of carrying the election re-
:uras to Somerville to file with tb«
Yniiity Clerk. He asked that the

bills be referred and Investigated. It
was so ordered. Ur. Carney told a
Presa reporter that Sir. Pangborn was
mistaken as to the servioes for which
ie made the charge. He did not take
ho returns to Somervilkj, but took

the registry lists before election, which
the law aays shall be filed with tbe
bounty Clerk, therefore bis charge

was for an entirely different service.

It was so ordered and the - balance
of the bills were ordered paid, after
certification by tbe auditing 9
tnlttee.

Mr. WoolBton said that owing
the small number of bids received Tor

lishlng crushed stone, he desired
to wait till the next meeting before
making a report.

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Peck, that tbe Mayor and Clerk ne-
;utlate a loan of tl,000 and charge

same to tbe fire department ac-
-. mitt. It was adopted.

Mr. MeLaughlln offered a resolu
ion that #35 be given for Decoration

Day observance to be used by tbe
G. A. B. Posts of this city. Mr.
Tallant stated that tbe Council should
>ut the matter clear before the public

and that the resolntlon should read
*25 for the G. A. B. Posts of this city.
The former resolution was withdrawn

and Mr. Schutt offered one covering
the points mentioned. The resolu-
tion was adopted unanimously.

W. C. Smith was given the floor
and spoke in behalf of the appropria-

and urged that It be made. He
cited other places where it was done
and he thought the borough should
do It ateo.

Mr. Woobton and other members
avored tbe appropriation ami there

was not a dissenting vote.
Tbe following bonds, with amount

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

It la waaj—«tlona,My the fc—t f

ta* warl* k— w a r l n w n . It la haj—laaa. Chllirn Ufca> tt. I*

• a—It*. It will •a.y* tfc»tr Ur—. Ia ft Methi

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

and bondsmen, were presented: Chief
Marshal William A, Wilson, *500,
W. C. Smith and F. M. Whitoly;
Overseer of Poor D. ft. Weaver, $500,
T. P. Humble and Augustus Wincklet;

Constable Peter Hansen, ffiOO. Jacot
Voebl and Henry Hansen; Constable
3. W. Van Horn. *fi00. Jacob Voebl
and Thomas Butledge: Collector
I. X. Spencer, $15,000, Jacob Voehl,
'. H. Cooley and A I. Smalley. They

were referred to the laws, ordinances
and election committee and later were
reported back correct.

The ordinance relating to the re-
umbering of Westervelt avenue was

aken up and passed to a second
reading and laid on the table for final
adoption.

The street and public health com-
mittee reported that t2,663 bad been
expended on the streets this year.

Ur. WoolBton said tbat Ur. Cooley
md asked Council to lay a crosswalk
in Rockview avenue in front ot bia
•roperty. He saw no reason why tt

should be placed there, but thought
ine should be placed on Rockview

avenue at its intersection with Uercer
m>. A resolution to that effect

was adopted.

Uayor Hegeman at this time ap-
pointed l-'.M. WhiteLy, Jules Stephany
and W. K Pangborn as special mar-
hals, and Ur. Lounebury offered a

resolution that tbey be confirmed
which waa done.

regard to the resignation of Dr.
Carman, Mr. Valiant moved It be ac-
cepted and that tbe Clerk express to
•im the Council's appreciation of his
tceltent services. It was so ordered.
Tbe Uayor tben appointed Dr. D.

L Adams in Dr. Carman's place.
The Mayor stated that tbe Com-

missioners would probably be ready
report on tbe Watchung avenue

ztenslon in about two weeks and ad-
vised that a resolution be offered that
lie Council meet again on Friday,

April lTtir.

The resolution was offered by Mr.
McLaugbUn and he set tbe hour of
meeting at 8 o'clock, eharp. Council
then adjourned.

A PASTOR SURPRISED.

Funds are a very necessary adjunct
to charitable work and to Increase the
amount of them In the treasury, tbe
Golden Bod Circle of King's Daught-
ers held a fairThursday afternoon and
evening, at the home of EL P. Stevens,
B5 Grntdview avenue. Tbe booths
were prettily arranged in tbe back
parlor and here delicious home-made
candles, cakes, bread and lemonade
were-sold, while one booth was de-
voted to groceries. They were pre-
sided over by the following: Candy
table, tbe Misses Emma Stevens and
Llbble Stevens; grocery store, the
Mis&es May Conroy and Emma L&-
Boyteau; cake table. Miss Lizzie
Hoagland; bread table. Miss Bertha
Stevens; lemonade booth, Mies Mary
Hoagland. v

In the dining room, tables were set
and here the visitors were served to
light refreshments by tbe Hisses
Agnes LaBoyteau, Flossie Conroy,
Lucetta Clark and Mabel Stevens.
Tbe president of the circle, Mrs. A.
U. West, had general charge of tbe
fair and assisted in making the fair a

Although the attendance was not
large In the afternoon, in the evening
quite a number attended and a brisk
sale of the good things followed. Dur-
ing the evening an informal musical
programme was given by tbe Misses
May Conray, Libbie Joseph and
Mabel Benner. The proceedings of
tbe fair will be devoted to some
•bnritable purpose.

SUING FOR A DIVORCE

The members of Bethel chapel gave
their pastor, Bev. W. H. Alexander, a

.ilete surprise last evening, after
tbe annual meeting held at the Crea-

mt Avenue church. Two of the
members waited for him at ihe church
and escorted him to Bethel chapel,
where he found a large gathering of

ibera and friends who bad as-
sembled to enjoy a social time. The
affair was what might be termed a

onation party, for those present bad
not failed to remember their pastor.
Itey brought everythinx needful to

him and bis family, consisting prioci-
tally of eatables.

Mr. Alexander was very thankful
>r the kind manner in which he kad

seen treated. A sbort time was spent
sociability and when the guests de-

parted they all wished their pastor
nd bis family prosperty and happi-

Mext Wednesday evening the
Foman's Home Missionary Society
r the First M. E. church will eele-
trate its anniversary In the church,

excellent programme has been ar-
ranged and It is expected that one of
he best speakers in the denomination

will deliver on address.

Charles A. Beed, as special •
in Chancery, tbis morning took testi-
mony in the divorce proceedings of
Elizabeth Aten against her husband,
Alfred Aten. Aten Is a moulder and
formerly worked at tbe Pond Machine
Tool Works and at Potter's Press
Works hi tbis city but Is now located
at Worcester, Mass. The couple were

irried in 1899 at Westfield by Justice
Collins, the bride being a Somerville
_ rl. Aten, however, proved an un-
faithful husband and after a year of
inhappiness left his wife and went to

Massachusetts. There, so it Is said,
he became Infatuated witb another
girl and was engaged to marry her,
when tbe latter learned of his first
escapade in the matrimonial line and
jilted him. Mrs. Aten names deser-
tion as tbe charge on which slie pro-
secutes ber suit. Lawyer John Freeh,
of Somerville, Is conducting her case.
AWD makes no defense. Tbe testi-
mony will be submitted to Chancellor
Mi-Gill, who will probably gnnt a
divorce. Both the husband and wife
are about twenty-eight years of age.

Kntrrt*lH4 a Few

MlasElele Jobs entertained a few
of her friend- at her home on Third

» , Thursday evening. The even-
ing passed very pleasantly with games
and dancing, while light refreshments
made a pleasing interruption. Among
those present were tbe Misses Angle
Kohl and Bessie Anderson, of Somer-
ville, Florence Serrell, Nettie Lang-
don, Maud French, and Edna French,
and the Messrs. A English, B. Eng-
lish and C. English, of Elizabeth,
George P. Smith. Walter T. Serrell
and Lindley HiUnian.

It «aa at this crisis of Prussia'* affairs that the king-, after much urg- iajr. con.cnte.) to sunmon his queen. Tbs rnmoc* and inainuatioM concern- Inf the czar's undue admiration of her. ■o Industriously spread by Napoleon, bad made him orer-eenzilire; but as a last rewrt be felt tbe need of her PIWDIT. 8be came with a single klca to make the canae of Magdeburg her own. She bad suffered under the ms- Utfouftinnurndosof Na|oleon regardIng her character; abe bad shared the die- grace of the Berlin sir party In the abinir defeat at Jena andAuerstad aha bad been a wayfarer Sooof a dis- graced and be 1 pie*, people; but her spirit was not broken, and abe an- nounced her visit with all tbe dignity of her station. The court carriage in which sbu drore. accompanied by her ladles In walling, reached Tilsit on July I, and drew up before tbe door of tbs artisan under wboar roof acre the rooms of her husband. Officers and statesmen were gathered to receive and encourage her with good advice; bat abe waved them away with aa earnest call for quiet, so that abe might collect her ideas. In a moment Napoleon was an- nounced. Aa be climbed tbe narrow t to meet him. Friend 
taste sad her manners; her presence. In a white dreas embroidered with sil- ver. and with a pearl diadem on her 

for the stair. b aa shut gallantly replied tbe i 
at. after making a fra respectful inquiries aa to her visitor*, welfare and tbe effect of tha northern 

Bounced tbe object of her vl.it. fler manner waa fuN of pathos and there ware team la her eyes aa abe recalled a try bad been punished for its ml- 

bar mien that abe overpoweied him. 

Ithut gained determined to strike tbe key of high comedy. Taking up the con- versation in turn, he scrutinized tbe beauties of her person, tad, com pi i muting her dress, asked whether the material was crape or India gauze. -Shall we talk of rage at sack a solemn 

come by her Import unity, her mwVIlin " husband moat inopportunely enter..I tha room. 11c begmu to argue and res- son. citing bis ihreadbars grievance. , the violation of Anabncb territory, and endeavoring to prove himself to he right. Napoleon at once turned tbe conversation to Indifferent themes, and la a few momenta took hia Imre. "You ask muck." he said to the queen on parting; "but 1 promise to think it ovsr.“ Tbe courageous woman bad done her brat, but her cause If. indeed. It waa ever la the balance--was km* from tbe moment she put her judge in aa Inferior position. Her majest* bearing waa fine, but it was not diplo- macy. She might, never tbclcaa, have succeeded'-had .be l<eea tbe wife of a wiser man. Long afterward Napoleon thought she might have bad consider able influence on tbe n-goUalioos If abe bad appeared in tbeirearlier stages, and congratulated himself that abe came too late. Inasmuch as they were already virtually closed when she ar- rived.—Prof. Moan*, In Century. 
PONG RIDING IN BOSTON. 

Speaking of aleighm the practice of pang riding on tbe part of young girls senna to be alarmingly on tbe increase. It baa been common enough in other years, but recently It baa. to judge without an actual eenaua. been un- precedented. The driver of a grocery wagon aays that be can get along with the boys, but that tbe girls liesl him. ZJoa a, lick off tbe boys." he says, -but bow are you going to lick off girls?" Ortolnly lh,y „o«ri u.k. do for •D u.»cr, mod irrorr.il; ttr, do Dot .observe tha formality of asking per- minion to mount ■ tlrijrli. Thry jump on nrj.brrr- o.. the runurr, on tbr rrmmr. m. thr m.t »|U, ,h. drift: l^ry Imubl. in bnrk.nrd u.rr thr tnd- bo^od, nod lint .urramin, brbiod. boidm, oo bj tbr tip. of thrtr llnp-r. bomr of tbr j-irl. wbo thru rwmttlt thr imminr nlrlpb. .rr nlmT»l„e|, nod other, ant nlarminirlr larrr. Soom err .In, •Urmlnlrly «ril dmnrd. Tha rrntrrr of thr pun, rtdin, dirrr- *°* *™ ‘nrb Btrrrln >. luluaibu* ■ trout. tVrrl Xrwton uirrt. and otbrr 8ortb rod tborongbfmra hot thr .port la Dot DDknowD on Commoowwllb arrnor. and m jlraron ..rt.tr To leave out of tha diaruvaion the quret ion whether the amusement i. . drrarou. one. It certainly should be discoursed, becauta It is dangerous. In these days of electric car*..young children should hardly bo Allowed to run at Urge o.i «he streets, especially in toe pursuit of an amusement that often absorbs their attention so completely that they cannot be depended upon to look out for passing oars.—Boston Transcript 

his i.-vw.ia 

qulring my way u> a tavern a rough- looking man accosted me with: -Look a-bers. stronger. I don't quit* like your looks." -Sorry for that, but I faa't kelp IC X replied. -Wo, I don't like your looks." be con- tinued. -Fact la. you 'pear to be a auv pi clous character, and I go ass I’ll lock 
y -Haro you tbe authority ft d« thatF* -I should smile that 1 bad! I'm a un- stable. and I shall lock you up a* a ma piclouv character." I tried to argue tbe matter with him. but he waa ' sot" and ugly to boot, nod he waa taking me to the lockup when two or three men Interfused to tbe ex- tent of suggesting that 1 be taken be- fore the Justice of the peace for imme- diate examination. After aome hesita- tion this was agreed to. and a crowd numbering a score of people s-com- ps® led us- Tbe ">edge- wsa eating -up- per. but be hurried up and came over to bis office In the back ead of a store and opened court. When all waa ready be aaksd of tbe officer: “Tom. what’s tbe charge agin' the 

-—Ullif." replied Tom. “Suspicion of what?" “ Dun no. Jest •uspieion.” -I dec la r*. but I don't see nuthin* sus- picious about him," said his honor, as he looked me over. “Stronger, who be you?" 

aad after the meet sat down on the ■ wta for a smoke. In tbe course of flve minutes tbe sax-*- constable walked up tbe steps sad approached me and said: “Stranger. I*.«* rum to spoioffi**-." “For arresting me? Yea. you were hasty, but It's si! right." “Thank ye. You are. It'a jest this way; Tro bin constabU In this county fur Z2 years and never arrested a crit- ter jit. Got to thlnkin' of It to-day, and made up my mind to uphold my dig- nity or bust a leg, and aa yon looked like a cuss who hadn't any frlendv and woukln t kick aonut bein' locked up, I run you In. fri. he* a drink with me and I'll resign U» morrrr."—M. Quad. In Detroit Free Frees. 
THE LADY AS A COMPANION. 

man who with her hu»- is the brut companion Sbe surrounds herself, unconsciously. with a spiritual ata lest to the weary. • weary, especially to the weary man. She la not a bigot- Sbe is In sympathy with whatever work the man may be doing; in many ways sh- may help bim with It, but w ben be has tarown off the trommels of labor h- finds la her all tha sweetness, all the yest and all the happiness that can b- jdvra by a woman who seta her life an that It la “like perfect music unto per- fect words." It la curious that two grestwriters. Amberly and John Stuart Mill, ewh dedicated their great books to thclrtrlves. whom they describe as perfect helpers and perfect women, oaing almost the same words! Word* we inadequate to describe thr lady. IHrraelk says of hia wife that she woe “the most severe of critics, but a per- fect wife " In thinking of women, w ho ran forget what Carlyle put upon the tombsOoeof that nervous. jealouscres ture. wbo yet loved him well? After giving her name and age be speaks of her value to her bus baud, and ends hr vaylng: “And the light of his life ia as If gone out." The public woman is given to talking much about the woman who never i ries. I do not think her Ufa la quite rounded, but many tiroes mbs Is thr mother where there ia no mother, an I the adviser and companion where there la no wife. Sbe can do much good to so many. She ean give of her time an.I her love to the poor and needy, and al- wsya abe can make herself useful be cause sbe has spars time; she la the pleasing companion with whom many friends And rest and from whom to many frlendv oomes pleasure. She ran teach that boy who has no mother how to nay his prayer*, and there is more meant in that than the mere act of praying. As I look at It it seems to mr the teaching a hoy the respect due to <i°d and Woman; the teaching a hoy the love due to mother and wife. aa>! the keeping always and eror in a man s heart a fresh spring of spirituality great eno.igh lo flood his whole sys- tem ami wash out all commercial mean ness and worldlise«s and make bin wholesome and clean *a woman's noble* i 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THE GREATEST TRAGEDY. MUCH LITTLE BUSINESS: 
SERVICE •8 0CATI 

Laro* f« ThtoBl Drark rrss Ibe Weeds afflke Crass 
Tbe tie which binds together Plain Held's Christ tana of all demin (nations Is never felt more strongly than dur- ing Holy Week, when ali j meet to- gether In n common serving to wor- ship the Lord wbo waa entitled for nil alike, whether Presbyterian. Bap- tist or Episcopalian. f The Union Good Friday service i held this year in Grace P. Ef Church, and a very large congregation filled the beautiful building It Was an tin unally solemn and Impressive service from beginning to end. The upon the altar, draped hegVily with black, waa a solemn reminder of the greatest tragedy In the w« which that congregation had met lo comemo rate. The service began with thdentrance of the choir, singing tbe professional, carrying a tall, black-draped ei and followed by the clergymen who were to assist In the aervfre. The Penitential Office sad prayers fol- lowed. led by Rev. Jocelyn Jkhnstone. after which Dr. C. H. Borne* stepped forward to tbe lectern and ftead lesson. Reverently tbe choir And gregation sang. "When I survey tbe wondrous Cross." then followed tbe meditations on tbe words Irom tbe cross. The first. "Father; forgive them, for they know not v^at they 

Jocelyn Johnstone. We. be a^ld. we to be called upon to fata d would think flrnt of our unwjitblneaa to enter Heaven, and wouljl confess our sins. But with Jesus tfeei do such confession. He had done do wrong; He bad no such fear P self, and hia prayer was/for Hi* 

s' Ho- 

"now, gentlemen of tbe Jury, ■ ■ men and eitIrens of tbia great and gtnrkmz republic, if the »|*>tless eharoc- lei of air client •• to be permitted to suffer from the words utter*d by that— by that— by that vermiform appendix who sits in the witness box with per* nry stnnqwl nil over him!"—Indian- pol:s Journal. 
Wife—What! another box of cigars gone? 1 should think it would make y on nervous. «rooking so many. Husband— It does make me nervous! 1 don't believe that fellow will trust me for another box.—l'uck. 

R*T. J. *r. Blrhai£aon upon tb« trcooi word. "Vrrtly I mj unto thee, today .hall thou be (rllh Die lo In PaDdlra." II Mutt eu tHIllng to make Ibis promise to »ueh at man ac mi. h a time, bow much more wlllloff He rauet be to make it to Ua Wbo loee and try to wm Him. It Dboold take the dread of death away front u» en- tirely ; It la DO dreamless s^ep that Jesu. promises, but aa tbe literal translation glees it, a ‘’pleasure garden.“ that yoo may enter-belay." ■•■Behold the Lamb of (id" was now sung, then Dean E. k fluelmsn spoke upon Behold thy 8o|l. behold thy Mother." In these wortla Christ sanitlflrei the relations of the home; let os have a care that owr bqtnea are sueh as He ean approve. ' "Vy Ood. my Ood. why hard Thi-u forsaken me J" waa tho worZs taken op by Dr W. R. Klehards. Jt might be as well, he said. If I should simply keep Silent and let you think N’f these words. But there Is one oonBort that we may take to ourselvee from them ; we may have the eompanlonWlp and sympathy of our Kavlcmr in darkness and doubt. He through the shadows before Ree. C. F-. Herring spoke „— _ Thirst." n wss not alone bodily thirst that our Loni felt. He'thirsted for love, and for souls. He ifoes .till. He thirsts for yours, my -brother. Have you given it to him ? ' Choir end people sang "Sfreet tbe moments, rich in Messing." Jheo Dr. Bolwrt Lowry »|.»ke u[«.o lire Words "It Is rnderstood." The w,*k of r» dernptloo sas Bnished. LikW all the works o( Ood, It Is compMe. Tbe great tattle with the power A evil is over; Christ won It on Calvary. The Anal word, "father. Ihto Thy Hands I Commend My Spirit." wae 

■nwnp sno m times of 

s wpon "I 

Walk In the way of service took. If you want to have UK outlook Into eternity that He bad. foen you ean peacefully commit your Iplrit to the loving Father, and Id the the cloud you will herd, and "no shall you he' forever with the Lord." An ousting waa then rveeivAd, while the choir sang "Come Unto Me." 
Then choir and congregation united in hinging “J ust ns 1 Am." A moment of silent prayer, then clnelng prayers and benediction, by Dr. W. k. Rich- ards, then singing "All Halltl* Power of Jesus Name." ctndrand ckftgymen filed out of the ehaneel. Iravfng the congregation to gosllenUy homeward, touched, impresaed, and awsf by tbe most solemn service of the Christian y*r | 

_ notion 
room and put down Are tan In oa*h for a lot of wet - goods. That's what Edwanl White Aid this week in one of the targe kocdoa houses In Sew York, where the stock of the importing boose of W. L Well- ingtoc, wbuar stork ftt line dif goo.la waa slightly damaged Nr wafer, was sold. The entire stock was told by order or the lire Insurance rdtnpany, and Mr. White secured many;of tbe beat goods offered. Ihlrty-flv# thou- sand yards In all. at a price that per- mits him to seff at one-quafttrr of their real value. The goods-will be on sale Monday morning. For full particulars see hia advertlaermqit. 

v.rio*. oairtsu ru*4-A 
• »IIW Orotio- Officer* -The XfBorUI Vmjr Appr-prlmltom. 

Much busiorae of great andv small Importance waa trunstatad at the regular April meeting of the Borough Couneil last Fri.tay and all the mem bare were present to look after It. After tha minutes of tha last meal- ing ware read and approved. Clerk Arnold preaented hia financial report a. follows: halsae# Deficit. 

H.aex»T total He also reported tft.JSO collected aa tinea and license money. The report waa received and filed aa wit* also the report of Tax Collector H. N Spencer, who reported aa follows; 
fiRHHkfe is eifetfire 

PmSMb* t*.e#d 
A oommunlonUon wss received from W. W. CorteU, of Winfield 8cott I<bul. No. 7*. a. A. R-, n secretary of the Memorial Detail, asking Council to assist them la the proper observanoe of Memorial Day. It was received and filed. Dr. J. H. Carman In n letter stated that he had removed from the borough and that he therefore tendered hia resignation aa a met of the Board of Health to take effect April let. Tbe matter waa referred tbe committee on Streets and Public Health. A petition was received from R. G. Silvers. H. K. Carroll and others, ask log that Westervelt avenue to Brook avenue, and Brook avenue from Westervelt avenue to Chatham street be macadamized. This wafi also re- ferred to the Street and Public Health Committee Residents on Duer street petitioned for a crosswalk on their street across Linden avenue on tbe south aide where It Intersects Duer street. The petition was referred to the proper committee, aa waa also the petition of Robert Carson and others asking that Belmont avenue, from Brook to Mountain avenues, be accepted by the borough. The petitions agreed give the necessary amount of property to the borough for a street and side- walks. George Kirch, of Home met street, petitioned Council for the privUedge of erecting a wooden shed In front of the property at 1M and 1M somerset street. It waa referred U» the Fire, Water and Lamp Committee. At this point Clerk Arnold read the usual batch of bills, among Utem be- ing bills from I>. J. Carney and W. N Pangborn for H.flQ. Mr. PangtM»rr said that he had performed services, for which Mr. Carney had presented a bill—that of carrying the election re- turns to Somerville to file with tbe County Clerk. He asked that the bills be referred and Investigated. It was so ordered. Mr. Carney told a Press reporter that Mr. Pangborn was mistaken aa to the services Tor which he made the charge. He did not take the returns to Somerville, but took Ibe registry lists beforeelection, which the law aays shall be filed with the County Clerk, therefore his charge for an entirely different service, was mo ordered and the • balance of the bills were ordered paid, after certification by the auditing com- ilttee. Mr. Woolston said that owing lo the small number of bids received for furnishing crushed stone, he desired to wait till tbe next meeting before making a report. A resolution waa offered by Mr. Peck, that the Mayor and Clerk ne- gotiate a loan of •1,000 and charge same to tbe fire department no- il It was adopted, r. McLaughlin offered a resolu- tion that fiift be given for Decoration Day observance to be used by the G. A. R. Post* of this city. Mr Valiant stated that the Council should put the matter clear before the public and that the resolution should read *26 for the O. A. R. Poets of this city. The former resolution was withdrawn and Mr. Hchutt offered one dove ring the points mentioned. The resolu- tion waa adopted unanimously. . C. Smith was given the floor and a poke In behalf of the appropria- tion and urged that it be made. He cited other places where it was done and be thought the borough should do It also. Mr. Woolston and other members favored the appropriation sad there i not a dlai The following bonds, with amount 

CASTOR IA 

for Infants and Children. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caatoria. 

and bondsmen, were presented: Chief Marshal William A. Wilson, $500, W. C Bmitb and F. M. Whltely; Overseer of Poor D. R. Weaver. $500. J. P. Humble and Augustus Wlnckler; Constable Peter Hanseu. MOO. Jacob Voehl and Henry Hansen; Constable J. W Van Horn. $500. Jacob Voehl and Thomas Rutledge; Collector H. N. Spencer. fllS.OOO. Jacob Voehl. J. H. Cooley and A I Smalley They were referred to the taws, ordinances and election committee and later were reported back correct. Tbe ordinance relating to the re- numbering of Woatervelt avenue waa taken up and passed to a second reading and laid on the table for final adoption Tbe street and public health com- ilttee reported that fis.603 had been expended on the street* this year. r. Woolston said that Mr. Cooley had asked Council to lay a crosswalk Rockview avenue in fropt of hia property. He saw no reason why It should be placed there, but thought one should be placed on Rockview avenue at its Intersection with Mercer avenue. A resolution to that effect was adopted. Mayor Hcgeman at this time ap- pointed F.M. Whltely, Jules 8tephany and W. N Pang»K>rn aa special mar- shals. and Mr. Louaabury offered a resolution that they be confirmed which waa done. In regard to the resignation of Dr. Carman. Mr. Valiant moved It be ac- cepted aDd that the Clerk express to him the Council's appreciation of his excellent services. It waa so ordered. The Mayor then appointed Dr. D. C. Adams In Dr. Carman's place. The Mayor stated that the Com- mlealonera would probably be ready to report on the Watchung avenue extension In about two weeks and ad- vised that a resolution be offered that the Council meet again on Friday. April nth. The resolution was offered by Mr. McLaughlin and be set the hour of meeting at 8 o’clock, sharp. Council then adjourned. 
A PASTOR SURPRISED. 

The members of Bethel chapel gave their pastor. Her. W. H. Alexander, a complete surprise last evening, after mnual meeting held at the Cres- cent Avenue church. Two of the members waited for him at the church and escorted him to Bethel chapel, where he found a targe gathering of members and friends who had as- sembled to enjoy a social time. The affair waa what might be termed a donation party, for those present had not failed to remember their pastor. They brought everything needful to him and hia family, consisting princi- pally of eatables. r. Alexander was very thankful for the kind manner In which be had been treated. A short time waa spent In sociability and when the guests de- parted they all wished their pastor and bis family prospertj and happi 

IN HIS NAME- 

Funds are a very necessary adjunct to charitable work and to Increase tha amount of them in the treasury, tbe Oolden Bod Circle of King’s Daught- ers held a fair Thursday afternoon and evening, at the home of E. P. Stevens, «6 Grandview avenue. Tbe booths were prettily arranged in the back parlor and here delicious home-made candles, cakes, bread and lemonade were sold, while one booth was de- voted to groceries. They were pre- sided over by the following: Candy table, tbe Misses Emma Stevens and Ubble Stevens; grocery More, the Misses May Conroy and Emma La- Boyteau. cake table. Miss Llxxle Hoagtaod; bread table. Miss Bertha Stevens, lemonade booth. Miss Mary Hoagtaod. ^ In the dining room, tables were set and here tbe visitors were qprred to light refreshments by the Misses Agnes LaBoyteau. Flossie Conroy, Lucetta Clark and Mabel Htevena. Tbe president of the circle. Mrs. A. M. West, had general charge of the fair and assisted in making the fair a 

Next Wedneedny evening the Woman's Home Missionary Society of the First M. E. church will cele- brate its anniversary 1° church. An excellent programme has been ar- ranged and It la expected that one of the beat speakers In the denomination will deliver an address. 

Although the ytendance waa not targe In the afternoon, in the evening quite a number attended and a brisk sale of the good things followed. Dur- ing the evening an Informal musical programme was given by the Misses May Conray, Ubble Joseph and Mabel Benner. The proceedings of the fair will be devoted to some charitable purpose. 

Charles A. Reed, aa special master in Chancery, this morning took testi- mony in the divorce proceedings of Elizabeth Aten against her husband, Alfred Aten. Aten la a moulder and formerly worked at the Pond Machine Tool Works and at Potter's Press Works In this city but Is now located at Worcester. Maas. Tbe couple were married In 1899 at Westfield by Justioe Collins, the bride being a Somerville girL Aten, however, proved an un- faithful husband abd after a year of unhappiness left his wife and went to Massachusetts. There, so It Is said, he became infatuated with another girl and was engaged to marry her, when the tatter learned of his first escapade In the matrimonial line and jilted him. Mrs. Aten names deeer- tlon as the charge on which she pro- secutes her suit. Lawyer John Freeh, of Somerville, is conducting her case. Aten makes no defense. The testi- mony will be submitted to Chancellor McGill, who will probably grant a divorce. Both the husband and wile are about twenty-eight years of age. 
Miss Elsie Jobs entertained a few of her friends at her home on Third Place. Thursday evening. The even- ing passed very pleasantly with game* and dancing, while light refreshments made a pleasing interruption. Among those present were the Misses Angle Kohl and Bessie Anderson, of Somer- ville. Florence BerreU, Nettle Isng- don. Mand French, and Edna French, and the Messrs. A English. B. Eng- lish and C. English, of Elizabeth, George P. Smith. Walter T. Serrell and Iindley Hillman. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MR. MIDDLEDITH'S SIDE
THE BROKEN SAYS THE CHARGES

AGAINST HIM ARE FALSE.

• The New York World Thunda
published the following in connecUoi
with the charges preferred againB
Jamas Hiddledlth, who resides at tbe
comer of Park avenue and East Nil
street, this city:

Jas. Uiddledith and John T. Kirby
who were arrested Wednesday nigh
after tbe Grand Jury bad Indictee
them for circulating false and mall
clous reports about tbe National (Ad
miral' Cigarette Company, will be ar
raigned before Recorder Goff, in Gen
eral Sessions. Monday.

Assistant District Attorney Battl
said yesterday that there was anothe
man to be arrested, wbo has been ii
dieted under the name of John Doe.

The papers In the case show that o
Tuesday last a messenger from th
office of C. I. Hudson & Co., asked
that reporters from the two Wall
street news distributing agencies
should hurry at once to that office
The runners were quickly there, fo
seconds count In Wall street,and with
in a few moments the Dews-slip
Dow, Jones & Co's agency announce)
that the factories of the National (Ad
miral) Cigarette Company had bee
dosed.

lawyer W. S. Gu Herman, of th
firm of Einstein ft Townaeod, wh
represent tbe National Cigarette
Company, was seen yesterday at hi
office, 32 Liberty street, by a Work
reporter.

"The spreading 6t the false rumors
about the only rival tbe trust bas,
•aid Mr. Gutterroan, "waa very detri
mental to our clients. The report
reached all the members of the Stoc
Exchange. The story was made ou
out of the whole cloth. There was n
foundation for it whatever. On tbe
very day that the circular was issued
our clients were putting in new m
chines, increasing their capacity abo1

S3 per cent.
"Immediately steps were takeu b

us to aBcartain the source of these
false statements. The reports we;
Issued Tuesday. The next day th
Grand Jury found an indlctmen
against the two men. Mr. Hiddle-
dtth is supposed to be connected with
the firm of C. I. Hudson & Co., or 36
Wall street. Mr. Hudson, I under
stand. Is a Governor of the Stock Ex
change. It Is our opinion that these
false reports were circulated for tbe
purpose of advancing the prices o
Tobacco Trust stock."

Mr. Mtddiedith sent the following
to The Evening Post last night:

"Mr. Klddledltb and Mr. Kirby are
both innocent of the charges pre-
ferred against them by the National
Cigarette Company, as will be proven
Tbe motive of the latter company
they prefer not to discuss Just now
Mr. Kirby Is a reputable exportei
and sir. Mlddledith has been on tfa
Street for thirty years. Neither wa
interested ID any stock speculation.'

Although tbe indictments charge
Mr. Hlddledith and Mr. Kirby with
circulation of the false news, thei
believed to be an Intention to smoke
out larger game. Intimations we:
heard of disclosures that would fi
volvri others in a scheme to serve
peculation In tobacco by false reports
or any disreputable means. It Is pos-
sible that to the Stock Exchange au
tborities may be furnished abundan
material for an Investigation of some
importance, although this Is not yet
clear. The supplying of false in-
formation about a business to a news-
paper, the offense charged in tbe in.
dlctments, is classed as a misde-
meanor, for which the maximum pen-
alty is one year's Imprisonment, a
fine of tSOO or both.

Mr. Hlddledith was seen by a Press
reporter this morning and stated that
the charge* were brought against
him because he refused, to give in
formution ttmt was desired by tin
National Cigarette Company, and that
when tbe charges were cleared away,
as be felt certain they would be whei
brought before a Court, he should in-
stitute a suit for $50,000 d
against those who had preferred tbe
charged against him. The warrant
for Mr. Hiddledlth'sarrest was served
Wednesday night Just as be was pre-
paring to leave for PlainfleUi, when
all the Courts had adjourned, and It
was thought that be would hare to go
to jail in default of getting a Judge
to grant him bait. However, Hr.
Mfddleditb bad plenty ol influential
friends who quickly rallied to his sup-
port, and a few bours after his arrest
be had secured the necessary ball and
waa on bis way home.

A IHW.ITI.I

J Fred HacDonaid. assignee for
Schepflln, Shuitz & Company and for
C. Scbepflin, has declared a dividend
of five per cent, for their creditors,
and is now sending out the checks for
such.

Mf Altrml.iK-.
One hundred and fifty-four was tbe

average attendance at tbe young
men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. for
the month of March.

WORK OF THE W. C. T. U.

The regular monthly business
ingot the W.O.T. TJ. washeldThurs-
day afternoon In their rooms o
Watchung avenue. Mra. T. H. Tom
Hnson, president for the month o
lUrch, prodded, and a good-sbed
number of members were presen
Reports were read from the committees
on evangelistic services, foreign an
flower work and narcotics. The
evangelistic committee reported that
tbe Sunday services were well a
tended and that tbe interest wai

ising. Mrs. DeForest for
flower committee stated that bouqi
provisions, clothing, Jelly and tract*
had been supplied to needy families

In other ways the committee ha>
carried out Its objects.

Tbe members set Thursday. Api
33d, as '-Paper day," and clippings
from papers on various subjects wi
be read. April 90th was set aside fo
"Oerman work," and Hiss Using, a
New York, will make an address. Mrs
Cahoone was selected a mem
the resolution committee, f<

raer school of methods, and th
members decided to send a resolutio
advising the establishment of ant
cigarette leagues among the schools.
Mrs. Krom will prepare tbe resolu

. Next Thursday afternoon at
o'clock Hiss Lundon, of Flemington
will address Swedish women of Plain
field In the W. a T. U. rooms. Uiss
Lundon is a talented speaker and
will talk la the Swedish language,
was decided tb serve tea after the
meeting and Hrs. Winters and M

leyman were appointed a co:
mittee to arrange for the same

""ra. T. W. Powell, of Orandvlew
)ue. was elected as one of the vjoe

presidents for the Grace M. E. churc
take tbe place or the late Mra.

Oriffen, and Hrs. P. H. Brown
elected as vice- presideot from the
M t Olive Baptist church.

Hiss Clementine l: Yates
selected as corresponding secretary
and Hra. Winters was made superin
tendent of Sunday-school work. Hrs.
~ illnson urged those present to try
and secure new members foi

•n and thus make It possible fo
them to present a good report at the
State Convention.

A prepared catechism on tbe last
onual report of the State orgaoiaa-

tion was introduced and tbe membei
responded to the first live questions
At each meeting the above
will be used to acquaint all with the
work of the State body.

A MIDNIGHT PROWLER

CUT t . m l l , IM.I,
I. t(..n, ..( a M

A man, whose purposes appearec
anything but the beBt, has been
causing considerable excitement In a
Westervelt avenue household.

ft bas been known that a
man was hanging about the neighbor
hood. Several days ago a you tig man
evident Spanish, visited the house
when tbe elder daughter was at horns
alone. He Inquired for all tbe family
and learning they were all out, tried

made the young lady to give
him her picture so that he mign
make a crayon portrait of it. When
she refused, he offered to go upstairs
with ber after ft if she was afraid. Sbe
still refused and he finally left after
osisUng on shaking hands with hei

Night before last, the eldest son wa
it late In the evening. The family

ieard some one come upon the fron
liazza, jingle their keys and try to
uilock the door. Supposing it was

the son. they paid no attention to it
jxter, however, the son came In. He
tad not been In very long when tbe

same performance was repeated. This
time the family heard It and started

investigate. As softi as a lamp was
lighted, the Intruder skipped. The
lusband rushed to tbe door and seeing
, form disappearing in the darkness,
red two shots at It from a revolver.
Tothing more has been seen or heard
f the midnight prowler.

An Indian Invasion or Plainfield
oeing planned for Thursday, April
6th. when Paugh-Caugfa-Naugb
Inque Tribe, No. 193. Improved Or-

der of Bed Men" wiU duly celebrate
j second anniversary in true
bdian fnshion. An Indian masqui
ll and peace dance will be held ii

Columbia Cycle Academy, and
great feast will follow. Nearly

very tribe in the State will be rep-
sented by brave* In full costume,
hlle a large delegation of the great
hiefs Is expected. The Plainfield
•raves are making great preparations
or the event.

• or - kr Your I.ilV

way is the truthful, startling title of
book about No-To-Bac, tbe harm-
s». guaranteed tobacco habit cure
iat braces up nlcotinized nerves,
iminutes the nicotine poison, makes
eak men gain strength^ vigor and

hood You run no physical or fi-
lial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by

n-uggiHts everywhere under a guar-
antee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address SterOng Remedy

York or Chicago, ft. J.Shaw

GREAT LESSON TAUCHT
REV. MR. DWIGHT DRAWS CON-

CLUSIONS FROM CHRIST'S OEATI

Tbe second ot the series of unlo
meetings In connection with Hot
Week, was held in the First Baptis
ihurch last Friday. Rev. D. J

Terkes, D. D., opened the services
and Bev. W. It. Richards, D. D., led
In prayer. Tbe sermon was preachet
by Bev. H. E. Dwight, and be took
for his text, Romans 5:8, "Christ Died

" He said in substance as fol
lows: "They are four short words
but they form a sentence that tells o
the greatest event In the world "s his
tory and expresses the greatest truth
that has ever been known. Ic has
brought tbe peace of God to many
hearts and changed the world. Whei

it has gone, ft has compelled
men to think and follow along the
lines laid down by Christianity. Bu
have not others died for us ? Did no
the Pilgrims, the revolutionary heroes
and our patriot countrymen all dl
that we migbt enjoy all the privileges
and blessings of this country of

we going to rank Christ's deati
with these? No! His death stands

from all others unique in Its
pre eminence and purpose. It is the
death scene ot a perfect and divine
love. We Btrive to tell of the death o
Christ, but our best efforts u

dows of tbe real meaning. The II
.rations o( those, whose Iff

conquered death, help us to under
stand It. But they died, for tfael
friends and Christdied for his enemies.

"The death of Christ was unlqi
purpose. Christ died to become

the propitiation for tbe sins of the
whole world. To exclude this Idea o
propitiation from the Bible makes i
inintelliBlble. Exclude this idea and

with what can tfae guilty conscience
be appeased, how can we know tha
God bas forgiven us. I am persuade!
that it is enough Tor you that the
Scriptures say so, but If any one
doubts this doctrine, the experience
of all mankind is that true peace

iicd can only be found In the belle
thatChrist died for us, the just and
the unjust.

[is purpose was as grand as It
peculiar. He died for the sins of al
the world. He took not only one sii
oer's place but every stnner'a place
He was what John tbe Baptist said
the Savior of the world. It Is Indeet

t only those that believe in
Him will be saved by Him. A man
must believe In the Savior to be
saved.

"There Is a granduer about it when
we consider the scope of it Others
died for only part, but He died for all
But grander still appeals this purpose
when we consider that it is already
being accomplished. His death Ii
actually JiftiiiK up this world. The
world is rising more and more, man-
kind is belnR upraised and lifted. Tbe

•man race shall be redeemed and
ily a small portion lost. The little

lock may seem small but It is grad-
ually growing greater. Multitudes
are fleeing from the sins of unbelief to
he forgiving arms of Christ, Thi

on the last day, will it best be seen
that Christ Is really the Sartor of the
world. Does not the granduer of this
object attract us to Him. I wish that
tbe simplicity of these four words
might penetrate our hearts. Whoso-
ever believing, and calling upon His
name, shall be saved."

The servioe closed with the bene-
diction by Bev- C. R. Barnes, D D.

HE IS THE MAN.

Some time ago exclusive mentioi
was made in the Dally Press that a

was held In custody at White
Plains. S Y., wbo conresseoV-to steal

• number of horses, and that It
waa thought that he was the Individ-
ual who hired a rig from Dan Roberts

very stable ia this city and never re-
urned It. Yesterday, Harry Roberts

went to White Plains and was tak<
n among the prisoners at the jail

B the horse thief was Incarcera-
ted, and quickly identified him as the

who had hired tbe rig from his
other. When confronted with the
barges, however, tbe fellow al
utely refused to say a word as to

where he had disposed of the property
lough he already told where he had
>ld a number ot horses that be had
»len. Tbe fellow's name is John
'owers. Harry will go to White

Plains again to see if hs can learn
where tbe rig was sold.

B. A. Hegeman, Sr, of Washington
'ark, has sold bis handsome bouse at

Jie corner of Washington and Willow
venues to B. P. Ball, of Elizabeth.
Ii. Ball is superintendent of the

irican Engine Company's Works
at Bound Brook-

Cards are out for a tea to be given
y Mrs. George H. Frost, of Wat-
lung avenue, in honor of her
augbter-in-Uw, Mrs. Charles H.
'rost, on Thursday, April 9th, from

ir until seven.

THE MOONSH.NtR OF FACT.

\ He is neither a bandit nor a highway
msn, a disturber of the peace, nor. in.

pect to formulariea other than
enue statutes, s law-breaker. Leas
•11, perhsps. is he s desperado

Within s month of the present wri
•a traveler on one of the Tennessee
wsj» entered taa smoking- ear of tha
Wn.
jfearg* of a "covey" of moonsbl
flushed by him on the, mountain

before. There were IS in t.hi-
imrtjl they had yielded without rt

- on* man; and—most einj,
tfrcumstanca of all. in the south—the
deputy had not found It nrrrrTii
{Mt them in Irons.
j At their trial the members of th B
iarty will doubtleaa plead ffullty to a
**n. though a little bard swearing:
would probably dear bait of them
Jbey will beg for mercy or for light
sentences; and those of them wbo
promise amendment will most likeiy
never be again brought in on tbe sanie
&iarge, for the mountaineer Is prone to
Beep his promises, amendatory
Otherwise.
} A venerable judge. In whom Judicial
severity Is temf>ered by a generous an-

ture of lowing- kindness and mercy
whose humane decisions havemsxte
name s word toconjurr with uu

_ dwellers In the waste places, tells s
a&ory which emphasize) the promise-

ins; trait in the mountain duu-ac-
«jT.

.A hardened sinner o/the still*, whose
&»t and second offenses were already
recorded against him, was once again

i to book by t hr. vigilance of i he
rttcnue men.

old offender, wbo had neither
promised nor repented, it was likely
gebard with him; and he begged eai
sstly. not for liberty, but for a co
tftitulion of his sentence which won
•#id him to jail instead of the penile
tt-ry, promssing- that so Ions; as the

i«n> lined upon the bench h<
neither make nor meddle will

Illicit whisky.
lie won his case, and wa* sent to JaJ

toy a term of 11 months. This was ID
mer, and six month* later, when
first snows befran to powder tbe

blrsk summits of Chilbowee, the ju<~
1 a letter from the convict.

w«\ * sixnple-nearted petition for
"furlough" of ten days, pathetic •

' nt In its primitive English acd
misspelling.

, Id the food judge let him off for
jurt tea days? Winter waa coming on
anfl tbe wife and children were alone In
th* fsbiD on tbe mountain, with no on<
o Sufile provision for their wants. He
rofcM not overstay the time, and I.e
*OJ1U "certain ibore" cone back
urff mlftr himself.
l|is petition was granted, and, true to

hi*'ward, ibe mountaineer returned
ih,,;tenth day, and gava himself up
th* vneriff. He served the remainder
oi |d» sentence, and, after his release,

hi* pledge »o long ss the Judge re
m:>fned on the bench. — Upptncott'i

MI&LIONS IN COUNTERFEIT COIN

making- and passing1 of s
•rfrit coins Is said to be an in-

i*(ry almost entirely confined to the
al!nn«. Indeed, the racial aspect Is
le 6f the most Interesting features of
>usterfciting-. While the Italian U
•n&nt with the small profits re*ulting
• >n- "shoring" spurious nickels, dii

ind tqaarVsit* the American coun
eiter devote* his talents, to producing-

• it notes of the larger denominations.
•w âtinjf" gold is the favorite scheme

of tie patent, industrious Russian,
who&eeps his Urge family of children
tci>/byed in this slow butVurr method

a! ik-Traudinjt tbe government. To the
ngriiioum Frenchman we are Indebted
or t&e cunning glass dollar, which bas

" 1 even the moat expert. The
Bowery crook still depends on the con-
fedri&te bill as a means of turning an
lonett penny, and tbe police reports

would go to show thai this old swindle
* noPtoo threadbare to eaten its victim.
Tli/ Italians hava been always the

most.£>ersistent "*borers of the qoeer,"
and. *bile tbe individual amonnU hare

1 small, the profit* in the agarv-
Qeot up large sums every year.

Yobafcly the greater part of this
•puritus coin is passed by the push-
cart flu n. whose calling- girrm them
gnat facilities for getting rid «f It with
ittie danger of detection. Tbe tktima

a n &osily persons hurrying borne-
ward Jo tbe ferries, at dusk, who stop
to purchase fruit from the carts that
ine U*B gutters of certain atracta dur-
ing; th> rush hour*.!

If the peddler is disposed to be dis-
Jncst.ho can swindle with the great,

est ra.-*, for everything is in his fsror.
~ -ifstomer ia in a hurry snd seldom

than glances at his change. As
t is (.-n'unteii out piece by piece into his
pen h4ad be can s*e that tbe amount

is correct, but there is no tell-tale ring.
as it t U* money had been put down On s

« | In tbe dim light, which ih?
:•!•:» torch makes more uncertain,
i* little cbance todetect the coiin-

erfeit ioia. Not until he has reached
ia forty does be find out that he has

>een s^tadled and then it Is too late.
or the bush-cart men are constantly
a the wore.—N. Y. World.

• in the"Edttll" called „_
uii.i.'-i ( rim. "are you sCirHntr ID
oar into that batter as 1 nbotved yo

"Ye*,̂ ltismma.~ Raid the little gir
but mv Wtn is petting awfully tim
Vould it unmix it ir I stirred it tl!
ther tvsy a little while?-—Chicng
ribune. S

Jaolly|u always buy my clothes I

Chap
Uilod*
one peone pebswaUy.-Troth.

So do 1. These New Vok
o iieob home they can dun

PERSONAL tSu Q

honor of thrmed.il fnroii
from the king ofBteetlmJ
eelved tin- king's [,],••'. -i.,
autograph, but earned it by .«.«
King Oscar white he played and aOscar white he pl

r a ballad ol hU
d san
mposi

^-iln. iMgtry'm daug-hter at
much attention at the Niagara, Lou
don's uiw and fashionable skating'-
rinlc. where she Is frequently
Her skill on the Ice Is more than ordi
nary, and her beauty rivals that pos-
sessed by her mother in the dsys '
the pbraM "Jersey Lily" was invented,

—Guy da Maupassant's m
whom he left 10,000 Prunes s. year b;
blsj will, recently applied to have tha
will set aside on the ground of metiUl
Incapacity, as she would have

•h more if be had died Intestate
As the will waa made long befon
novelist broke down, she, lost her

—One of the best whist players ia
thi» country Is Mrs. Lucia. Bunlcle, wbo
Is also s, literary worker. She is •
wuaderfully good player, with a younf
daughter who is growing up to be nr
leas remarkable in that respect. Hr
Ruckle was celebrated for his prof
elesey in whist, and his only child hni
bad the advantage of constant prac-
tice With both parents.

—Cornelius Vanderbilt waa elated the
otber day because he was sb
a few stewed oysters and not be uis
tnswd. Mr. Vanderbilt for years ha-
suffered from scute dyspepsia and ha*
bsco pleased enough when a bli
graham cracker and a sip of ma
milk did not brin? agony to him.

Ueman wbo told of Mr. Vanderb
happiness over tbe stewed oysters re-
marked that they were- as, m<
feast to him as a great cours
and nines galore would be to a tramp.

An. English paper revive* ma ol-
story about Artenius Ward. Whea '
was In London he gave a childrei
party. One of John Bright** son* w
Invited and returned home, radiai
•Vh, paps," he explained upon beine;
Uked whether he bad enjoyed him-
self, "indeed I did! And Mr. Browne
gmve me such a nice name for you.
papa" "What was that?" "Why, he
asked me bow that gay and festive cuss

~M governor, was." replied the boy.
—Alfred Austin. Salisbury's poet

laureate, la called "an estimable, little
bardling" by the Saturday Review. ani
It declare* that Lord Salisbury, In mak-

_ the appointment "bas fitted Ute
fool's cap on bi» own bead for all time."
The office of laureate, says the Review

"felt bv Tennyson himself to be as
b an anachronism aa the office ot

court fool, and be did not hesitate in
private to condemn it, and to express
Us tense of the ignominy of the posi

. HUMOROUS.
—Mrs. Ferry—"Bid you never learn

any trade?" Perry Pattettie—"Tes'in
I*m wbat might be called a practina
gcolagiEt, though I don't work at it
only when I git soot to the rock pile."—
Indianspolia Journal.

—"Can't I interest you in Bcddent in-
•ranee to-day7~ "Xo, sir; I'm in no

need of it.- "Excuse me; I understood
you were learning' to play the violin:"
—Yoakees Statesman.

Hoax—"Jaffley claim* to have writ-
ten- m play that will make everybody
talk." Joax—"Heavens! What's he
done that for? The box parties alone
are bad enough now."— PhUadelphf
Record.

—Flatbunter (who bates dogs)—**Do
i] allow your tenants to keep dogs'."

Landlord (on the wrona;scent)—"Well,
res, sometime*." , Flsthunter—"That
settles it; I won't take tbe flat,"—!*.
T. Tribune.

that HIM Smedley? I
thought *he was tick. Somebody told
me Dr. Ponkey had given her up."
"Well, be did sorto- give her up, but
not till after be hod tried five or sit

Bars to get her."—^Chicago Tribune.
—"What do you mean by saying; I

wrote tramp jokes? Ton know I deal
with nothing but society subject*."
"I didnt say you wrote tramp jokes.

*aiil your joke* were on the bum."
**Oh!"—Indianapolis Journal.

—Uncle Josh—"I ain't sure wbetlier
eddiotioo done me any good or not.
Hebbe I'd a done better If I didn't k n.. • v

write," AuntSsmsntbn
—"Bow ao7~ Uncle Josh—"Well, I
wouldn't a read nny 'Hint* to Farm-

Life.
mth whose, income is

not(]uite a* extensive an that ot Vander-
bilt's got a large infc *pot on bia coat.
He asked * friend how the stain conM

removed. "You coo get a chemical
^reparation for 25 cents. Just soak
he spot with it, and it will come out."
I guess I bad bettier soak the whole

coat. I can-get four dollar* that way."
—Texas Sifting*. .

—"I'm goln' to t l̂l my pa on you."
aid Johnny Smithera, as the black-

itb pared some of the horn nwav
tn tie horse's hoof. "Why? What
•B I done?" asked the blacksmith.
HI ain't grot shoes to fit Dobbin, an'
t'r« wblttlin' off hi* feet to suit those
I have got,"—Harper's Round Table.

Wa«« QBBlltv Meott, fOB.pllm.nn PUs.-
Judfre Jonea wan a aoutheni gentle-
.:•» -f the old school, and had been a
itllant in hu day. Old age did not
i.d him forgetful of bis puU t̂itrv. but

i ith increasing year* memory played
trange tricks with his recognition of
iiint'j* and faces. On this point the
nlgw was Ecnsitive. One day he met at
rcoeption & joung* woman w-bont once
une up to him with outstretched hand
id smiling face. To save his soul, the
d nun could not recall her
-Why, Judge Jones," exclaimed the
<ly, "you hate forgotten me. and I
let you only two years ; - <<'"
"On the contrary, madam," bowed the

roortly judgr, vainly racking' his mem-
be n-bile, "on the contrary, I bav«
striving* for two years to forget

I : , — I • I J - I

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.
—The ;m. inland- in the Scottish unfc

*ersit;,•> fur tbe year 1S94-9S is thus
stated: Edinburgh. 1,024; Glasgow,
1,*<3; Abt-rdeen. 812.

—There are two Chinese girls vha
are studying medicine at the Culvers!*
t j of Michigan. They wUl return to
China as Christian medical mission-
aries.

A new [K.rt-h is to be erected at one.
of the entrances to Hawonten church,
by Mr. Glad«tone'» son Henry. A-
Bicne alxi -u the door will be kept empty
for one or two flgurea.

—Forty gin ctudenta at the State
normal »hool In IVarreneb-,;,->-, llo^
have orgauiKed an athleUc association.
They ure going to devote much atten-'
tlon to outdoor sports, and will wear
bloomers nod sweaters.

—Presbyterian vigor In Invective has
•ot degenerated in Scotland. A Glas-
gow minister, who opposed total ab-
stinence, was described lately in tbe
pulnit us "a white-ohokered blasphemer
engaged in raising a sign post to hell."

—Dr. B. E. Fernow, chiei of the di-
**oton of forestry in the department of
agriculture, has been appointed
•pedal lecturer on forests and for-
sstry in the school of economics, po-
litical science and history. In the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. This course of

•sectnrea will probably -be the first one
of the kind to be given in a school of
this character.

—A criminal Bait against the lor
rector for neglecting to repair the chan-
cel of the pariah church, probably the

- —it of the kind brought in the
eentury, was instituted recent-

ly by tlie church wardens of St. Peter's
church, Derby, in the consistory court.
Tbe gentleman, who draws the tithes

d enjoyt tbe revenues of the church,
pleaded guilty and was condemned to
make the repairs.

—The saloonkeepers of Flint, Mich,
ore considerably alarmed because the
prohibitionists of that place have de-
termined to set up a counter attraction
on Saturday afternoon when the form-
er* visit town. A church is to be opened
«nd hot coffee furnished there free of
charge. Smokinp will be allowed, and
tt Is expected that the visitors will
have a general good time—without any
of tbe usual after effects.

—The professors at the Berlin uni-
irslty do not take kindly to too con*
sciooE which have been made to worn-'

en In allowing them to attend classes,'
sad It la reported that one. Prof.
Bchraidt. of the German literature de-
partment, boa petitioned the minister

* public instructions to have, his
ma exempt from women. Prof. Von'

Preitschke. a famous historian, is said
to have actually escorted to the door of
his classroom a daring woman who

— with the intention of joining.

THEATER EGGS.

The man with tbe fur-lined coot
stopped before the principal gtotxrj in
an inlerior town anti casually inquired:

"H«w are eggs to-dayr*
-Well, they're m. little high," replied

the grocer.
"Because of a big demand or a email

supply?" asked tbe man with the fm-
Mtai

"Small supply," answered tfae grocer.
"The hens seen to be taking thugs

HJ in t his vicinity just now."
The mac with the fur-lined coat

bodded hia bead, oa if he approved Of
"he action of the bens, sad then uked: I

"Any bod OIMIV"
"Bod ones!" exclaimed the grocer.
"Yes. Any of tbe saci^nt, odorous va-

riety that we all know so well ?"
"No, sir, not In this ihop," returned

the grocer, empbatieallj.
"Sure?"
"Sure! Of course I'm sure."
"Do you suppofce there ore any in

mn?" asked the man with tbe fttr-

"l'm glad to near it," aaid tbe man
with tha fur-lined cost, with evident
relief, as be continued his «troll down

The grocer looked after him for a
minute, and then s great light suddan-

' come upon him.
"Say!" he yelled.
"Well T came back the answer, j
"Did you nusn eating eggs or tbeatcr

eggs?"
••Theater eggs?" eic'-umed the man
ith tbe fur-lined coat, stopping short

a hjs walk.
"Yea. The farmers never bring In

their Uieater egga until the Afternoon
before the show. I wss thinking ot
eating eggs aU tbe time, but if it's
heater eggs you want, there'll be about

eight or ten crates of them on sole to
about an hour."

Then he went bock into his store and
)id hia assistant that any Jay actor

who tried to pump him was bound to
get the worst of itevery t inw.—Chicago
•ost.

Clean kid glovem with naphtha; pm
hem an tie handa, rub with flannel

dipped in naphtha, and tbeo wipe drj'
with a clean piece of white flannel. Rt-
move tbe gloves and bong them up li>
he sir. Tbe first steps in renovating
re uninteresting1, but must be done

well or the after results will be. far from
satisfactory. Silk embroidery may be
leaned with a camel's-aStr brush and

-its of wine. Prepare to do the task
well or do not commence it. He care-

•f explosive cleaning- fluid*, ULe
icnzine, naphthn or alcohol. Always-
ir good* after cleaning them is a fiuio
{ strmur odor.—Ladies' Home Jour-

nal.

Old Man Bullion—Ami are you BUT*.
ly desr. that as my wife you will be

happy?
Mits roongtblDg—Oh, perfectly. J

think It's simply heavenly to pay for
hings by c heck.-N. T. Weekly.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

MR. MIDDLEDITH’S SIDE 

-T* N*-W York World Thumb? poDIUb^l tbe following In onnnncUon with u>« cbarffi!, preferred against file— 51Milled!th, who realdee at tbe comer of Park avenue and East Ninth street, this city: Jit Iflddledlth and John T. Kirby, who were arrested Wednesday night after the Orand Jury had Indicted them fordrrulatlng false and mall clous reports about the National Ad- miral Cigarette Company, will be ar raigned before Recorder Goff. In Gen eral Beaaiona. Monday. Assistant District Attorney Battle •aid yesterday that there was ado men to be arrested, who has been In- dicted under the name of John Doe. The papers In the ease show that. Tuesday last a messenger from t office of C. L Hudson A Co., asked that reporters from the two Wall street news distributing agencies should hurry at once to that office. The runners were quickly there, for secooda count In Wall streetAnd with- In a few momenta the news-slip of Dow, Jonea A Co‘« agency announced that the factories of the National i Ad- miral'Cigarette Company had been cloned. Lawyer M. 8. Outterman. of the Arm of Einstein A Townsend, who represent the National Cigarette Company, was seen yesterday at his office. 33 Liberty street, by a World reporter. The spreading of the false rumors shout the only rival tbe truer baa," ■aid Mr. Outterman. “wee very detri- mental to our clients. The reports reached all the members of the Stock Exchange. Tbe story was made out oat of the whole doth. There was no foundation for It whatever On the rury day that the circular was 1st our clients were patting ID new Chinee. Increasing their rapacity about 
pa were taken by us to ascertain the source of these false statements. The reports were Issued Tuesday. Tbe next day the Orand Jury found an indictment against the two men. Mr. Middle- dlth Is supposed to be connected with tha arm ef C. 1. Hudson A Co , of 36 Wall street Mr. Hudeon. I under- stand. is a Ooreroor of the Stock Ex- change. It Is oaroplnloo that these ffilee reports see re circulated for the purpose of ad ranting the priors of Tobaooo Trust stock.-’ Mr. HMdledlth sent the following to The Evening Poet last night: “Mr. Mlddlrrilth and Mr. Kirby are both Innocent of tbe chargee pre- ferred against them by the National Cigarette Company, as will be proren The motive of the latter company they prefer not to discuss Just now. Mr. Kirby la a reputable exporter, and Mr. Mlddledith has been on the Street for thirty years. Neither wi interested In any stock speculation Although the Indictments charge Mr. Mlddledith and Mr. Kirby with circulation of the false news, there U believed to be an Intention to smoke out larger game. Intimations v heard of dieclosurea that would voire others In a scheme to Serve peculation In tobacco by Taler reports or any disreputable means. It Is pos- sible that to the Stuck Exchange an- tborttiee may be furnished abundant material for an Inrestlgallon of Importance, although this la oat yet clear. The supplying of false In- formation about a business to paper, the offence charged In the In- dictments, Is classed as a meaner, for which the maxim' alty Is one year’s Imprisonment, a fine of WOK or both. Mr. Mlddledith was seen by reporter this morning and stated that the charges were brought against him because be refused to give In formation that was desired by the National Cigarette Company, and that wbeo the ehargea were cleared away, aa he felt certain they would be when brought before a Court, he should la- atltute a suit for Hu.uOO damages against those who had preferred the ohargvt against him. The ’ tor Mr. Mlddledith’s arrest was served Wednesday night Just aa he was pre- paring to leave for Plainfield, when all the Conns had adjourned, and It was thought that he would have to go to Jail In default of getting a Judge to grant him ball. However. Mr. Mlddledith bed plenty of lull friends who quickly rallied to his sup- port. and a few hours after his arrest he had secured the Deceasery bail and was on bis way home. 

"OIW or THE W. C. T. U. 
~ GREAT LESSON TAUGHT. 

The tegular monthly business log of the W. C. T. V. was heUThurs- d«y afternoon In their rooms on Wntehung avenue Mis. T. H. Tum- Uoeon, president for the month of •Ulch. presided, and a good-aiasd number of members were present. Reports were read from tbe committees on eTmngrlLfltic services. foreign and floww work *n<l narcotics. The evangelistic committee reported that the Sunday services were well at- tended and that the In tercet wai ?reusing. Mrs. Deforest for lower committee stated that bouq- provision*, clothing. Jelly sod tracts had been supplied to needy families and In other ways the committee had carried out its objects. The members set Thursday. April *hl. as ‘ Paper day,” nod clippings from papers on various subjects will be read. April *Kh was set aside for •German work,” and Mias Using, of Sew York, will make an address. Mrs. Oahoone was selected a member of tha resolution committee, for the summer school of method*, and the members decided to send a resolution advising the establishment of anti- cigarette leagues among the schools. Mrs. Krom will prepare the resolu- tion. Next Thursday afternoon at 9 o'clock Mias Lundon, of Flcmington, will address Swedish women of Plain- field In the W. C. T. U. rooms. Miss Lundon I* a talented speaker ood she will talk in the Swedish language. It was deckled Cb serve tea after the meeting and Mrs. Winters and Mrs. Honey man were appointed ml; tee to arrange tor the sam Mrs. T. W. Powell, of Grandview renue. was elected as one of the vice- president* for the Orace M. E. church to take the place of the late Mrs. Griffen, and Mrs. P. H. Brown was elected aa vice president from tbe ML CMive Baptist church. Miss Clementine R. Yates selected as corresponding secretary, and Mrs. Winters was made superin- tendent of Sunday-school work. Mrs. Tomlinson urged those present to try and secure new members for the union and thus make it possible for them to present a good report at the BUte Convention. A prepared catechism on the last annual report of the Bute organisa- tion was introduced nod the members responded to tbe first five questions. At each meeting the above nnmber will be used to acquaint all with the work of the State body. 

J Fred MacDonald, assignee for Scbepflln, Shultx & Company and for C. Hcbepflin, has declared a dividend of five per cent, for their creditors, and Is now sending out the cheeks for •ueb.    
One hundred and fifty-four was the average attendance at the young men's meeting at the Y. M.C. A. for the month oi March. 

MIDNIGHT PflOWLEB 

man, whose purposes appeared anything but the best, has been causing considerable excitement In a Westervelt avenue household. For some time it has been known that s was hanging about the neighbor- hood. Several days ago a young man, evident Spanish, visited the house when the elder daughter was at home ak>oe. He inquired for ail the family and learning they were all out, tried to persuade the young lady to give him her picture so that he might make a crayon portrait of It. When she refused, he offered to go upstairs with her after It if she was afraid. 8he still refused and be finally left after insisting on shaking hands with her. Night before last, the eldest son wai out late in the evening. The family heard some one come upon tbe front plana, jingle their keys and try to unlock tbe door. Supposing It was the son. they paid no attention to it. Later, however, the eon came In. had not been in very long when tbe i performance was repeated. This time tbe family heard it and started to Investigate. As sofn as a lamp lighted, the Intruder skipped. Tbe husband rushed to tbe door and seeing a form disappearing In tbe darkness, fired two shots st It from a revolver. Nothing more has been seen or heard of the midnight prowler. 

im TrlW. 
An Indian lnvadon of Plainfield Is being planned for Thursday. April 16th, when Paugh - Caugh- Naugh - Sioque Tribe, No. in. Improved Or- der of Red Men*, will duly celebrate their second anniversary In true Indian fashion. An Indian masque ball and peace dance will be held In the Columbia Cycle Academy, and great feast will follow. Nearly every tribe In the State will be rep- resented by braves In full costume, whiles large delegation of the great 

chiefs 1* expected. Tbe Plainfield braves are making great preparations for the event. 

retted m— The second of the series of meetings In connection with Holy Week, was held In the First Baptist church last Friday. Rev Terfces. D. D., opened the sendees and Bev. W R Richard*, D. D , led in prayer. Tbe sermon was preached by Rev. M. E. Dwight, and be took for his text, Romans 1:8, "Christ Died For Us.” He said in substance as fol- lows: “They are four short words but they form a sentence that tells of the greatest event In the world's his- tory and express** the greatest truth has ever been known, brought tbe peace of Ood to hearts and changed the world. Wher- ever It has gone, It has compelled men to think and follow along the lines laid down by Christianity. But t others died for us ? Did not the Pilgrims, the revolutionary heroes r patriot oountrymen that we might enjoy all tbe privileges and blessings of this country of Are we going to rank Christ’s death with these? No! HU death stands apart from all others unique In Its pre eminence and purpose. It Is the death scene or a perfect and divine love. We strive to tell of the death of Christ, but oa shadows of the real meaning. The Il- lustrations of those, whose love has conquered death, help us to under- L Rut they died for their friends and Christ died for his Tbe death of Christ was unique In Its purpose. Christ died to become the propitiation for the sins of the whole work!. To exclude this klea of propitiation from the Bible makes It unintelligible. Exclude this Idea and with what can the guilty conscience be appeased, how can we know that Ood has forgiven us. Iam persuaded that It is enough for you that the Scriptures say so. but If any doubts this doctrine, tbe experience of ail mankind Is that true peace of mind can only be found In the belief that Christ died for us. the just and the unjust. "His purpose was as grand as It peculiar. He died for the sins of all tbe world. Be took not only ner's place but every sinner’s place. what John the Baptist said, the Savior of the world. It is Indeed true that only those that believe in will be saved by Him. A man must believe In tbe 8avior to be saved. There Is a graaduer about It when we consider the scope of IL Others died for only part, but He died for all. But grander still appeals this purpose when we consider that It is already being accomplished His dentil Is actually lifting up this world. The world Is rising more nod more, man- kind Is being upraised and lifted. Tbe race shall be redeemed and only a small portion lost. The Utile flock may seem small but it Is grad- ually growing greater. Multitudes fleeing from the sins of unbelief to the forgiving arms of Christ. Then. the Inst day. will It beat be seen that Christ Is really the Savior of the Does not the grand uer of this object attract us to Him. I wi*h that the simplicity of these four words might penetrate our hearts. Whoso- ever believing, and calling upon HU name, shall be saved.” Tbe service closed with the bene- diction by Rev. C. R. Barnes, D D. 

mOonsh. NtR OF FACT. 

Is neither a bandit nor a highs * a disturber of tbe peace, nor. : ac—pret to formularies other than tbe .revenue statutes, s law-breaker. Least hC all, perhaps, la he a deape lew ChrMluii/ Within s month of the prrerat writing. 
f tha 

In the of a “oorey” of moonshiners by him oa the mountain the   •fore. There were 19 in the Vartj; they had yielded without rerlet-v knee to one man; and—moat singular «1 ream*tanoe of all, in tbs sooth—the, feputy had not found it put them la Irons, j At their trial the members of tha Party will doubtless plead guilty to a- tan. though a Utile hard swearing would probably clear half of them (hey will beg for merer or for light ten traces; sad thoes of them who promise amendment will most llke.j never be again brought la oa the same Aiarge. for the mountaineer Is prone to fieep his promises, amendatory or otherwise. * A venerable Judge, la whom Judicial teverity Is tempered by a generous so- Mixture of lowing kindness and «bd whose humane decisions hsv bis name a word to conjure with tie dwellers In the waste places, tell* •lory which empbasi kfeeping trait In the i •W- J A hardened sinner of the still*, whose Ast aad seeood offenses were already 
brought to book by the vigilance of the revenue men. As aa old offender, who had neither promised nor repented. It was likely to gi bard with him; and he begged eara- ly, not for liberty, but for a com- latiao of his sentence which wvwiUl id him to Jail instead of the pealten- ry. promising that so kmg sa the JtMgv remained upon tbs bench he «Uu)d neither make nor meddle with Qlicit whisky. 
foe a term of 11 Months This w euVimer. and six months later, l tin first snows began to powdea bleak summits ef Chllhowee. the Judge rente red a letter from the convict. It s simple-hearted petition for a ■furlough" of tea days, pathetic and •loiuent la Its primitive English and qiAint misspelling. Hould the good Judge 1st him oil for Jun ten d*ys? Winter was coming oa. aofi the wife aad children were aiore la Mountain, with do one for their wants. He 

s petition was granted, and. true to itord. the mountaineer returned oa th«j tenth day. aad gave himself ap to 

tis^atiae- 
MILLIONS IN COUNTERFEIT COIN 
tuess QssatMtea ef Marts- tut V j bte tern Dear- The making and passing of i counterfeit coins Is said to be a 

racial aspect I* e bf the moat interesting features of counterfeiting. While the Italian Is oontVnt with the small profits resulting from shoving- spurious nickels, dti 
feltejr devotes his talents to producing ban * botes of the larger deoOtnii -Swfaiing- gold is the favorite t* patent, industrious I rep* hi* large family of children 

HE IS THE MAN. 
*%• Home time ago exclusive mention was made In the Dally Press that a roan wa* held In custody at White Plains. N. Y.. who confessed- to steal Ing a number of horses, and that It was thought that he was the Individ ual who hired • rig from Dan Roberts 11 very stable In this city and never re- turned It. Yesterday, Harry Roberts went to White Plains aad was taken In among the prisoners at the Jail where tbe horse thief was Incarcera- ted. and quickly Identified him as tbe man who had hired the rig from his father. When confronted with the charges, however, the fellow abso- lutely refused to say a word as to where he had disposed of the property though be already told where he had sofcl a number of horses that he had stolen. Tbe leUow’s name is John Harry will go to White Plains again to see If ho can learn ■here the rig was sold. 

away I* the truthful, startling title of book about No-To-Bac. the harm- as. guaranteed tobacco habit cure ant braces up nlootinlsod nerves. II ml nates the nicotine poison, make* csk men gain strength, vigor and lanhood. You run no physical or fl- .JUN-Ial risk, as No-To-Ba. is sold by druggists everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free Addreas Hterfing Remedy Co ,New York or Chicago. R J.Bhaw 

B. A Hegeman, 8r . of Washington Park, has sold bis handsome house at the corner of Washington and Willow avenues to B. D. Ball, of Elisabeth. Mr. Ball is superintendent of the American Engine Company's Works at Bound Brook. 
Cards are out for a tea to be given by Mrs. Oeorge H. Frost, of Wat- ch ung avenue. In hooor of her daughter-In law, Mrs. Charles H. Frost, on Thursday, April 9th, from four until seven. 

Jifayrd in this slow bat of defrauding the governm Ingenious Frenchman we for the cunning glass dollar, which has deceived wen the most expert. The Bouyy crook still depends on the con- federate bill aa a means of t analog an honret penny, and the police reports would go to show that this ok! swindle Is Doptoo thread her* to ratcb Its victim. Tb/ Italians bars been always the mo* t .ye rs latent ‘'■borers of the (fwr,* aad. ffhlls the individual amounts have been small, the profits In the aggre- gate toot up large sums every year. Probably tha greater part of this spurt tei* coin Is passed by tha push- cart fix a. whose railing gives them great facilities for getting rid of It with liitie danger of detection. The vfetims are Mostly person* hurrying home- ward jo the ferrira at dusk, who stop to purchase fruit from the cart* that line iho gutters of certain street* dur- ing thb rush boa™. If tie peddler is disposed to be dis- 

thsn glances at his change As It I* counted oat piece by piece Into his open h4ud he can saa that the amount Is correct, but there is no tell-tale ring, as If 11* money had been pat down On a counter. In tbs dim light, which tha pedd let’s torch makes more uncertain, there If little chance to detect the coun- terfeit Solo. Not until he ha* reached 
for the hush-cart men are constantly on the More.—N. Y. World. 

“Edit^T called out mamma from tbe sitting-room, -are you scjrrlug the flour into that batter as I riioteed you how to doit r* -Yea, tiaminx" Raid the little girl, “but mjbro Is getting awful It tired. Would R unmix It If 1 stirred It an- other way a little whlief*—Chicago 1 ribune.! 
> TU* Kaal ■**—*. Cbolly-li always buy my clothes la Lsnnon.' \ Chappfi^—Ho do I. These New Yok tailohs ah so ixffib home they ran dun one prlisoaaDj.—Troth. 

PERSONAL ANj 
honor of the medal Tor oil si from the king oftitoedru. ; eetved the king’s photograph with hi* autograph, but earned It by Imu-ning King Oscar white he played sad sang to her a ballad of his own conposi tion. —Mrs. Langtry’s daughter attracts much attention at the Niagara, Lon- don's new and fashionable skating- rink. where -he la frequec Her skill oo tbe See la more than ordi- nary. and her beauty rivals that pos- sessed by her mother In the day* when the phrase “Jersey Lily" was invented. —tiny de Maupassant's mo whom he left 10.000 drones a his will, recently applied to have the will sat aside on the ground of tnoapndty. as .h. would have received much more If he had died Intestate. As ths will was mode long before the novelist broke down, abe lost bar —One of the brat whist players la this country la Mrs. Lucia Runkle. who Is also a literary worker. 8be Is * wonderfully good player, with a young daughter who is growing ap less remarkable in that reap Runkle was celebrated for his prof- ciency In whist, and his only child ha* had the advantage of constant prac- tice with both parents. —Cornelius Vanderbilt was rioted the other day because ha was able to eat • few stewed oyster* and not be o* tressed. Mr. Vanderbilt for yean ban suffered from scute dyspepsia and has be— pleased enough wban s bit of graham cracker and s sip of malted milk did not bring agony to him. The gao tie man who told of Mr. Vanderbilts happiness over the stewed oyster* re- marked that they were as much of feast to him as a grant course dinner and wlnra galore would be to a tramp. —An English paper revives an old story shout A item us Ward. When he was In London ha gave n children’s party One of John Bright s son* was Invited ami returned home radiant. -Ob. paps." be explained upon being asked whether he bad enjoyed him- self. “indeed I did! And Mr. Browne 
pnps“What was that?" “Why, he naked me how that gay sod lrative era* the governor, was." replied the boy. —Alfred Austin. Salisbury'* poet laureate, la railed "an estimable little bordUng- by the Saturday Review, and H declare* that Lord Salisbury. In mak- ing the appointment “has fitted the fool's cop on his own head for all time.” Tha office of laureate; says tha Review, was “felt by Tennyson himself to be as much an anachronism ** the office aonrt fool, and be did not hesitate C«ate to condemn IL and to express sente of ths Ignominy of the posU 

HUMOROUS. 

—Presbyterian rigor in Invective has not degenerated In Scotland. A Glas- gow minister, who opposed total ab- stinence. was described lately la tha palp‘t as “a white-obokrred blasphemer ngsged in raising a sign prat to hell.” —Dr. B. R Feruow. chief of the dl- riaion of forestry In the department of agriculture, has be— appointed special lecturer on forests s#d fbr- •stry In the school of economic*, po- litics! science sud history. In the Unb —™l'y of VriacoMln. This coura. of Jectun. will prolwhljr b. lb* Ural on* ' of U» Kind to b. *i..n In n .chool of this character. —A criminal suit against the lay rector tor neglecting to repair the eban- «J of the pariah church, probably «**c first suit of the kind brought in the proeent century, was Instituted recent- ly by the church wardens of BL Peter's church, Derby, in the consistory court. Tbe gentleman, who draws the tithes Md enjoys the revenues of the church, pJunded guilty apd was condemned to make the repairs- —Tbs saloonkeepers of Flint, Mich ~ axu considerably Manned because the prohibitionist* of that place hare de- termined to *et up a counter attraction Saturday afternoon when Che farm- ers rial t town. A church la to be opened and hot coffee furnished there free of ehnrge. brooking will be allowed, and » Is expected that the rioltors will hare a general good tisse-without say at the usual after effect*. —The professor* at the Berlin tnti- varalty do not take kindly to the con- •smlons which have been made to worn-' ca la allowing them to attend cl ■■era, nod It is reported that on*. Prof. Schmidt, of the Orman literature de- partment. has petitioned ths minister •tic insteuctia exempt from v Preitechke. s famous •o hare actually escorted to the door of lasaroom a daring woman who with Ihe intention of Joining. 
THEATER EGOS. 

—Mr*. Ferry—“Did you never learn any trader" Perry Pattettio—“Yra’rn. I’m what might be railed a practical geologist, though I don’t work at It only u hen I git oral to the rock pile."— rod ions polls Journal. --Can't I Interest you in accident in- eurance today?" “No. sir; I'm In po need of it." “Excuse me; 1 understood you ware learning to play the violin.' * —Yonkers Statesman. tax— “Jagiey claims to hare writ- ten a play that will make everybody talk." Jrax—“Heavens! What's be don* that for? The box parties alone bad enough now."—Philadelphia Record. Klnthuater (who bates dogs)—“Dn you allow your tenants to keep dogs'*" Landlord (on the wrong seent)—“Well, yes, sometimes." Flsthnnter—That settles It; I won’t take the flat."—K. Y. Tribune. ’Isn’t that Miss Smedley? I thought -he was stek. Somebody told me Dr. Pan key had give* her ap." -Well, he did sort o’ give her up. but not till after be bed triad five or six y*ar» to get her."—Chicago Tribune. —“Who* do yon mean by saying I wrote tramp Joke*? Yon know I deal with nothing but society subjects." “I dkln’t say you wrote tramp Joke*. I mid your Jukes Were on ths bum." "Oh!"—Indianapolia JoumsL —fuel# Josh—“I ain't sure whether eddkutlou dons roe any good or not. Mrbbr I’d a done better If I didn't know how to read or write." Aunt Samantha —-now sor t'nrl# Josh—“Well. I Id n't a read any •Hints to Farm- ers.’"—Brooklyn Life. —An Austin youth whose Income iv not quite s* extensive s* that of Vander- bilt's got n Urge infc spot oa hUcoa*. He naked a friend how the stain could •moved. “You ran get s chemical preparation for XA rente. Just soak the spot with It, and it will come out." 1 guess I had better soak ths whole at l can get four dollar* that way." •Texas Sifting*. —“I'm goln* to tell my pa on you." said' Johnny Smlther*. os the black- smith pored some of the horn away from the horse’s hoof. "Why? What bare I doner naked ths blmkmmltii. “You ain’t got shoe* to lit Dobbin, sn' you’re whittlin' off his feet to suit those you hare got."—Harper's Bound Table. 

man of the old school, and had been rnllant In his day. Ok! age did not find him forgetful of hi# gallantry, but th increasing year* memory played range tricks with his recognition of and face*, on this point the judge wo* sensitive. On* day he met at i crept ion sj oung woman wboatonce mine up to him with outstretched hand and smiling fare. To save his soul, the •’d man could not recall her. “Why. Judge Jon re.- exclaimed th* lady, “you have forgotten me. and 1 met you only two years ago!" “On I he contrary, madam," bowed the courtly Judge, vainly racking his mem- oiy the while, “on tbe contrary. I hare been striving for two y«r* to forget yoa.“—Harper's Msgaxlos. 

SCHOOL AND CHURCH. 
—The attendance in the Ueouisb unh reraitiea for the year 18*4-45 is thus stated: Edinburgh. 9.021; Glasgow, L9fi3; Aberdeen. 812. —There are two Chine*# girls who are studying medicine at tbe UuNunA* *7 ot Michigan. They will return to China as Christian medical mission* arias. A new porch is to be erected at oaa of tbe entrances to H*warden church by Mr. Gladstone's son Henry. A- niche shore the door will be kept empty for one or two figure* —Forty gin students at the State normal shuol in Worm*burg. M<x* K.T. org.uu.-d on athletic Moocution. They are going to devote much stten- outdoor sports, end will wear 

   be fur-lined coat •topped before ths principal grocery in an interior town and casually Inquired: -Bow on qp t»d.,— -Well, thcr’i, • UtU« high.- ngUoa he grocer. “Because of a big demand or a small supply?- asked the man with the fur 
rbe hens seem to be taking things toy in this vicinity Just now." The mar with ths fur-lined coat nodded his head, ss If he approved Of " s action of the ben*, and then asked: •Any bad oocaT" ‘Bod ones!" exclaimed the grocer. Yes. Any of thsanri-nLodorom va- riety that we all know so well T“ a. sir. not In this shop.- returned the grocer, emphatically. “Surer* **8ure! Of course I’m sura." “Do you suppose there are any In »«!“ asked the man with the far- 

l'n* glad to beer It," sold the men with the fur-lined coat, with evident relief, as he eon tinned his stroll down the street. The grocer looked after him for n minute, and then s great light sadden* ly corns upon him. “Say I" bo yelled. "Well r came back the answer. . “Did you mean rating egg* or theater 
"Theater cggaT* exc'Mmed the man with the fur-lined coat, stopping short la his walk. "Yen. The fanners never bring in 

eating eggs all the time, but if it's mr egg* yon want, tberell be about right or ten crate* of them on sals In about an hour." cn he went back Into his store and told his assistant that any Jay actor who tried to pump him was bound to get tbe worst of It every time.—Chicago 

Cleon kid gloves with naphtha; pu* them on the hands, rub with flannel dipped In naphtha, and then wipe dry with s clean piece of white flannel. Br- povc tbe gloves and hang them up It* be air. The first step* in renovating ire uninteresting, hot must be door well or the after results w ill be far from ■atlofaetory. Silk embroidery may be .leaned with s camel's-hfilr brush sad ■v.irit* of wine. I’repsre to do ths task well or do not commence It. lie care- ful of explosive cleaning fluid*. lE.e benzine, naphtha or alcohol. Alwny* goods after cleaning them in a fluki of strong odor.—Ladies’ Home Jour- nal.   
Old Man Bullion—And ora yon sure. my dear, that ax my wife yon will be happy? Miss Youngthlng—Oh. perfectly. I think It’s simply heavenly to pay Ire Kings by check.—It. Y. Weekly. 
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THE G i n LEGISLATORS
THE COMMON COUNCIL TRANSACT

A LOT OF IMPORTANT BUSINEi

It required a three-hour session o
tbe City Council to transact the busi
ness brought before that body last
Monday. There was considerable to
do'and there was apparently no hurry
for It was 11:4fi wbeD the mo *
adjourn was mode.

Mayor Gilbert In a oommui
appointed Harry Fraleigh as a
policeman. Mr. Dumont said he
not in favor of increasing the force
and thereby adding expew
Barrows thought it was the last de-
partment lo the city to eoon<
and the people were now beginning to
take pride in tbe department. Tbe
appointment was •onflnned. The

B asked that the Police

tonthly reports of the Buldlng In
spector. City Collector, Treasurer ant
City Judge were all received and
lied.

In a communication the Board o
Engineers recommended conflrma
tion of the action of Zephyr Hook and
Ladder Co., in expelling L. C. Beek
man, and accepting the resignation o
Martin Vanderweg from Gazelle Ei
gine Co. The Council concurred I
both oMsee. The bond of Street Con
mist loner R. A. Meeker was filed.

Jtr. Tolles recommended the placing
of electric lights on East Third street,
Berckman street and LaGrande ave
nue. West Eighth street,
Spooner avenue, West Eighth street.
between Plain Held and Spooner
aaes, and Carleton avenue, S00 fee1

from Putnam avenue. They were al
ordered placed as given above. Sev-
eral backmen applied for license anc
the same were granted. There were
also several applications for peddler's
licensee, but only three were granted.

The latter are residents of this city
and New Market and the others tire
la Hew To;
• Mr. Ban
Board be authorised to <
summer uniforms fot
It was so ordered.

At this time the bid* were recteved
for furnishing Ute city with crossi
culverts, and crushed stone. 1
were three bidden on the forme
two on the latter. H. C. John
price for crosswalks and culvert
n cents for double and 75 cent
single; Powers A Son, B5 and 69 i
respectively, white A. C. L*zzie bid :.7
and M cents for the
Johnson gets the double at 79 cents,
Powers Jk. Son, the single at 69 cents.
For crushed stone C. I. & H. B. Smal
ley bid 91.10 for Nos. 0andl.andfi.00
for No. 2; while Jasper Wilson bid
tl.to for No. 0, *J.1O for No. 1,
ti.oo for "So. -i.

The above price Is per lineal fet-t.
Smalley Bros, were accordingly gi<
tbe contract. Tb'-j havetufilea bond
of Sl.ono, while tbe others Rive bonds
for *.Vm each. Mr. Barrows moved
that the committees' report be receiv-
ed, which was so ordered.

The committee on streets presented
a petition advising that until all new
streets are property graded, macada-
mised and curbed, the same be not
accepted by the city. A resolution
was then Introduced by Mr. Tollee
that tbe streets mentioned in tli-
commiinieation <-.r tin-PLiiinrlcM Real
Estate Company be not accepts uotil
the above had been complied with, It
was so ordered.

Following the ubuve Mr. Tolles
moved that Orange etreet be accepted
by tii- city, after Che t
graded, etc. It *

- bae been
s so ordered.

Mr. Serrell introduced an ordinanfe
regulating the use or bicycles and
vehicles about tbe city. It provides
that bicycles Ehall carry lights, which
can be seen wo yards ahead tbe same
to be lighted one hour afler sunset
and one hour before sunrise

FOR

They are also to be provided with
bells which can be beard 100 feet dis-
tant. A fine of fm for each violation is
provided. It was stated by Mr. Sei
rell that the present Legislature ha
abolished all cycle ordinances and one
was needed by the city. Mr. Dumoi
wanted time to examine the ordl)
ance. After the first reading the o
dlnance was laid on the table for that
purpose. Another ordini
troduced by Mr. Setrell providing
for the sprinkling and i
the streets In the B turner. The ordin

sprinkler. On Mr. Dumont's sugges-
tion the same course was taken with
this ordinance as with the preceding

The resolution from the Board o
Directors of tbe Public Library, av
thorizlng tbe expenditure of (7,000
for the proposed additions to tbe
building, was read. Mr. Dumont sale
lie amount was necesaary and should
»e (riven. Mr. Frost spoke agaim
tnd said that the best Interests of the
city did not demand the expenditure.
The library was not opened when the
general class of people could tise it
and ihe extensions would not be serv-
ing the people. He thought the library
should be overhauled and It would
be found that there was consider

Mr. Barrows stated that the
duty of a Councilman was to serve
city first, then his district and lastly
himself. He said his ward was I
favor of the library expenditure, but
tbe city'at large was not. and that he

>uld hardly afford to vote for the
spending of the tT.UUO. The fire and
police department needed money mon
than the library. Mr. Serrell also put
tUmself on record as being opposed.
The resolution was lost on a vote,
Dumont being the only one to vote
irit.
A resolution was presented by Mr.
nist. which provides for the revising

of the rates on taxable property In the
city. He thought tbe city should take
account of atoeic every fifteen years.

Mr. Dumont thought It wae a good
thing, as there
city which U taxed t > low. Below is

* vtMMopin f

There being nothing further the
Council adjourned at 11 :*•>.

when nearly everyone feels the
need of some blood purifying, strength

ivtgorating and health producing
ledicioe. The real merit or Hood's

of Its
unequalled

Samaparilla Is the reason
widespread popularity. H q

if- best recommendation,
whole system Is susceptible to

the most good from a medicine like
Hood's Harsaparilla taken at this
time, and we would lay special stress

pon the rim- and remedy, for history
las it recorded that delays are danger-
U8. Tbe remarkable success achieved
>y Hood's Saraaparilla and the many
rorda of praise it has received, make
t worthy or your confldeace. Weaslt
OH to give thin medicine a fair trial.

WHERE AND WHAT ARE THE" | DO1N

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
It is said on good autnority that th
ostrich when wishing to hide £rom b
pursuers burries bis head In t»e san
and imagines that he Is entirely hid
den from sight. Alas, poor bifci, he
fooling himself and will s&pn 1

.-lit. H ot so foolish as thliprout
bird is tbe action of some lur
bipeds. They not only keeb the
official heads out of Bight butjbelthe
they or their actions are Vis-iM
Beally now, what is the matter! wit
the com missions appointed, on fee ha
of the city, toopen WatchungaVenue
Has anyone seen them ? Why So the
not report and draw their pay ? | These
are bard Urn*
they would '„
stipend as quickly as possible,
inderstand that the county freehold
•rs make their annual appropriation
or bridges at the next meeting|of th

board. Will tbe city and borough be
In shape to ask of the two boards tba

ood substanUal bridge be bull
summer, or will we have to wai
her year? Let our comraiBslOD
;<•? a move on them or resign.

VoxPfpulI.

For some time past that section
Fanwood Township situated jn ai

received at the hands of tbe^Town
ship Committee. They have 4esire<
more lights, more improvement ani
setter fire protection. The con$&ittee
hare not given this section all |Be at-
iention It should, hence the regents
n that locality have petitioned the
•omtniUee to set off their portft£j ID
:o a street lighting district, under the
aw of 1K94. with the Bupplimenjjd »"<
amendments thereto. In tbe "mean
time a lire

d for protection. The • i t i^t- fee
much Incensed over the indi(fi|rence
of the Township Committee, and. they

determined to secure their r'_-t!i-
f possible. Just what will !»• the

termination or their effort* Is at pres-
ent hard to telL,

DUNELLEN.

Mrs. Fritts,of Front street,
ruining relative* from Hlgn

Bridge.
Mrs H.Tii.-l.i. of North avenue^has
een entertaining Mr*. Batchelof, of

New York.
Miss Pearl Dodwell. of Front stleet,
spending a few days with l i

n Orange.
MlssCark'tta WilUams Is

a few days with her parents at
dlesex. 1 . Y

£. £ Brown has moved itit» tic
otue formeriy occupied byC.*Cw-
•iiii-r on North avenue.
Mrs. Katherine Mater's new B
• Front street, ban bees rented to

Mr. Moore and family, of New fork

NEW MARKET. \\

Mi-- Oara VanDeventer is
nong Triends In New York.
A. Wilson is visiting bis

r P h i l d l h
g

Howard Wilson, or Philadelphia.;
('. E Bogers has been re-elect^ a

-r the Seventh-day Baptist

Saturday morning last while G. '
Whitten, agenl for tbe Grand Union
Telegraph Company, was drtvlogover
the Dog Watch Hollow road, the
right forward wheel of his wagon

ink down in the road and threw him
it or the wagon. He struck on his

filtht side nnd his head was cut and

stunned by the fall he managed to get
up and lead his none to tbe nearest

•Ighbor, W. Spencer, where, aftei
bandaging his head. Ambrose Haobc

I him home In his wagon.
. Wilde, uf Bound Brook, )

railed. He removed the particles of
rroken bone and sewed up thp ear.

A oalmaffunda party was (riven last
.ening in honor of Miss Helena Van
Istyne, of Chatham Centre, by hei
lint, Mrs. William VanAlstyne, ol

Watchuug avenue. Tbe contests wert
;rjrescuing and caused no end of
n. The first prizes were won by
iss M.LI __-.•> - Yerkes and Percy Vi
styne. The winners of the consola-
>n prizes were Miss Eda Beekman
i d i . . • • > - . - • S t i r l i n g . i ; . - f t < - J i i d ' - u '

id a general social time followed the
game*. -

If the Hon. Garret A. Hobart's os-
iiration», real or supposed, are dia-
•usaedat all in Sew Jersey, it must
«s seriously, says the Sew York Sun.

replying to a question of a correspond-
' bo asked iT Mr. Hobart was a

;.;••• for the Vioe-I'rosidentiail
mti.in. That grntleman has not
a subject for humorous treat-
at any time since tbe election of

governor (IHRRH last fall.

Busy people have no time, and sen-
HMe peopH have no inclination U> uw
a slow remedy. (Jno Minute Cough
Cure acts promptly and gives perma-
nent results. For sale by L. W. Bao-
fiolph, 143 West Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Luc key are --i.N-fl.iin
o« their grandson, E. ,1-ttt--?. or

t.J.-lj.liin
e engagemeot or W. H";.;l.;«, <

this place, to Miss Florence Mara, <
PlainHeld. is announced. |

The young people or the BfpUst
church were given a sociably last
week at the home of the pasto^.' A
Large number were present.

Miss Stella Taylor, of WatchuDg
avenue, Plainneld. was a guest at t In-
home of Stillman Randolph, SutSday.

Thomas Brantinghum and Stillman
Randolph shot four wild ducks at*&
Brooklyn pond, Monday. ^

There is much quiet speculation
among tbe New Jersey Congressmen
as to the probable decision of tIK-; Re-
publican Congressional convention
which will be held In Trenton on £prll

i. In the question of endorsing one
,nj- of the prominent Presldintal

possibilities. One month ageg tbe
drift of the s.

of Speaker Reed, but sii
McKinleyites have developeil
apparent strength there is a dis|ttiei-

part of the membeiW to
make but Tew observations uporf:the

.1 .;iiii-- action of the State cor^en-
lion. It is thought that the #lser
course will be for the delegates toi be
sent without instructions, butLthe
mandate of the '-bosses" will .i-i i!•!
less be obeyed, and it is ..-xi-.-t.-.l Jhiit
whatever the Republican leader^ de-
cide upon will be rushed through

ith«iutop[Hisitlon.

A little 111, then a littie pill.
is gone, the pill has won. 1

_ttUu Early Risers the little pills }
cure great ills. For sale by r
Randolph, 143 West Fro

It's all the same, a Might call the sa
lungs
Ch

ugh.
h

reshtl lungs or severe cough. „ .
Minute Cough Cure banltth<-n them
for sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West
Front street ?

• fit THE TRAPS.
t h e Easter Monday Bhoot or the It

dependent Oun Club was held yeete
day afternoon at Hyde'sUrove. Belo
will be found the scores ami
mary:

Live Unit .
WUII«m,
A. V-—'

The last drill of the city police force
will take place at the Columbia C'yol
Anademy next Saturday afternoon

•\—-k. The otBcers bare becom
quite proQrlent in military tactics
and will be able to make a creditable
appearance on Inspection and parade

by local applications, as they (.•a
reach the diseased portion of the
Th is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constituti<>na
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
in (lamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the eustachian tube. Whet
ills tube gets Inflamed you have i_
rumbling souDd or imperfect hearint
and when it is entirely closed, deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and thii
tube be restored to its normal ccmdl
tion bearing will be destroyed far
ever; nine cases out of ten are causec
by cntarrh. which 1B nothing but an
iuflamr-d condition or the mucous sur

We will give one hundred dollars
r«>r any case of deafness (caused by
catarrfai that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure Send for circular
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
S H by dniftcrists. 7S«.

promptly applied. This statei
nil-. A perfect remedy Tor skin dis-

eases, chapped hands and lips, and
ncTpr tails to cure pili*. For sale by
L. W. Randolph, - -
• M B

Central Railroad of l e v Jersey.

. 1* lT,Hi,»»*.m_IJ&,4», &l*,»a6.p. m.

ir BatUnoon UMl WMbtOttOn mt 5 ITS 44,10 W
m^a 1T.S 34-.S U p. m_l IT. t*UD4»r«J n.WM
D . SI4-.«idp. m., 1 IT nlirht.
FIH- Buffalo. Chicuo and all polni» Wett.

k d r » » l »S4 a. m» 811 p. m. Sunday

--. .- .B'BSSVftr'" " " " '
Thnnich tlck«» to ail point* at l o * M n
Sact if vat ™ SSe atatloi
J. H. OLHAU8ES.

ml Buperint
B. P. BALDW1K.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Waite's Comedy Company,
Premium Band and Orchestra.

New Music. New Specialties. New People.
ID the following Comediee and Drama.*.

Thursday...; .V PriueerfLiari
friday Driven from Home

j 8 a t u r a a 7 . . . . : v . . . . . _ _ . _ . . . . . 1 . . TheBtackFlag
Ja&. R. Watte, sole ownerPrices—10, 2» and 30c, D. BL Woods,' 1

AMOS H. VAN HORN,
CHS FOB '

|CARPET5?

HA

No matter what you want in Carpets, we

hi ive it—our new Spring lines are in—big

reductions all through them:

All Wool Ingrains Best weave, 63
cent* per yd.. Regularly 75 cent*
! per yd. and 85 cents per yd.

BrusMls. 75 cents per yd..
\ R^ularty 90 c«tt,

Axminslcr and Hoqaettn. border*
to match, all new Coloring.

I t**5

Good Ingrain Carpet*. « cents
per yard. Regularly 65 eta.

Velvets, 35 cents per yd.,
FonnerJy Ji.aj.

Oil Clotfc* u d Linoleums, 15 eeota
per yard upward

Fine grades.

Just Arrived $
Over 300 rolls China and y

Japan Matting—first rate weaves, V

novel colorings and designs— •

some as low as $4.00 a roll of 3E

•40 yards. £

Did you ever hear of the Portland Range ? No? JP

You've missed a royal thing^—it's .best make on V

market. cyj

MARKET ST.V
Near Plane St. *
NEWARK, N. J. CM

I
RATIOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd.
f Furniture, CarpaU, Stove*, Etc
f T

O00M DELTVEBED FREE TO ANY PART OP STATE.

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
tool the test of over fifty-five (55) yean.

and are not surpassed by any in lbs
world. Prices $300 and npwards. Our
special 3 vear payment plan makns
purchase easy. We have other makes
of new pianos at #•200. Good square*
at $75, and we give a fall 6-year war-
ranty With everything we sell. Old
Instruments taken in exchange. Send
for illustrated catalogue giving full
information.

The Tway Piano Co.,
83 FIFTH AVE.,

near 14th s t . New York.

Leech, Stiles & Co.,
jEYE SPECIALISTS,

.413 Chestnut St., Phila.,Pi.
onneriy with Queen & Co? H. A.

Io7 East Front Street
Dunham's real estate offlce,

EVERY THURSDAY
from 10 a. m- to s p. m.

• 11 -, —
Skilful attention given to all case, ot eye strain, headache, ete. No

charge for examination. All glasses guaranteed.

CONSTITUTIONALIST. THE 

, • AT the traps. 
Tba Baa ter Honda)' *hoo» of Ilia In dependent Oun Club was bald yv*ter day sftsreoon at Hyde* (.row. Below will be found the scenes and sum- 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL They are also to be provided "lib bells which can be heard 100 feet dis- tant. A Una of ft for each violation Is provided. It was slated by Mr. 8er tell that the present Legislature bad abolished all cycle ordinances and one was needed by Use city. Mr. Dumont wanted time to examine the ordin- ance. After the first reading the or- dinance was laid on the table fur that purpose. Another ordinance was In- troduced by Mr. Serrell providing for the sprinkling and not soaking or the streets In the summer. The ordin- ance provides for the use of a certain sprinkler. On Mr. Dumont's suggee- 

To the Editor of The Dally Tress It Is said oo good authority (hat the ostrich when wishing to hide Dorn his pursuers hurries his bead in the sand and Imagine, that be Is eotllMy hid- den from sight. Alas, poor blAl. he Is fooling himself and will soon be caught. Not so foolish as this proud bird Is the action of some human bipeds. They not only kech their oIBcial heads out of sight but neither they or their actions are risible. l!e.lly now. what is the matter! with the commissions appointed, on behalf of the city, to open Watchung avenue 7 Has anyone seen them 7 Why |o they not report and draw their pay ft These 

It required a three-hour sesaloo of the Clly Council to transact the bud- aees brought before that body last Monday. There was considerable to do'and there was apparently no hurry, for It waa II :U when the motion to adjourn was made. Mayor Gilbert In a communication appointed Harry Fralelgh as .regular policeman. Mr. Dumont said he was not In favor of Increasing the force and thereby adding expense. Mr. Barrows thought it was the last de- partment la the city to economize In, and the people were now beginning to take pride in the department The appointment was confirmed. The monthly reports of the Bulbing In- spector. City Collector, Treasurer and City Judge were ell received mud ■led. In n communication the Board of Engineer* recommended confirma- tion of the action of Zephyr Hook and Ladder Co,. In expelling L C. Beck- man, and accepting the resignation of Martin Vanderweg from Oazetie En- gine Co. The Council concurred In both cases. The bond of Street Com- mist loner R. A. Meeker was filed. Jf r. Tolies recommended the placing of electric lights on East Third street. 

Premium Band and Orchestra, 
c. New Specialties. New People. 

Id the following Co mod l«a and Dram**. 
Sentenced for Life 

Libim Nl BIX I 

KM?: 1m« Drill of Ik* ran*. The last drill of the city polk e fort*** will take place at the Columbia Cycle Academy next Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock. The officer* hare become quite proficient In military tactics and will be able to make a creditable appearance on inspection and parade. 

The resolution from the Board of Directors of the Public Library, au- thorizing: the expenditure of *7,uoo for the proposed addition* to the building, was read. Mr. Dumont said the amount »u necessary and should be (riven. Mr. Front spoke against it and said that the beet Interests of the city did not demand the expenditure. The library was not opened when the general class of people could use It* and the extensions would not be serv- ing the people He thought the library should be overhauled and it would then considerable 

they would want to maka their •tlpcbd u quickly aa pn-lkle. I understand that the county freehold 
for bridges at the next meetinrfof the board. WiU the city and bon&gh he In shape to ask of the two boards that a good substantial bridge bn built tills summer, or will we have to wait another year t Let our oomntitolon- era get a move on them or resign. Vox Pfpull. be found that there room. Mr. Barrow* stated that the duty of a Councilman was to serve the city first, then his district and lastly himself. He said his ward was In favor of the library expenditure, but the city*at large was not. and that he could hardly afford to vote for the spendfng of the fT.uoo. The fire and police dcjmrtment needed money more than the library. Mr. Serrell also put himself on record as being opposed. The resolution was lost on a vote. Mr. Du moot being the only one to vote 

For some time past that section of Fan wood Township situated jo and around Willow Grove, hare be<)n very much dissatisfied with the treatment received at the bands of ibejTown- ship Committee They haw desired more lights, more Improvement sod better fire protection. The confute* have not given this section all Ifie at- tention It should, hence the re#fileota la that locality have petitl ot*d the committee to set off their |-Tt$*> In- to a s«reef lighting district. un4*r the law of ISM. with the Mpplimenti ami amendments thereto. In the mean- time a fire company has been organ- ised for protection The citiaedtf feel 

A resolution was presented by Mr. Frost, which provides for the revising of the rate* on taxable property in the city. He thought the city should take account of stock every fifteen years Mr. Ihi moot thought it was a good thing, a* there was property In the city which is taxed loo low. Below Is 

Mrs. Frills, of Front street, L en- tertaining relatives from High Bridge. Mr* Her field, of North * renue.- has been entertaining Mr*. Betrbelof. of Sew York. Miss Pearl Dodwell. of Front street, 

Just Arrived 

l* qw-n.llnn • few <l«y* .Ilk relABre* 
in <>run*v. .' MU. Cark-lla William. 1. a fvu day* with her parent* at ‘Mid- dlesex. X Y E. E Brown ha* movvd I tit, tbr bouse formerly oceu|ded by C.< tar- ptaur oo North avvaur. ' Mr*. Katherine Malvr'* sew louse oo Float .tnvt, ha* I—■ rented to Mr. Moorr and family, of New York. 

Japan Marang-flrst rate weaves, 
novel colorings and designs— tay bid fit.10 for No*. Hand Land fit On for No t: while Jn*prr Wlboo bkl fil.su for No. 0. fit io for No I. and fit os lor No. «. The above pries U pvt lineal fm Bmalk-y Bro*. w*r* accordingly (rirvn the contract. They have tulle a bond of fl.ono, while the other* give hood* 

Did you ever hear ol the Portland Range ? No ? 
j've missed a royal thing—It's .best make on 

VATI0S H. VAN HORN. Ltd. VFvalUn, Carpria, Stay**. Etc. MARKET ST. 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 
The young people of the Baptist church were given a eoctablA last week at the home of the peetot.' A large number were present. Miss Stella Taylor, of Watching avenue. Plainfield, waa a guest at the home of 8tiliman Randolph. Sudday. Thomas Bran ti ogham and Stillman Randolph shot rourwlld tlucks at “Sew Brooklyn pood. Monday. 4 
There Is much quiet speculation among the Sew Jersey Congressmen as to the pro!table decision of th»v Re imblirsn Congressional couvrdtion which will be held In Trenton on ^pril U'.th, in the quention of endorsing one or any of die prominent Preald}nt*l l-Mwibiliticfl. One month agt£ the drift of the sentiment seemed to ^e In favor of Sj-nker Reed. but idno^ the •VcKlnleyitee have developed inch n|>parent strength there la a dii^sal tion on the part of the menibeli to make tut few observations upori. the probable action of the Stole eonrien- tion. It U thought that the «Hser course Will be for the delegates th> be sent without Instructions, but; the mandate of the -bosses" will d<fiibt less be obeyed, and it is expected £hal whatever the Republican lenders de- cide upon will f*e rushed through without opposition. 
A little ill, th> 11 a hull pill. Tim ill has gone, the pill has won. Dewitt's Little Early Users the little pill* Shat cure great Ills. For sole by 1/ W. Randolph. 1 «3 West Front street. * 

A salmagunda party was given last evening In honor of Mis* Helena Van- Alstyne. of Chatham Centre, by her aunt. Mrs William VanAlatyne. of Watchung avenue. The contests were very exciting and caused no end df fun. The first prizes were won by Miss Margaret Yorks* and Percy Yan- Alstyne. The winners of the consola- tion prizes wen- Miss Ed* Beckman and George Stirling. Refreshment* and a general social time followed the    If the H-.n. Garret A. Hobart's as- pirations. n*al or supposed, are di* 

Breakfast 

jEYE SPEC,ALISTS’ VO\ .413 Chestnut St., Phil*.,Pi. 
\ / \\ otmeriy Tritb Queen & Cor H. A. V) / • |j/\ Htttc* will b«at 

»h r J lo7 East Front street 
\2s JJ it Dunham's real estate office, 
y'jjff EVERY THURSDAY from 10a.m. totp. m. 

3tion riven to all cases of eye attain, hoadacte, etc. No :]utrge for examination. All glaaaea pnatanteed- 

T want some more'-aa. 

It's all the Mime, a slight cold, seated lungs or severe rough. Minute Cough Cure hanlahe* t For sale by 1* W. Randolph. 11.1 Front street Skilful 


